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I T W A S N b T R E P E A L E D I dowed with to ask "what is i t. for?" 
Of course, sbf never intended to tell. 
I f she hadn|fthiH story woold never 
have been Up}, And as it is, we are in*' 
clmed to brieve the best part was 
nut i;iven. nn f • 

"That? Wfiy Mrs. — and myself 
have been |ptmbling. My husi>and 
and a friend, were- telling the other 
evening aboa$ shaking dice for cigars, 
and they evidently had enjoyed the 
fun. I wagoning Mrs. — about it 
and sfcfc said get tire dice and let's try 

PALATINE LOCALS 
Ordinance No. § Sgll in Force and Ef-

fect—Three important Sections. 

> An item appeared in these columns 
some time ago relative to oertain vil-
1 age ordinance! I t Seems tiiat a num-
ber or our cit|s§os were Of the opinion 
th^t no sucii ordinances Is the ones re-
ferred- to had efer been passed, while 
some were equiftly positive that if tiie 
village board h|d ever enacted'such a 
law, it was maify years ago, and the 
same had been pe pealed. I t is often 
tiie case that newspapers are mistak-
en When referring to matters of public 
interest, and *QT» R E V I E W is a liable 
to error, but this particular case 
we were corrects in the statement. 

interested pities, those who believ? 
ed they were ooilver^ant with the or-
dinances of till® village, have taken 
exceptions to tlf« item and expressed 
the opinion thai the reporter furnish-
:ug the few l©es of-caution, had 
drawn upon hidi imagination. When 
you see it in Tvfjk R E V I E W it is so. 

From ordinate No. 4, passed by 
the village boarf|of trustees June 22, 
1885j, and publ|f»|»d by posting same 
June 27, 1885, wlich made it a law, 
we extract tiief following three sec-
tions, referred;^ at various times in 
our local columns; 

SBC. 16.—NopfrSon shall bttrn or set 
lire to any compfstible matter witliin 
100 feet of any shed, barn ortbuilding 
without posting lit least two' persons 
over the age of 20-years to guard the 
same until such fire shall be entirely 
extinguished. S"JJ 

SBC. 24.—No' person shall place or 
cause to be placed on any street, alley, 
sidewalk or publfe grounds in said vil-
age, auy ftianureor filth, or any sub-

stance emitting,an unwholesome or 
offensive smell, or any trasii, old iron, 
brick bats, a^hes^ chunks of wood, old 
tin, tin cans, old -boots or shoes,-rails, 
wood, brush, straw, paper, swill or 
other rubbish, tilt leave standing in 
any street- or alley of the village 
any wigon, buigy, sled or other 
vehicle. No'perapu shall be liable to 
suffer any penaltf .under this section 
who shall remoy<|any such rubbish or 
vehicle within ^tpiours after notice so 
to do from the Ifpard of trustees or 
village marshal, h-. ' f 

SBC. 25.—No person shall suffer tiie 
sidewalk in frontbf or adjoining the 
premises owned of occupied by him or 
her to remain obstructed witti snow, 
trasii, dirt or we$gs, 24 hours after no-
tice given by the Aboard of trustees for 
its removal, i 

The village ordnances are now be-
ing revised and prepared* for publica-
tion in pamphlet Iform by Village At-
torney Robertson &nd the work will be 
completed sometime in January. 
There are many t̂® the old ordinances 
that #re not adapted to the village, it 
having advancedlin population and 
improvement so tp i t modern laws are 
necessary. I t #)t unlikely that the 
board will make nfpny changes in the 
laws for village&overnment before 
the revision now fhing 'made is sent 
to the printer. 1 

We republish tlfs foregoing sections 
for the benefit, of ihose who disputed 
tiie item lately ghiblished regarding 
same. • ' . J 1 

"Not a dice Was to be found so we 
struck on a iftnn of using' buttons, and 
maybe you d^h't believe it, but they 
w(»rked all tight, but we could not 
find a substitute for the ace or any-
tiring above &four spot, so we .shook 
and counted fchejioles in the buttons, 
that ftall thatMrned faceup." 

"What did||e contest for?" Why, 
1 had abou§|, twenty-five chocolate 
creams in thejiouse and we put 'em 
-up. How di<i Jt come out? Well we 
shook for twd creams at a time, and 
then sawed off to make it a good one, 
taking four, i f lost every chocolate In 
stock and owfihalf a pound. Honest-
ly, we never bad. so mucli fun Since 
Thomas Creestook us sleigh-riding. 
Wheji was thUfc? Well, it's a good long 
while ago. We were handsomer then 
than noŵ  arid our gallent has lost 
none'of his gotid looks or good sense*—, 
he is still unmarried. 

Gome to The Big Store ^ 
for special bargains in Ladies 3 
Jackets and Capes this week: ^ 
at 6c|j cents on the dollar. 3 
We show a splendid line of 3 
LadiesPlush Capes. ^ 

Children's fr\ ? ** » 

Jackets. 

LAKE FOREST TO RESCUE 

Will flake a Lively Firht on Immoral 
ijStghwood. 

The Waukegan Gazette of Monday 
contains the following: 

"The career ;of lawlessness, drunk-
enness and immorality at Highwood 
may me^t witfea sudden check by a 
movement starred through the good 
citizens of Lake Forest, in whoSe nos-
trils the festering cesspool of vice and 
lawlessness to the south of them lias 
been nauseating in the extreme; Tire 
movement is gfyen vigor by the assur-
ance that the iemedial weapon is in 
their own hands. Charles Ailing, a 
lawyer, an aldfetrman of the twelfth 
ward in Chicago, addressed the people 
of Lake Forest in the Presbyterian 
churcli on the topic of Christian Citi-
zenship. He said in substance that 
the charter fr^io' the state.of Illinois 
to the city of Li|ke Forest and the Un-
iversity prohitpls the sale of into*i-
cants iu the tuWnship in which it is 
located. Lakff Forest lies in both 
Shields and D|§rHeld townships and 
tins provision f t the charter makes it 
possible to put|^ti end to the nefarious 
jystein of murtter, gambling and rum 
Selling at Hi|j|wood, which is the 
most notorious best hole in this sec-
tion of IilltioK Mayor Edward F. 
Gorton of Lake forest was relerred to 
as authority iffcJjMSsibility of such a 
movement bein|{ carried to success." 

New stock of 
Men's & Boys' 
Clothing. 

Lounsbury L od geE I ectio n. 
Lounsbury Lodge No. 751, A. F. & 

A. M., elected following officers at 
the regular me^ng held last Satur-
day evening: ; | . > > 

Fred Kirschtf£r, W. M. 
Frank Robeipon, S. W. 
Win. Young, 4. W. 
F. E. Smith, |§ecretary. 
E. M. Blocks^ffreasurer! 
Carl Ernst;. jf|D. V i 
J o i 1 n N i chols^f 1, J. D. 
Jefferson Docfttery, Tyler. ,, 
Wra.Ttiorp, I . 8 . -
Edward Wicbfnan, J. S. 

Othewise somebody would not squal. 

The purchasing power of c«fh, wisely 
and liberally spent by us, h|p brought j 1 ( 
the prices ini our store dowiitoale vel 
that soijne of the other stores are ap-
parently unable to reach. We are 
slaughtering prices right ailif left on 

U t ^ & o o d s , & r o c e m s , | 
'rt 1- ' 

. A D e a t a t v A " K o Y m s 

Wedding Anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs||S. L. Land wer cel.e-

brrted their fif^ wadding anniversary 
Thanksgiving <|iy. About fifty rela-
tives and gpestfpwere present. Those 
from out of toifti were Mrs< Bierman, 
Newton Biermj||, Wm. Bierman and 
Joseph Carrolll^f Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tlii^i'and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Thies of Plum prove, Many presents 
were received'^mong wiiicii was a 
beautiful silverftea sot. Dinner was 
served at 1 o'cloejc. This battle of business means a . great 

benefit to the buyer, and wa guaran-
tee our goods to be exactly *jfcs repre-
sented in every particular. H 

HARRINGTON 

large assortment of fine quality, lat-

est style, box paper, your choice for 

Wa also carry a line of Pans, Pencils, 
Inks, Tablets, Envelopes, etc., etc, 

rail d r u 
B A R R I N G T O N , 

Gathered and Compiled by A. Q. 

i S f r / Smith. Local Editor. • T 

Bazaar Thursday and Friday. 

Village board meeting Monday. 

Bob McCabe w m home Thanksglv-
• ing. .•'.,•" m 

• The Athletic club is taking in new 
membersat each iheeting. ' • 

\ Bemember The Rkview prints the 
news first,, last and all the time. 

|p O. H. Arps resumed his position as 
station agent it; the depot Monday. 

| Oscar and Mberji Beutler and their 
wives ate turkey ait home Thursday. \ 

The M. W. A* dance did not attract 
alargei<brbwd, but a fine time is re-
ported}. 

A. 6: Smith and^ family were guests 
of the former's! patients at Park Bidge 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs, U V. Clarke spent 
Thanksgiving witli the latter's mother 
In Chicago. 

Mrs. Fred Smith! lias gone to New 
York. Mr. and Mifs. Smith will 4ive 
in Brooklyn. J .1 \ 

Thos. Vari IIornrJwa8 seriously ill 
last week, but is much improved at 
the present writing. 

Will Mosser and Fraak Knigge went 
to McHenry on a hunting trip Mon-
day, .returning Tuesday. 

Henry and Jutlui Fleutle, August 
Neimeier and Bay Fairfield attended 
the Spinster's Convention here Friday 
night* * 

A thousand things are dune by it 
far better than mopt things do one. 
We refer to Bocky Mountain Tea 
made by Madison Medicine Co. 35c. 
Ask your druggist. ^ 

[ I {: ' .- 'IB 
A young phbtographer came to 

brighten the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
I . Van Vranken at Winona, Minn., 
November 20. Mrsivin Vranken will 
be remembered by he* many friends 
here as Miss Myrtle Smith. 

I f yon are goiqg to California apply 
to agents Chicago $ North-Western 
B'y. about the through tourist sleep-
ing-car service to Lois Angeles and San 
Francisco. Bound trip tourist-tick-
ets on sale daily* dec. 31 

Palatine Has not enjoyed a mare 
comical burlesque in a long time than 
the Spinster's Convention given by 
the Eminent Ladies Of Barrlngton 
last Friday night. M. W. A. hall 
was nearly filled, dispite the bad 
weather, and the spinsters kept it 
lively from start to finish. The old-
tasiiioned, ludicius gowns were a 
sight to behjold and the. manner in 
which the different parts were carried 
out, made it a very amusing entertain-, 
ment. The program given by the 
"transformed" spinsters was very in-
tere; ting. The audience went away 
well satisfied with the evening's pro-
gram and the ladies would! secure a 
good crowd, should the entertainment 
• be 'repeated. • | , , 

DOORS CLOSED TO OUTSIDERS. 

Cook County; Will Provide lor None 
But Its Own Poor and Needy. 

Dependent ones from all sections of 
the country have poured into Chicago 
during the pSwt mouth in numbers 
greater than ever before. They have 
crowded out liome cases and the coun-
ty board has decided the importation 
must cease. 

The board, jat its meeting Monday 
afternoon heard Cook County branded 
as the "dumpingground for paupers." 
The board then began the considera-
tion of plans to bar out of the county 
and its charitable institutions those 
dependents "dumped": in there by the 
authorities of adjoining states and to 
transport those who are held to be 
overcrowding the institutions, though 
they have no legal residence in the 
county or mftte. 

Superintendent Bicknell of the Bu-
reau of Charijbies argued that when 
dependents' are found wlio are not 
rightfully entitled to local support 
the county shquld bear the expense of 
transporting them to their proper 
places of residence, to be cared for by 
friends or relatives. "Hundreds of 
such cases are j found each year," he 
said. "At an expense of from S3 to <8 
each the county could be relieved of 
an expense of #100 a year for keeping 
these persons at the hospital at Dun-
ning. Many of them want to go home 
but have no means to get there. They 
overcrowd the various institutions 
and stay there indefinitely. Let the 
warning go fqrth that we will no 
longer be a dumping ground for other 
counties* paupers." 

Commissioner Rosenfeld said: "We 
need a law against paupers beidg 
dumped into jthis county by other 
counties who wish to rid themselves 
of tlie expense. Make the railroads 
pay the expense of taking these peo-
ple out of the county and state if they 
bring them hefle to be public charges 
and crowd out those who hav;e a claim 
to be wards of the cdunty." f 

The Republican club elected the 
-followimg^offieers Tuesday night: A. 
G. Sutherland, president; C. D. Tay-
lor, 1st vice president; R. Mosser, 2nd 
vice president? j L G. Smith, secre-
tary; H. C. Grebe; town centMl com-
mittee E. Beutler, G. H. Arps, Her-
man, Dierke, C. W. Ost, H. C. Mat-
tbei, Wm. Van Hare, Henry Schroe-
der, James Freeman, Wm. Wilson, H. 
f>. K. Bicknaae, I. O. Clay, Jno. Tliies, 
Henry Herschlag, L. L. Land were, 
H m y Senne, H.; F. Anderman, A. R. 
Baldwin, Henry Bruhns, C. E. Julian 
and H. Reynolds. 

"Last winter aninfant child of mine 
bad croup lit a violent form," says El-
der John W. Rogers, a Christian Evan-
gelist, or Filley, l^o. " I gave her a 
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy and in a short time all dan-
ger was past and the girl' recovered." 
This remedy not only cures croup, but 
when given as soon as the flrstrsytp-
toms appear, will prevent the attack. 
I t contains no opium or otlier harm-
ful substance and may be given as con-
fidently to a baby as to an adult. For 
saleby all druggists. 

The bazaar Riven by the Ladlesf Aid 
society will be the great attraction 
for next week. I t will be bekUn the 
church parlors Thursday and Friday 
afternoons and evenings. Nb admis-
sion fee will be charged, The candy 
booth with all Its sweetness, the fan-
cy-work booth wltli manydainty and 
pretty articles, the household booth 
with things useful |abd] the curio 
booth will all be there!, ^turkey sup-
per will be given the first evening and 
an oyster supper on Friday evening. 
A l l articles for the bazaar may be left 
at the parsonage.) 1 

Palatine defeated the Home Insti-
tute eleven on the local grounds on 
Thanksgiving day by a score of 30 to 
0. Palatine had the best of the con-
test throughout au<3 the work of some 
of the younger members of the team 
was first-class: Knigge, Danielsen 
and Beutler eacn made touchdowns 
and Mundhenke made two. Filbert 
played a swift game and showed up 
welt In his first game. Hanns at cen-
ter played well and the Hue through-
out WM good. The ends were perfect 
In their work and the backs were al-
ways able to make gains Smith at 
full back did some big punting and 
running hod be helped materially to 
ran up tfce score. The game was a 
clean one *«<* wltoened fay 250 people, 
Harrington and Arlington Heights 
sending large c ^ ^ m ^ ^ S 

The President's Message. 

President Roosevelt lias, it is said, 
decided not to incorporate in hisses-
sage the recommendation of the cabi-
net officers that usually forms a part 
of the document, but to have tiiem 
published as art appendix. This will 
materially shorten the message pro-
per, and as it, Is now blocked out it 
will not make more than 20,000 words. 
Even then the! message urill be the 
most voluminous ever offered to con-
gress. Recipnaclfcy, the trusts and 
Cuba are the subjects that will com-
mand the largest share of the Presi-
dent's attention. He will urge upon 
congress the Wisdom of negotiating 
reel procltytrea ties upon a protection 
basis, the publication of the doings of 
the so-called trusts in order that the 
evidence will be at hand for prosecu-
ting them In case- they violate the 
law, and the making of a commercial 
treaty with Cuba. _ 

The President will also have con-
siderable to say about the importance 
and necessity of amending the inter-
state commerce law so that the gov-
ernment will have power te enforce It, 
which I t apparently does not have 
now, but there will be specific leg-
islation recommended for this pur-
pose. Although the President has 
practically completed the message, it 
is, of course, subject to change. I t 
will go to the printer for final proof 
today, and will be ready for delivery 
to congress Monday noon. 

Jumped o* • Ten Penny Nail. 
Y & M little daughter of Mr. J. N. Po-
well jumped on an inverted rake made 
of Sen penny nails, and thrust one nail 
entirely through her foot and ja:sec-
ond* one half thiiough. Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm was promptly applied and 
five minutes later the pain had disap-
peared and no more suffering was ex-
perienced. In three days, the child 
was wearing her shoe as usual ant 
with absolutely no discomfort. Mr. 
Powell is a well known merchatit 
of Furblaiid, Vt. Paki Balm is an ac-
tiseptic and heals such Injuries with-
out mataration and in one-third tl:e 
time required by the ifctnal treatment. 

For sale by aii dm g lists, S" . 1ftfigf 
WMi 1 SSI Mi '•SMltePlSr'.Si?, SSfelll«if-^ 

About l l fa i Defalcation. 

D. P. Marlcey, ;«ftlpreine commander 
of the Knight* of the Maccabees, lias 
issued a circular to members of that 
order iin relation to the defalcation of 
Charles D. Thompson, supreme finance 
keeper. Commander Markey states 
that the order will lose nothing by 
thea<itof Mr. Thompson, speaks in 
glowing terms of h|ni as a man and an 
officer;, and in closing the circular 
says: "We hope that our members 
will realize that misfortunes of this 
kind are liable t§ fall upon any insti-
tution, and; that as long as human 
agencies must be |mployed we must 
not expect to h | absolutely proof 
against official misconduct, but it is 
not^the intention |f this notice to in 
any manner mal0 light of the be-
trayal of this trus| on the part of our 
late supreme finance keeper, as we be-
lieve that all finiiWial and other man-
aging officers of f l » $>rder should be 
held to the strlcteffc possible require-
ments so far as t^i|r honesty and in-
tegrity is concerned, as has ever been 
the policy and pfpud boast of the 
order.| This matt** will be given im-
mediate. and propel" attention to the 
end that the Ordeal interests may be 
fully protected " I 

THEY OAMBLEO. 

It Wasn't Indian Or Poker Dice, but 
Won thn 6hocolatea. 

There are two married ladies among 
our population wh<S believe that gam-
bling for cbocolateS is not a sin. They 
have Indulged in tile pastime and are 
agreed that there ill fun in it. The 
reporter caught otf|o this item by dis-
covering the gamming outfit in the 
home of one of, tti# ladies, at least he 
discovered five agaffe buttons, each one 
having a differeuti |umber of holes in 

I it, and H water tumbler on the table, 
as he called to run Iqwn an item. 

1 The outfit lookiof' suspicious so he 
i'bad the nerve (alllreporters are en-

Rev. lrl R: Kicks not Dead. 
Notwithstanding a widely current 

rumor that Revi J. R..Hicks was dead, 
be never was fijri better health, and 
never did a harder and more success-
ful year's work than that just closing. 
He has just completed his large and 
splendid almanac for 1902 and, with 
his staff of able; helpers has brought 
his journal, Wo|jls and Works, justly 
forward into international refutation. 
For a quarter of a cen tury M r. Hicks 
has grown into reputation and useful-
ness as the .peeggite's astronomer and 
forecaster of sUj^msand tiie character 
of coming seai^ns., Never were-iiis 
weather forecasts so sought after as 
now, his timely gaming of a serious 
drought this y^ar having, saved the 
people from loSKand suffering. M11-

1 lions of bnslielg^f wheat were bar-
vested through\ his advice to plant 

| corps that would- mature early. The 
American people will certainly stand 
by Prof. Hicks,; when it costs them so 
little and theifinefits are so great. 
His fine almanaepf 200 pages is only 25 
cents, and his splendid family jourpal 
Is only 91 a>ea|| including the alma-

! nac. Send to Wfrds and Works Pnb. 
Go. , 2201 Locust street, St. l*ottiS| Ma 

We Know We're Treading 
On Somebody's Toes 

Special Underwear S a l s ^ ^ S ^ * 
Ladies.and Children's Winte* Underwear.. "Cotton garments for 15, 
ao and 35c. Kleeceri Garments at. 35 an<| 3SC. we offer a very 
complete lineycff Men's, Ladies and Childrtjtf's all-wool garihents in 
any size you<may wish. | fj. , 

'' • I ' ' ' 11, • 

Milll'nArv—.A special sale of all out Ladies arid Children's 
i u u i i u c i y Trimmed Hats at 60c on the dollar. Come this 
week for bargains in Millinery. t 

g«l*. —. .- -Mi f .. . . t, 

1IUADIES 
pt S § ' . | f| 

JACKETS 
K • 

and C A P E S . I 

Special Sale 

A special sale is now 
on of Children's Jfadk-
ets at $1.95, $2.38, 
$3.50, $3, $4-50 Jiud 
up. Evety jacket is|s 
bargain. The Big Store 
will save, you fully-33} 
per cent on your /pur-
chase. 

A very large line of 
Ladies1 Dress Skirts at 
$'•95, $a.35, 53.50. $3.50 
$3*95 and up. 



M. T. LAMXY, Ed. and Pah 
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Items of General Interest Told In 
Paragraphs. 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY. 
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Nicholas Nlelson, a farmer, was 
killed sad his son George, aged 10 
yean, and his wile ware badly. hart 
in a rvaaway four miles west of Oma-
ha, Neb. 

Philip Zlatmer, an engineer who 
Hred la Milwaukee for forty-six years 
aad boilt many notable buildings, was 
killed by gas. He was 70 years old. 

S Ben McKnigbt, convicted at Sioux 
City of murdering his wife by beating 
Iter to death,i baa been denied a new 
trial and sentenced to twenty-five 
years la prison. 

By the earing in of slate in Brazil 
block coal mine No. II , near Brasil, 
lad., Frank Kolontsky was instantly 
killed and Antonio Cubuscbwsk fatal-
ly injured. > 

Lew HartSaagh shot and Instantly 
killed G. F. McLaughlin at Sheridan. 
Wja, They were pioneer business men 
of Sheridan aad partners. They had 
quarreled. Hartaangh was arrested. 

Cuban delegates, received by Presi-
dent and Secretaries of War and Agri-
culture, make appeal for tariff reduc-
tion. 'X* f . , 

Rain marks the path of the storm 
which ravaged portions of the Atlantic 
coast. Nearly every building in Long 
Branch suffered, and the total damage 
will exceed $1,000,000. Five men were 
drowned from a barge. 
' Annual report of Secretary Wilson 
of the Department of Agriculture 
shows a vast amount of work in the 
effort ts prevent disease among farm 
animals and infure pure.food products. 

Elbert Dale, whose name has figured 
with that of Mia. Elizabeth H. Dale, 
released by New York recorder. Prob-
ability that state will be unable to 

^hold Mrs. Dale on charge of poisoning 
her child. yj i j 

Miss Minas, who was in adjoining 
room at time Ayres was killed in a 
Washington hotel, proves interesting 
witness In trial of Mrs. Bonine. 

Former President Cleveland rapidly 
improving and physician expects he 
will be ont in a few days. 

Colombian gunboat Pinson heeds 
warning from the United States and 
does not bombard Colon. Insurgents 
defeated ia a fierce battle at Empire 
Station, between! Colon and Panama. 
Marines tended from the battle ship 
Iowa and transit across the isthmus is 
re-established, j ' • :. " , 

Col. A. D. Anderson, Who originated 
the idea which culminated In the 
Chicago World's Fais, committed sui-
cide at Mount Vernon): * i " t J 

Richmond, Ind., man reported to! 
have discovered method of storing the 
heat rays' of feun. 

Steamer. Alerta, with 200 passengers, 
including some discharged American 
soldiers from Olongapo, is believed to 
have been lost on ita way from Subig 
Bay to Manila. -fv '-^y 

General Wood bought the San Juan 
battlefield for |15,000, which the Unit-
ed States government will transform 
into a park. 
, Boers attacked British convoy and 

nearly captured 100 prisoners. 
Greek ministry resigned as a result 

of the receat riots at Athens. | 

Long Island and New Jersey shores 
visited by severe gale which did thou-
sands of dollars damage to docka and 
shore property.! ] Summer homes on 
Long Islsad badly damaged. Many 
vessels missing. Four Uvea lost 

Two companies of state troops cap* 
tured camp of Strihlng miners at Nor-
tonville, Ky., and arrested twenty-
tnree men belonging to the UnitedMine 
workers. Teats had camp equipage 
confiscated. 

Granddaughter of Horatio Seymour 
eloped wltt man <6 years old and one-
quarter Indian, employed by bar ^ar-
eata aft Marquette, Mich, 

Holland submarine boat remained 
fifteen hours under water at Green-
port, N. Y. Officers aad crew suffered 
no disown fort 

Expert diver located the wreck of 
the Facile arall steamer Rio de Janei-
ro; which fonndarad off the California 
coast * . V 

Authorities of Riverside Hospital, 
New York, aent the frroag body to 
James* Kerr as t ta t of his child who 
had died taer* He finally located his 
child's body with the help of District 
Attorney, 

Building ^adss at New York to 
form oentral body. % * 

Salvatore Armes, 9 years old, arrest-
ed tor throwing a I-yaar-otd child Into 
bonfire at New York. It« injuries will 
probably prove fatal. 

Count von Hatsfeldt veteran Ger-
man diplomat who recently resigned 
ss ambassador to Great Britaia, died' 
lis London of congestion of the lungs. 
-...IP the Bonine trial the defiaae es-
tablished the fhet that there had been 
n struggle»with Ayres. Government 

a witness who gives testimony 
le to the prisoner. 

Hmltod train of the Dela-
LAckawanna & Western road 

Plains, K J . 

FOUR KILLED, SEVEN INJURED. 
•4 CollUlon Itotwc i i r t i m i 

M l IfMhvUla r n l ( k t Trains. 
Birmingham, Ala., dispatch: Four 

trainmen were killed and seven injured 
In a head-iend collision between two 
Louisville Jc Nashville freight trains 
at Hnghes' Siding, seven miles from 
this city, the dead are: William Belt 
colored, brakeman; T. A. Cogbill, en-
gineer; Anderson Irving, colored, fire-
man; J. C. Rattenberry, conductor. In-
jured: Robert Christian, colored, 
brakeman;! M. H. Everin, engineer; 
Frank Fancher, colored, hrakemarf; W. 
H. Hughes, coal inspector; Preston 
Pearce, colored, fireman; W. F. Shan-
non, conductor; C. Shannon, flagman. 
Travel Was delayed for five houra. 

DMtk tm PttUbirg Vfaw. 
Four persons were burned to death 

and two aerioualy injured In a fire 
which destroyed the residence of J. 
Ck Miller at Knoxvffle, Pa. The dead 
are: Rose Miller, aged 23, terribly 
burned and died on the way to the 
hospital; Amelia Miller, aged 19, suf-
focated by smoke; Amanda Millar, 
aged 16, suffocated; Sylvia Miller, aged 
0, suffocated. The injured: J. G. Mil-
ler, the father, Jumped from second 
story window, leg broken and bruised, 
will recover; Mrs. Miller, badly burned 
and oa verge of nervous prostration. 
Two other daughters, aged 11 and 13 
years, escaped without injury. The 
fire was caused by the eldest daughter. 
Rose,! pouring kerosene in: the stove 
to start a fire for breakfast. 

' Sankaa Craft ts Located. 

I l ls sunken wreck of the steamer 
Rio, which went down In Golden Gate, 
off San Francisco, last May, has been 
located by Diver Sorensen. In Decem-
ber, when the currents' and tide are 
favorable, he will dive again hoping to 
pick up something to prove.his asser-
tion. The wreck is in very deep water 
and hla scheme is to warp the vessel 
toward shore by cables and then to 
raise her. Ob bdard are $400,000 worth 
of raw silk and |40,000 of block tin. 
besides |60,000 Of general cargo. There 
are also in | the safe Consul General 
Wlldman's official papers, which the 
government Is anxious to obtain. 

Flih Choka Pawpaw Klvar. 
A report received in St Joseph, 

Mich., from Watervliet Mich., says 
that thousands of perch have been 
driven up the Pawpaw River, which 
empties from Pawpaw Lake, by the re-
cent storms, until the mlllrace at Wa-
tervliet, half a mile up the "tream, 
Is a mass of dead fish.; The fish were 
so closely packed together an the sur-
face of the Water that it was Impos-
sible for a rowboat to oass. Men are 
.dipping up the fish in buckets and 
using them for fertiliser. It is esti-
mated that Over 300,000 perch collect-
ed in the channel were unable to get 
out. 

RkflM*; Lynch a Murderer. 
The parti collars of a sensational mur-

der and lynching have Just reached 
Shrereport, La., from Herndon planta-
tion, about eight miles below Shreve-
port, on the Bossier parish side of Red 
River. The most curious feature of* 
the affair Is that the men who did the 
ynching were negroes and strung up 

one of their own race.: Frank Thomas, 
a negro, shot and killed a 14-year-old 
negro boy named Wllburn over a debt 
of 30 cents. A mob of 200 negroes and 
five or six white men took possession-
of Thomas and promptly strung him 
up to the limb of a tree. 

Sheriff la Short S11.888. 
Public Examiner Pope, in a report 

of examination books, filed with Gov-
ernor Van Sant, of Minnesota, says 
that Sheriff Megaarden of Hennepin 
county has withheld funds amounting 
to fll,S8S. The sheriff has turned 
over about $9*000 and has been indict-
ed on eleven charges, running from 
perjury to larceny. The trial of the 
sheriff will be held early next month. 
Meantime pressure will be brought up-
on the governor to have him removed. 
The examiner says the sheriff did not 
overlook any chance to get money 
from the county. 

f- Ifo PoUoa la Stomach. 
Hoboken, N. J., dispatch: Develop-

ments In Hobeken lightened the clouds 
which have been hovering around Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dale since her five year old 
daughter, Baoiellne, died with all the 
symptoms of strychnia poisoning. Dr. 
Kudllch, assisted by two emiaeat spec-
ialists from New York, performed sn 
sutopsy upon the child's remains and 
it la said that no poison was found in 
the stomach. The examination by 
the specialists seems to bear out Dr. 
Kndlich's reiterated declaration that 
Kmellne Dale was not murdered by her 
mother, I H ^ ^ ^ B ^ S 

ASMS* Foar (or Warder. 
Four men were arrested at Portland, 

Ore., on a charge of murdering James 
B. Morrow, who waa found dead on the 
sidewalk near his horns last Thursday 
morning. They are Jack Wade, Frank 
Dawson, Charles SmiSh, and W. M. 
Martin. When taken to the police 
station Wade aad Dawson accused 
each other of firing the shot that killed 
Morrow. 

Paralraod at Hiitklll 
William Coryell, left half-back for 

the Gmahg High school, received in-
juries in s gams with Lincoln High 
school, which, 'although not consid-
ered dangerous at first, it is now be-
lieved will prove .fatal. Young Coryell 
fell beneath half a dozen players la n 
rush early fit the game and hla spine 
was twisted so;that It resulted in con-
gestion. He whs carried off the field, 
unable to moire either his lege or 
ansa, and has not up to tils time re-
gained nse of them. fe^ffiBBBfm 

Problems Grest Importance to 
$e Solved* 

OUTLINE |)F YEAR'S WORK. 

1 
The Mmr•FsSBsefote Treaty to Dis-

posed of V||l—Indications Arm That 
f the •—»•• ! Will Continue Cm til Kext 

Washington dispatch: The fifty-sev-
enth Congrea|> will meet next Monday 
and all Indications warrant the belief 
that it will M one of the busiest and 
most importlpjit congresses in years. 
David B, Henderson of Iowa will suc-
ceed himself jfcs speaker of the House 
and Senator fjttlilam P. Frye of Maine 
Will preside 'Over the Senate. The 
committees oi the two houses will be 
made up muc§ the same as at the last 
session. The president's message, now 
01 the hands'^ the printer, 1̂11 be giv-
en a final reeling at the Cabinet ses-
sion of Tuee<f»y and will be delivered 
to Ctongrem d§t the afternoon of Mon-
day, Decemb«| 2. These matters will 
come up for lonslderation in the fol-
lowing orderf The Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty, abrogating the old Clayton-Bul-
wer convention; a bill authorising the 
construction the Nicaragua Canal, 
with proper Appropriations; a river 
aad harbor bill, carrying appropriations 
of 170,000,000;: Legislation for Cuba, 
Porto Rico s|id the Philippines; a 
trana-Psciflo gable; reduction of the 
war revenue taxes; the pending reci-
procity treaties; revision of the tariff 
schedules; an Investigation of the war 
with 8psin on the naval side and prob-
ably a special Inquiry Into the Samp-
son-Schley controversy; the Chinese 
exclusion question; tightening of the 
Immigration laws to prevent the en-
trance of anarchists; the establishment 
of a Department of Commerce, with 
special functions with reference to 
trusts; a bill by Senator Elkins to 
change some of the interstate com-
merce laws gratification of a treaty 
for the acquisition, of the Danish West 
Indies; ratification of treaties with 
Nicaragua aadT Costa Rico for the ac-
quirement of territory for the Nicar-
agua Canal. Ih addition to these spec-
ial features th|b regular legislation for 
the conduct qfUhe government will be 
under consideration. Present indica-
tions are thaCCongress will not get 
through the *jark now mapped until 
late in the iugnmer, possibly August 
or September. . 

ZXf 
Street (Car Blown Up. 

Scran ton, pa.-,* dispatch: Another 
ftreet car wasfblowh up by dynamite 
it night. nfls occurred at Greenr. 
ridge. The cs '̂ was badly shattered," 
and an old Jj&y, the only occupant, 
became hysterical, though she escaped 
injury. This fa the fifth outrage of 
its kind in twb weeks. 

MAKE AflTl-FASS AGREEMENT. 
Association WB1 Sot Issae 

of Any Kind. 
Columbili, 0., dispatch: The*execu-

tive committee of the mileage bureau 
of the Central Passenger Association 
discussed the pass question at a meet-
ing here yOkterday, and the official an-
nouncement is made that passes will 
be abolished on Jan. 1. The agree-
ment,is as follows: "We hereby agree 
that for the year 1902 we will not re-
quest or Issue-snnusl, term, or trip 
passes." This" agreement includes the 
New Irl^fCentral, Michigan Central, 
Lake Skog$ Nickel Plate, Big Four. 
Lake feri* and Western and Boston 
and Alban^ of the YanderbUt system, 
and the Pennsylvania, both east and 
west qf Pi^sburg, Baltimore and Ohio, 
VandaMs, Norfolk and Western, Ches-
apeake and Ohio and Erie system. 

May Mak4 BrodTe (iorernor. 
It is confidently believed among poli-

ticians at Washington that President 
Roosevelt willf appoint A. O. Brodie 
governor of Ariiona to succeed Nathan 
0. i Murphy. Brodie served in Cuba 
with the Roosevelt rough riders and 
was one of the»officers of that famous 
regiment. f l l 

: » Lose Lives In Mine. 
Bight m<^ prominent in the business 

and pqlltletfl affairs of West Virginia 
are believed to have lost their lives 
in the Pocahontas mines. Experienced 
miners wl£§ went down to search for 
the missing men were driven back by 
black damp and hope fpr their recov-
ery has gftpctically been abandoned. 
The supposed victims are: Walter 
O'Malley, superintendent of the Poca-
hontas Collieries Company;" William 
Priest, stale mine inspector; A. S. 
Hurst, chjpf coal inspector for the 
Caatnor, Ctirran & Bullitt Company of 
Philadelphia; Robert St Clair,,chief 
coal inspecfor; Morris St Clair, coal 
Inspector; jfrilllam Oldham, substitute 
coal inspector; Frasler O. Bell, mining 
engineer; Joseph Vardwell, manager 
of the Sha^okin Coal and Coke Com-
pany of May bury, W. Va. 

- • i#*r, 
w.-

New One Wire Telegraph. 
Dr. Wlll^m Duane, professor of 

physics at the Colorado University, has 
Just been granted a patent for an in-
vention by iwhich a large number of 
telegraph messages can be sent and re-
turned over'pne wire at the pame time. 
In the] physical laboratory at the uni-
versity it is said he has had as many 
as eighteen; circuits working in this 
manner. any of these circuits the 
Morfee instalment can be placed-, and 
used exactly:* as with the single wire 
now in use,;: Dr. Doane's invention is 
based on thi|' pnn^iple of synchroniz-
ing motersjlf • 1 

Clew, "la Mnrder Mystery. 
Stewart Fife, Who was a clerk in a 

store at Savannah, Mo., has been for-
mally charged with the murder of 
Frank W. Richardson, the wealthy 
merchant who was killed in bis home 
nearly a year ago,* Fife has not been 
arrested, as he left Savannah In June. 
Fife said hi'' was asleep in the Owl 
club at the t§me Richardson was killed. 
Admissions ||y the young man since 
the murde^'however, are said to be 
damaging. 

tjjf.ji ' I . . 

Scalpers Win ln New Tork. 
The law leased by the last legis-

lature prohipting ticket scalping was 
declared to ^e unconstitutional by the 
court of appeals at Albany, N. Y. The 
decision wajfcirendered in the case of 
Clarence Fli§jchman, a ticket broker 
of Buffalo, Jig. Sheriff Samuel Cald-
well of Erlsffekranty. 

SEai 

MAP 8HOWHB SITUATION OF COLON, WHICH ' HAS BEEN TAKEN 
| BY COLOMBIAN INSUROENTS. 

Vader viLter far tJto KUea. 
New York, dispatch: Captain Baron 

Feraen, Russia^ naval attache at 
Washington, a id Lieutenant W. C. 
Herbert of the Irareau of steam en-
gineering st Washington, Inspected the 
submarine boat loltoB of the Holland 
company at Grcfnport, L. L One ot 
the tests was a Submarine ran of two 
miles, st the en§ of which a torpedo 
waa fired at a4"target, striking within 
three feet of theioenter. Captain Fer-
sen and Lieu^enaat Herbert 
ataard. 

Inprtsoaed k j Castro. 
Caracaa, Venezuela, dispatch, via 

Haytiaa cable.—President Castro, be-
lieving that conspiracy to over-
throw him, existed,,̂ caused the arrest 
at Puerto Cabeilo id Ramon Ouerra, 
the minister Iff war. The president 
also brought ihoot the arrest st Cara-
cas of a number of partisans of Ramon 
Gtierm, among them being Montaaban, 
who claims to be a French citizen. The 
arrests have eiused a great sense* ton. 
Joachim Oari|0 sncresds Qssr-
ra as mbtfsfcsfpi war. 

Mrs. Lillian Mitchell, wife of i- C. 
Mitchell, cashier of the First National 
bank of Marlon, la dead. 

Mrs. Otillie Dambach, wife of Henry 
Dambach, and a bride of nine weeks, 
aged XS years, died at Mascoutah. 

Mrs. James Edwards died la Wilber-
ton township, near Vandal ia, aged 65 
years. 

Thomas Dooley, an old residents of 
Fayette county, is dead, aged 70 years. 

The death of Walter von Weise at 
his home In Greenville, removes one 
of the most prominent of Illinois Odd 
Fellows. For six consecutive years 
Mr. Weise was chairman of the finance 
committee of the Illinois grand lodge 
and had just returned from the an-, 
nual session of the order at Springfield, 
having been reappointed for another 
term. Mr. Weise was at the head of 
five stores located respectively at 
Greenville, Vandalia, Pocahontas, Wa-
verly and Vlrden. He is survive^ by 
two daughters, Misses Elva and Helen 
von Weise, and three sons, Charles, 
George T. and Louis, the latter a cadet 
at the Western Military academy of 
Upper Alton. . S l ^ T 

Announcement has been made of the 
approaching wedding of Frank Leach 
of Chesterfield and Miss Clara Corbin 
of Macoupin, two young people Of Ma-
coupin county. The wedding will take 
place toward the middle of December 
at the bride's home. 

Rev. Dudley Eells, retired pastor of 
the Christian church at Newton, was 
married Monday to Mrs. Sarah Jj. Til-
ton of Payson. The bridegroom,'is 75 
years old and the bride 67. Relatives 
opposed the union,-but the aged lovers 
were defiant 

Prof. Alfred Bayliss, state superin-
tendent of public Instruction, has been 
notified that he has been appointed a 
colonel in connection with the military 
Instruction and patriotic education in 
schools, and is made special aid for the 
department of Illinois. The object of , 
the organization, Which is national, is 
to stir np patriotism among school 
Children. Colonel Bayliss IS directed 
to appoint an assistant aid in every 
county in the state to help in the ^ork. 

The Vicksburg battlefield commission 
was organized at Springfield. Gen. 
John C. Black of Chicago is president 
Col. A. C. Mathews, Pitta field, vice-
president; Capt George S. Durfee, De-
catur, secretary, and Col. Charles R. 
E. Koch of Chicago, assistant secre-
tary and treasurer. 

Captain A. Neustadt of Collinsville, 
a prominent attorney and politician, 
well-known in southern llinois, was 
run down and killed by an electric 
car on the Caseyvilie, Collinsville and 
St Louis Electric Road, nearuFrench 
Village, west of , Lebanon. His defec-
tive hearing was largely' responsible 
for the accident Deceased was for 
many years associated in the prac-
tice 6t law with the late ex-Congress-
man Hadley. He was appointed con-
sul at Vancouver in 1876, was United 
States gauger for a number iof terms, 
and served as city attorney for Collins-
ville continuously for twenty years. He 
earned his military title in: the civil 
war, in which he served as captain 
of Company K, One Hundred and For-
ty-fourth Illinois. / j. 

Professor Frank W. Harvey died at 
Bloomington, aged 35 years. He was 
founder and director of the Harvey 
Academy of Music of Bloomington, to 
which place he went in 1890 from Chi-
cago, where he was born. After devot-
ing years ,to the study of the piano 
In this country he left for Germany 
to perfect himself under the old mas-
ters and won renown in,Berlin. Too 
severe study impaired a naturally deli-
cate constitution and for the ljast three 
months b$ had been coinpelled to give 
up his musical duties. On Oct 26 last 
he was married to Adelaide; Victoria 
Lloyd of Bloomington, the ceremony 
being performed while he was propped 
up In bed. 

Among the members of the elite set 
of Springfield who sspire to histrionic 
fame is Miss Annie J. Routt known in 
musical circles all over the state as a 
contralto of wonderful power and 
scope. Miss Routt's voice Is some-
thing phenomenal. Her tones have a 
melow yet vibrant ring that somehow 
calls up to one's mind visions of cas-
tles, axQiegL retainers, trooj s of knightf, 
crests, tournaments and moving pen-
nants. In short ahe has a voice fitted 
to render classical music and the bal-
lads of chivalry. Her voic£ has" been 
likened to that of Mme. Scalcht, the 
world renowned contralto, who sang 
in Chicago while Miss Routt w * * 
studying there. She sang "Calm as 
the Night" for ScalchL Miss Routt 
comes of old families, many members, 
of whom are musical. Her relatives 
are some of the leading people of the 
country, her grandfather, Co'onel John 
U Routt being former governor of 
Colorado. Her maternal grandfather, 
J. A. Jones, was for many years clerk 
of the United States Circuit Court and 
Miss Routt has always moved In the 
best society. She studied music in 
Chicago under Mini Root and Tata-
deux, sad the psst year has be ML study-
ing In Psris. 

Alderman Frank Bndnlk, Michael 
Nowack, Simon Slobasheeki, and Stan-
islaw Nowaskoartzki of Lemoat were 
bound over at Joliet to await the ac-
tion of the grand jury on a charge of 
obstructing a railway. They were the 
four men arrested in connection with 
the attempted wrecking of a Chicago 
and Joliet electric car on the evening 
of Nov. 10. At the preliminary hear-
ing before Police Magistrate Cameron 
they confessed to having placed ties 
on the track. The punishment for the 
offense may be a jail sentence for 90 
days sad a 1100 fine. 

Three youths of eighteen years are 
locked up in the jail at Hampshire, 
tenpiiles west at Elgin, charged With 
attacking Emma Bertram, nineteen 
nears old, while a determined mob 
awaits an absolute identification of 
the boys In expectatloa of attempting 
to Ijfuch them. • " <s 

Governor Yates accepted the resig-
nation of Senator Pleasant T. Chap* 
maq? of Vienna as a member of the 
Illlsids commission to the Louialana 
Purchase Exposition. Friends say he 
will | use all his time in the future in 
advancing his candidacy for the con-
gressional nomination in his new dis-
trict Former Senator Walter War-
der Of Cairo was appointed to succeed 
Senator Chapman. 

The Grand Lodge of Illinois Odd 
FellOws convention at Springfield, 
elected the following officers:' Grand 
master; J. W. Yantis. Shelbyville; 
deputy grand master, Charles S, Har-
ris, Qalesbnrg; grand warden, J. J. 
Brown. Vandalia;-, grand secretary, 
J. R. Miller, Springfield; grand treas-
urer jT . B. Needles, Nashville. The 
Daughters of Rebekah also elected of-
ficers,as follows: President Mrs. Msud 
Haywjjttd, Aurora; vice president Mrs. 
Mattfe Vanduser, Chicago; secretary, 
MravLola L. Richard, Decatur; treas-
urer, Mrs. Carrie Skaggs, Harrisburg; 
warden, Mrs. Kittle Thomaa, Quincy. 

A Chicago, Burlington ft Quincy 
Stock train broke in two near Walnut 
and the rear section and caboose ran 
down grade and collided with a freight 
engine, killing one passenger, wha^waa 
burnefi in the wreck, aad injuring nine 
others. The dead man is John J. Besse.-
a farmer of Erie, 111. Five carloads of 
cattl«( were in the wreck! 

Finding that his appetite for strong 
drink; was uncontrollable, Alexander 
Woolfolk, a member of one of the most ] 
prominent families of Chicago, killed 
himself at Bloomington | by taking 
chloroform. He entered the service 
of the Chicago and Alton as fireman 
a month ago, hoping that the rules of 
this Company^against drinking would 
assist him* His uncle is Granville W. 
Browning, master in chancery of Cook 
county. The < decedent was 24 years 
old. '-Many pathetic letters from his 
mother were found in his room beg-
ging him to . refortn. Estrangement 
from 3ti8 father is alleged to have 
brought about his roving life. 

Miss ' Catherine "Goggia and Miss 
Margaret Haley of Chicags. advocates 
of equal taxation, addressed 1,!>00 per-
sons i t the opera house at Rockford. 
It was a celebration of their victory 
in the teachers' tax fight with tne 
state' equalization board. Miss Goggin 
declared that with present salaries 
paid tbr the state board of equalization 
corrupftion was invited and that .if they 
were paid by the state in proportion 
to the: value of their time they would 
do their duty to all the'people.4 Miss 
Haley traced the history of the teach-
era' fight "We are going to keep right 
on," said she. "We are going to edu-
cate the people - through the public, 
schools. We are going to organize 
with the public schools as our center 
until the people of Chicago are thor-
oughly familiar with this question and 
every Corporation pays its part toward 
the suftport of public institutions." 

The Tazewell County Teachers' In-
stitute held a two days' session at 
Dtlavao. The principal .addresB was 
made by Professor S. H. Clark of the 
University of Chicago. 

Captain Anfolne Neustadt of Collins-
ville, ftged 78, one of the ̂ oldest attor- * 
neys of.southern Illinois and the lawj> 
partner of former Congressman F. W. 
L. Hadley of CollinsvllPe, was run 
down and almost killed by an electric 
car on fthe Collinrvllle. Caseyville and 
St. Loiiis electric railroad at Edge-
mont He was captain of Company K, 
One Hundred and Forty-fourth Illinois 
Volunteer Infantry in the Civil" War 
and was appointed consul at Vancouv-
er in 1876. He was appointed United 
States gauger for several terms and 
was clfy attorney of Collinsville for 
twenty,:'y tars. 

A. Ni Lange, superintendent of,the 
county instltutions at Dunning, Cook 
county/ has asked the coroner to in-
vestigate the sudden death of Frank 
Renz, a vkrtefatly insane patient |u the 
asylum|| Mr, Lange said he believed 
Renz received his injuries struggling 
with the attendants' and Dr. Springer 
of the Coroner'a office found six jof 
Renz's fibs broken and his breast badly 
bruised^ "Renz was one of. the most 
violent patients we ever had la the la-
stitutioa," said Superintendent Lange. 
"He came here Oct io aad has been a 
terror ewer since. He fought furiously 
with tie attendants ljast Saturday 
when they undressed him to give him 
a bath, |ind Tuesday he threw himself 
across a,bench as if he wanted to break 
h<s bodjr In two." Mr. LAnge says he 
does not doubt the truth of his assist-
ants' stories about the way ta which 
Rens met his death, but be Is dei er-
mined pint this death, following eo 
closely f&ter the investigation of the 
conduct i^f two nurses tn: the women's 
wards shall be given a thorougr In-
vestigation now. 

fudge Tuthlll made aa address at 
the Fourth Presbyterian church in 
ChicagoiSunday on the necessity for 
a home fbr delinquent boys. 

Geo geJBiady, aged 11, of Waukegan. 
was takeh home from Chicago *as an 
incorrigible. boy. He threatened to 
kill hls^grandmother witn an ax. 

The pringi-'n office of Lloyd A Miller 
at Blcon ja&ton was wrec ed by aa ex-
plosion ft gaso.ine. The proprietors 
and iwo !emp:oyes were seriously In-
ured and plate glass blown 100 feel 

was sholiered on pen-ons passing. Ad-
joining buildings were also damaaed. 
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CHAPIER XVI.-r-JContintied.) r « 
;v Lola looked at Lord Chugmough in 
consternation. 
- I s he deadr she cried. "No! He 
cannot—he mast not die!" 

"He i* dead," Mid Lord Chugmough, 
sorrowfully. : "-J [ -. « 

"Oh. what did h . mean? What did 
he try to say? Could you hear more 
'than IT* Wj f f i , - --

They moved away from the dead 
hero. |»i , _ »I : • • 

"He—well, he) made a remarkable 
statement," said Lord Chugmough. 
looking puzzled. "He mid yon had 
died, you know." 

"Oh, h« most have been wandering. 
Death had sent him that relief—the 
relief of unconsciousness—before the 
•nd," she 

"I do not think so," replied Lord 
Chugmough. "If ever there wss ~a 
conscious and rational dying man, he 
was. I cannot fathom the meaning of 
what he said, but he knew; of that 
I am sum One thing he did say that 
was plain enough. Tour Arthur Med-
worth, thinking you were dead, haa 
gone oil with another girl in a boat." 

"Oh, I cannot believe that," she said. 
"And why should he believe I was 
dead?- : 77- -

"Me lord," called William from the 
top of the barricade, "HI found this 
fellow boa the 'ill. 'K's wounded 
pretty bad, sir. Shall HI kill 1m r* 

"No. Drag him here," replied Lord 
Chugmough. "Is he conscious T', 

"Werry conscious, me lord. Don't 
you 'ear tjaa cuSslng bin Spanish?" 

William: came dragging a wounded 
Zambo across the earthen floor,, and 
sat him on, alston* near Lord Chug-
mough. 
„ The Englishman examined him, and 
found that he was seriously wounded. 

"Look hero, my fine fellow," he said, 
"your wound is a bad one, but with a 
little bandaging and a. little-care you 
will be all right If you will tell me 
the truth about this thing, I will fix 
you up and let you go. If you don't, 
I'll put another bullet Into you and 
make a better job of It. Do you^ under-
stand?" 

"Si, senor," was the reply. 
"How much do you know about thfip 

rascality?" \ 
"The fight, senor?" v / 

"No. I know a little about the fight 
myself, § But about this fellow ICatta-
zudo, and the old Indian, and the sen-
orlta." I 

"The beautiful senorlta," said the 
^ambo, grinning, "haa many lovers.' 

"Oh, I see you do know something. 
Now tell me, I how was the senorlta 
taken from the castle?" 

ft The Zambo grinned again. 
"It is an old trick, senor," he said. 

"The old Carib Is wise, and can do 
many things that pussle those who 
look down upon his race. I have heard 
.all about it from Mattazudo. The 
king—But my woundt. senor—it bleeds. 
I will tell the truth—all I know—but 
while I am speaking I bleed to death." 

"I'll fix you up," said Lord Chug-
mough. at once beginning to bind up 
tbe wounds in a piece of i William's 

\«hirt. "Go on; you had got as far as 
'the king." i f . " . \ 9 , 

"The senorita has many lovers, 
senor. Philip loved her, and wanted to 
make her his queen. Gomez loved her, 
and wanted her for his wlfjs^^Matta-
zudo looked upon her pretty face, and 
swore he would have her for himself.' 
She was 111, and old Namampa was 
called in to see her and cure her. Mat-
tazudo saw Kamap\pa first, and prom-
ised him much gold if he would get 
the senorlta away without any one 
knowing it. Namampa first cured her 
of her fover, and then gave 'her a drug 
that stops tbe heart for a number of 
hours. They all thought she was dead, 
and she was burled. That night Na-
mampa returned to the grave and dug 
her up and took her to his house, 
twhere he gave her another drug that 

' brought her to her senses again and 
brought her I MP here to escape the 
ruahlng waters. You were here and 
kept the senorlta. Namampa saw 
Mattazudo and told him the senorita 
was here, but Maid nothing about you. 
•Mattazudo came here, and you threw 
hjm out. Ton were very strong, senor. 
Then he came for us. We attacked 
you; you heat us. But beware, senor! 
Mattazudo was not wounded. He has 
hundreds of men under his command 

^who will do his bidding. He will re-
turn with plenty of men. You will be 
killed, and the senorita will fall into 
his hands agdt*." 

L / "Is there no way to get her to the 
/. castle under her father's protection?" 

- A gesture of dissent from Lola made 
him look up. ijp i* ' |V ' ' 

"It la best," J he said in English. 
"You do not know where Medworth 

i . Is." 
"There is no way, Moor," said the 

Zambo. "Mattasudo's men are all 
v -around, and would not let you reach 

the castle. You are safer here. But 
If you wis pay *£» well, I will tell Don 
Juan Garza when I return, and he will 
senq » force to reoovee his daughter." 

Lord Chugmough looked thought-
fullest Lola, j* 

" u seems to be tbe only thing to 
M 4»,m heaatd. f l 

"First Call me," she said to the Zam-
bo. "do jtm | know anything of the 
other American?" J§"! 

"No, asnoritaf I know nothing. The 
Amerieana escaped, and no one knew 
where they went.** 

"And Oeaerai Salvarez? and his 
MasOyr 

"They, too, escaped. Nothing has 
been heard of them." 

"Then," ahe said, turning to Lord 
Chugmough, "there la nothing to do 
hut trust this man and wait for my: 
father to bring a force to rescue us. 
I think 1 understand what Tempest 
meant no#. Arthur thought I waa 
dead) and having no reason for re-
maining here longer, haa assisted the 
family of the republican General to a 
place of safety. : { 

"The senorita says," said Lord 
Chugmougn to the Zambo, "that she 
will thankj you to go at once to her 
father andj tell him ahe la here, and 
have'him come to; rescue her. I will 
pay you well—after I see the face of 
Don Juan J I don't pay in advance for 
services in this country, but if you do 
your errand well, - the pay will be 
large." i 

"I believe you, senor," said the Zam-
bo. "I will do as you say." 

He took a good pull at a flask Lord 
Chugmough held out to hllm, and pull-
ing himself together, limped out of 
the place. 

"An honest man—when it pays him 
well to be one," said Lord Chugmough, 
watching the retreating figure. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
A Summary of Eventa. 

In the meantime our friends on the 
Island of ithe Clouds were making 
themaelves as comfortable as circum-
stances Would admit and awaiting 
their rescuje which is to take place as 
soon aa the waters recede. 

The wounded Zambo becomes fearful 
and In order to save hia own life 
goes to thie nearest plantation, which 
la that of iPedro Francisco, where he 
met Sir Galloping Grace and the other 
members of the-party from ' whom 
Lord Chugmough and other members of 
his party had become separated bbfore 
the storm. He arrives juat in time to 
tell the story of Lord Chugmough's ad-
ventures. 

This is welcome information for Sir 
Galloping Grace, who subsequently 
starts in pursuit. Their depart for 
Bolivar expecting to find Lord Chug-
mough and Wlllifup^witb the yacht 
Cheerway but find.' a desolated scene 
instead. The Cheerway had been re-
leased from its moorings by the sail-
ing master just at the height Of the 
storm, floating down toward the Isle 
of the Clouds, where it lodra^s the 
storm subsides and, is taken possession 
of by Arthur Medworth and the wife 
and daughter of Salvarez. 

In the meantime Gen. Mattazudo 
gets together a commando and at-
tempts to rescue Lola from Lord Chug-
mougb. Hearing of this Philip ac-
tuated by kjromtz hurries to the scene 
of confllcti; There they are surprised 
to see Gen. Francisco with 'his small 
detachment* who, from the story of 
Zambo, believes that Jacinta is held by 
Lord Chugmough at Carib Hill. 

* 1 ' i 

The lawless passions of Mattazudo 
did much tjliat day to prevent the mak-
ing of history. With the fair country" 
south of tqe Orinoco already in his 
grasp; Philip had a brilliant prospect 
before him-'-almost the certainty of a 
throne. But God in his wisdom ruled 
otherwise, and Mattazudo was tne crea-
ture chosen by Him to undo all that 

f-Gomez and [Don Juan by their execu-
tive ability and organizing power had 
done. Aa the half-breed, at the head 
of his cuti-throat gang, climbed up 
Carib Hlll[ i he saw Pedro Francisco, 
at the head of his men, coming up 
the slope Ip another direction. 

The half-breed hurled curses and de-
fiance in the same breath, and Fran-
cisco laughed to think how he had out-; 
wltted Mattazudo, J '••] : - • j f^ 

Francisco was nearest the stone 
ruin, out 6f whlch^ several English 
heads werejooking, greatly alarmed at 
the sudden | appearance of the enemy. 

"Bah Jove!"| said Sir Galloping 
Grice, "we jare attacked by overwhelm-
ing numbers:" 

"We must beat them ok," said Lord 
Chugmough, quietly. I -fcrJ • 

"Beat theim off! That's like you, 
Chugmough!" said Viscount Elsmere. 
"But see how many there are." 

"We are Englishmen. Don't forget 
that," said Lord Chugmough. 
* But npw pr new surprise was given to 
the English party. 

Francisco, who hid.; got within a 
hundred feet of the ruin, paid abso-
lutely no attention to the persons In-
side, but lifted hi* hat in the air, and 
uttered a shout of triumph at Matta-
zudo. u p 

"You are too late, you half-breed 
cur!" he yejlled. "She is mine! She 
is mine!" ij H l l t t ^ K 

Mattazudo replied with eirses and a 
rifle shot. Francisco's right arm fell 
useless at fcjte side. 

"At them!" be yelled. "Kill tbe 
curs! Down with them!" 

An anawerlng cheer came from hia 
men, and a volley or rifle shots awoke 
the echoes; around the old atone ruin.' 

"Bah Jofel^ jn id Sir Galloping 
Grace. "They are hot lighting us, aft-
er alL They are fighting each other." 
g| When the day'a fighting was done 
the dead on the field Included Matta-
zudo, Francisco, Gomez and Philip. 
Don Juan Joined hia daughter and 
Lord Chugoough'a party. . . 

treated M o n the rushing flood, 
by saving lord Chugmough a good 
many thousand pound*, and probably 
the lives of^the crew as • well. 

And it j* fUso known that when Sir 
Galloping G^ace and the other mem-
bers of Lord Chugmough'* party 
turned their'backa on the washed-out 
city of Bolifar to return to Pedro 
Francisco's hospitable plantation, the 
Cheerway ̂ gm already plowing the 
waten of t i l subsiding Orinoco to re-
gain her deserted anchorage off Boli-
var. | g 

Two days later, on a beautiful clear 
day, when ^ e hot aun waa beating 
down on thi decks, Captain OlOver 
stood on the~bridge—hls throne, and a 
more securelone than waa the ambi-
tion of the Philip of Aragon— 
with the vUibr of his cap pulled low 
over his eye* to ahade them from the 
glare, watering, with considerable 
iwonder and pleasure, the splendid. 
scenery of t$e north short near which 
lie was running, the wonder being that 
all nature coitfd be ao beautiful and 
Smiling so sood after the tempertuous 
Experience o| a few days before, 
j Now and' then Captain Glover ralMd 
a pair of xlasses to his eyes and awept 
the verdure-clad shore, noting th. 
many-colored fiowera, which certainly 
pdat have bloomed since the storm, 
fot they cou?d not have lived through -
it. ' | 

"Ah," h* said to himself, giving a 
characteristic grunt at the same time, 
"now I know , where I am. I remem-
ber that u&untaln. Now, that** a 
queer plac* for a mountain. It's^ al-
ways been ifly opinion that a moun-
tain is necessarily a land animal. But 
this Is squarf In the river—sort of am-
phibious nfojfntaln, as it were." 
I And smliifig at his own Joke, th* 
captain continued to study the hold 
Outlines add* lofty eminence of the 
fountain th|t had attracted him, 
which was i|| other than the'Ialand of 
the Clouds, #hlch haa already played 
a nbt unimportant part in the history 
Of some of <$r friends. 

Every miftute brought the rapid 
yacht nearert to the mountain, and 
after an hour or so Captain Glover 
talsed the glass again to take another 
and closer ̂ frvey. 

The same| day he rescued Dona 
Maria, Jacinta and their American 
protector an<f the Cheerway bore them 
up the Am*ran to Bolivar. 
! In due' time the yacht arrived at 
$ollvar, and Medworth, seeing no sol-
diers of Philip near, made bold to re-
queit to be s^nt ashore that he might 
make inquiries concerning Caatle Sal-
varez, "and alio put In a few sly ques-
tions to see i| Jack Tempest was any* 
Where about. , 
! The information he received on 
shore fairly staggered him with a 
mixed emotldp—part Joy, part^grlef. 
j Everybody, 5n Bolivar knew all about 

tjhe battle on Jparib Hill, and Medworth 
llatened with beating heart, to the 
story of the fSupposed death of Lola 
Garza, the cr£fty treachery of Namam-
pa. the meeting of Namampa and Lola 
With Lord CBugmough on Carib Hill, 
the subsequent attack by Mattazudo, 
and the flnallmlsunderstandlng which 
.lesulted In tlie total annihilation of 
both wings of Philip's army. He also 
heard with sdrroV of the heroism and 
death of his l id comrade, and the Joy 
civer the knowledge that Lola was 
silive and w^il was tempered with 
grief over (be death of his loyal 
friend. ]:| 

(Tc&be continued.) 
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CHAPTER XXVm. 
How It All Ended. 

It hM already been seen how the re-
doubtable Bailing master ot the yacht 
Cheerway pulled up anchor and re-

spot of late y^ars fcund that its heal-
lng waters h|d van!shed. This waa 
a great blow tp the Inhabitants, but re-
cently the Walers of Siloam have bsen 
p»odo to flowlpnce agiln, and there 
haa been gTelt rejoicing In the holy 
land. It appears that Jerusalem has 
been especially short of W&jter of late, 
and It occurred to some of th'q, Inhabi-
tants of 8tjk>am to try to find out 
whether the iaprlng which used to 
sppply the pqbl was really dry. Tons 
of accumulated rubbish were cleared 
away1, and after about a month's work 
the spring was. found. The excavators 
discovered behind some fallen rocks 
an old aqueduct running away into the 
•alley of th^ Kedron. and Into this 
aqueduct the! beautiful, cool, clear 
Water had and be-n wasting for 

years.—Sund^ Companion. 
' ,|fp .— —— 

IUh l r * I'iha Moths. 

Two Yale Students have discovered 
that electric ^gbt is tbe best bait for 
fishing. As Sfresult of this discovery 
tie fishing, industry promises to be 
revolutionized! It has been found that 
the rays of j*if-electric light under the 
wiater hypnotise the denizens of the 
deep. When ithey see the rays they 
fipek to theinpike a moth to a flame, 
and nothing mn drive them away as 

DOMESTIC MAW. 
Provincial society Invariably sets 

great stalt by the domestic man, he 
being, regarded as the ideal husband 
and father, pressed to define the 
special virtues of their paragon, hia 
admirers usually find nothing more to 
say in hi* behalf than that he is not 
dissipated observation of the domestic 
man also falls to discover that he is 
any othef In the majority of Instances 
than ft negative quantity.' His own 
ease and ppmfort jae what engage his 
atteaUon|^e, as bread wlnnmr, being 
conceded fpe lion's share of whatever 
there la {p be had in the home of 
quiet, or.HMt, or convenience, or un-
dlsturbed enjoyment of such mild di-
version a§f reading the evening paper. 
The usuapfvariety of domestic man 
concerns himself no more with con-
tributing to the entertainment of the 
home than if he were a stranger. To 
he sure, ai intervals he accompanies 
hi* wife to church aoclablea or goea 
along with her somewhat unwillingly 
to call upon acqaalntancea, but he at 
no time ft incumbent upon him 
to heeomi| the instigator and prime 
executive elf amusements in the home; 
nor do, th* exertions of domestic life 
appeal tolffcim as a duty he should 
share, In th* evening with his wife and 
th* other members of the family. His 
position, fffdeh is acquiesced in by the 
members of the household, Is that his 
efiorta at breadwlnhlng outside earn 
for him jfeiemptlons from the labors 
and self-dnilals of the home. He is, 
therefore; as a rule, .merely a negative 
quantity, unless he happens to b» a 
person of teaacibllity, when, to he sure, 
he la a positive nuisance. 

It is lnt*restlng to-note how In mod-
ern progressive communities the ten-
dency is-tp'persuade men against too 
exelusivs domesticity. Outside of so-
cial clhbs,, which have existed tor a 
long tim^||there are now civic, ssso-
ciations, university extension lectures, 
people's clubs and Institutes, and the 
ever-recurHng entertainments and fix-
ed recreations offered by some of the 
most progressive of the - modern 
ehurches. The effort in all tfyese is to 
bring the Individual man in to proper 
common benefit; to atlmulate him to 
aa all around and contlnuoua develop-

yoke and narrow plastron i O in oa* 
pieca. 

The siesv* !* tucked crosswise and 
finlahed with a puff of silk of the 
m b i shade which I* gathered into a 
wristband of black velvet Th* pretty 
cravat and girdle ir# igf black velvet, 
and a large black hat glve* the finish-
ing touch to this fetching coatume.— 
Wiener Chic. 

WtitAT KSAIXr ZDCCATH. 
Th* child who runa for a day ova 

an ocean ship has laid in a Mors of ob-
servations worth more than much 
teach<"g of mechanical Invention and 
means of transportation. ]A few weeks 
spent in making a little garden, plant-
lug seeds, caring for] the tender 
growths, gathering and Utilizing such 
produce aa may oome, will bring the 
child nearer to the great/ nature-moth-
er than mnch school w*rk and even 
many excursions for nattse-atudy. it 
Is play, work, love that educate; spon-
taneous self-expression, action com-
pelled by inner or outer forces, rela-
tions to other individual^—Eld ward 
Howard Griggs, in Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. 

rOB A GUI. o r SIXTEEN, 

FLQI I I I t i 
Expose of a Schema to Capture 

Dawson. 

WOULD ' SEIZE TEBRITCaY. 
m 

« Coaiplner 
"Order ot Ite Mldalsht 

giwrid B a M 
wis DlMiVMwa by 
Caasdiaa OamuMBt Wwkiac m C*m 

The skint Is made of cloth, bordered 
with rows of stitching. It opens in 
front over a plaiting of velvet. 

The plain blouse is of the velvet, 
with collar, cuffs and cravat ot gui-

HAUSOME COSTUMES FOR FALL 

L Pal||Wue crepe, with silver, blue and pale pink embroidery. (Yoke of 
bine figured panne velvet, with straps of crepe and black velvet. Silver but-
tons, black i»elt> The aklrt haa two d tep accordion pleated fiouncea of chif-
fon. v l f F 1 

2. Mixed black and gray suit, with black and white embroidery. The 
suit Is stitched with black. Sable furs. 

8. Bro#n cloth suit. The deep co liar. Is of ecru lace over velvet, edged 
with band Of velvet and band of cloth. ; I y 

Vest of hibwn and white1 dotted vel vet Ermine yoke and collar.] 

long as the 
turned off th 
directions, 
formed w 
the capture 
upon an e: 
City Journal, I 

t ahines. If it la 
scamper away In all 
company has been 

proposes to enter Into 
fish by electric light 
nsive scale.—Kansas 

Agrkmltariitta of Iforway. 
Sixty per cefrt of the population of 

Norway live |by agriculture, 15 per 
cent by manutketuring and lumbering, 
10 per cent byf . commerce and trade, 5 
per cent by mining and the .remainder 
are in the pro|eiaions snd the army 
and navy, 'ami engaged in different 
employments. | 

i i m 0<MMt Trslalii. 
Surface—I fse that nearly all th* 

rich men of today began their career* 
by teaching sihool^y Deepun—Yes; a 
man who succeeds along with an av-
erage lot ot iepool directors ctm make 
hl|» way anywhere.—New York Weak-
ly. 1 1 . 1 \ 

ment, and to make him resourceful In 
order that lie shall not only be less 
the victim of outside relations and 
conditions, hut ata> that he may better 
serve the Community. The dull re-
spectabillty and the snug self-satiafac-
tlon of th*;'typlcal domestic man ia, 
under the Itimulus of intelligently 
directed trd^lng through the agencies 
Cited, giving^way tb a wholesome reali-
sation of : persongl^ shortromings and 
an appreciation of world Interests. 

' s ty l ish b i d c o s t r s a 

pure. The pointed girdle Is of the 
cloth, bordered with stitching.—Wie-
ner Chic. . > 1 

T I M E L Y R E C I P E S . 

Costume «( rod sloth with tucked 
panels of the aam* cloth, *nd cloth-
covered tatpn forming the trimming. 
These pandjaro set In such a way on 
th* blouse i i to l*av* a plain round 

M \ l l i l l l U*.: 

Gnpr Wb* ' 

Although this recipe has been given 
often—the last time it appeiared hav-
ing been within the last month—It has 
evidently escaped the notice of these 
"constant readers" who ask for it. 
With apologies to those fWho follow 
these recipes I repeat it. 1 

Steam, smash and strain ripe grapes. 
Measure the juice, and to a Quart of 
thia add a cup of water and three-
quarters of a pound of granulated au-
gar. Turn into a demijohn or jug, and 
leave out the cork, covering the open-
ing with a bit of cheese-cloth. Let it 
stand until it ceases to ferment, then 
rack otL 

. No t Cak*. • j" 

Cream one cupful of butter with two 
cups of sugar, add a cupful of cold wa-
ter, the well-beaten yolka of four eggs, 
a half-taaspoonful of ground mace a 
c i n n a m o n , mixed, and three cupfuls of 
prepared flour stirred In alternately 
with the stiffened whites of the *ggs. 
Do not gd the batter too stiff. Now 
.fdd two cups of hickory nut kernels, 
thoroughly dredged with flour. Stir in 
quickly and turn at once Into a well-
grossed loaf tin. Bafcs in a steady 
oven, covering the cake with brown 
paper for the flrat half-hour it ia la 
the oven. When* a straw comes out 
clean from the thickest part H is don*. 
,W1mb cold, tarn out, and cover with a 
plain whlte-of-egg Icing. Arrange iudf 
kernels of hickory nuts st regular in-
tarrali on th* top of th* 

BUttle, Wash., dispatch: Tb* Time*' 
prints the following from Victoria, B. 
C.: ^ There was an organised conapir-
acy to ads* Dawson, aecure the bar-
racks of tae Northwest mounted po-
lice with their arms add ammunition, 
loot , the banka and pillage the prop-
erty! of the rich northern gold fielda. 
These facta are confirmed. Jama* See-
ley, formerly of this city. Is now head 
of tike secret service of the Northwest 
moditted police. He^ia In this city 
and says that not only waa there a 
conspiracy to loot Dawsoa, but the 
scheme hatched by the conspirators 
waafa Very feasible one. Had its ex-
istence not been discovered by the se-
cret" service of the Yukon and nipped 
in ihe bud he declares the consplr-
ators could have accomplished their 
purpose, and after taking Dawson 
could have held that place and the 
Yukon for aiz weeka or /two months. 
Thar consplra% was b*rn at Dawson 
and had a branch at Sk&sway, but no 
exialenee in aay other place jto the 
south of 8kagway, although efforts 
were made to secure mfif assistance of 
pro-Boer sympathizers in Seattle and 
other points in the United States. It 
Waapat .Dawson that the plot waa 
mad* last summer; Several American 
Fenians, who had drifted to Dawson, 
got together and formed an organiza-
tion^ which was called the "Order of 
the ifldnight Sun." A number of oth-
ers Were gathered in and the ordqr 
grew, until there were several hundred 
adherents in September, when the 
members of the secret service in the 
Yukdn became aware of it* existence. 

0||awa. Ont,, Nov. 25.—It haa 
transpired that the mounted police 
havq^ been tracing up an alleged con-
spiracy to seize the Yukon territory. 
The 'last dlapatch which the mounted 
pollc$ department haa received, on the 
subject was dated "November 4. It 
was ;ifrom Superintendent Wood^ of 
Dawiwn and reads: ''Snyder reports 
he discovered whereabouts itt Skag-
way of papers relating to the conspir-
acy to seise territory, j United States 
refuel to release'unless; Snyder makes 
affidavit as to conspirators. This, of 
course, he cannot do. i Am satlsfijed 
such djpnsplracy exists." 

Snyuer Is one of the ^policemen. It 
Is sa|d that the papers have been re-
moved from Skagway. At any rate, 
they were not found. 

. '£ New Anaecr IS Kept B m j . - | 
London dispatch: A dispatch from 

Allahabad to tb* Times says that 
Ame^r Habib Ullah la busily engaged 
in sthte affairs, ithe period of forty 
days' mourning jfor his father having 
expirbd. Replying to a message of 
condolence on the death of the lat% 
Ame&, and of congratulation upon bis 
own Accession. Habib Ullah ^afora|ed 
the Afrldis that he would follow In tb* 
footsteps of Abdur Rahman in aU 
things relating tb the Afridl. position. 
Afghan refugees from India are nbw 
journeying to Kabul In large numberi 
though only those with passports are 
allowed to pass Jamrud (at the foot 
of th* Khyber pass).:'K/.vj| 

Bound to Keep O a t C k l M M . 

San' Francisco dispatch: About 1,000 
delegates from CalifOrniafj counties and 
Pacific coast states met hW* to protest 
against the threatened repeal of the 
Geary. Chinese exclusion;Wt. Former 
Congressman Thomas J. Geary, .tetter 
of the exclusion act, waa choaen chair-
man, and H. A. Mason aecrotary. All 
labor Unions were represented by dele-
gates^ and all coast states sent prom-
inent men to speak lot them. It | is 
expected thai a strong memorial to 
Congress id flavor of thej re-enactment 
of th* exclusion law wilil be adopted 
by th| convention. 

m —*-+-••—-——4j—«— 
D l e » at A c * ' of ISO Tears. 

Utien, N. Y., dlapatch r Abram Eph-
ralm lElmer, believed to have been th* 
oldest man in the United 8tates, Is 
dead at his home in this city.' His 
relatives say he was nearly 120 years 
old. Hia son in Wisconsin haa the 
family Bible, and a copy of the record 
it contains is in the possession of his 
son la this city. It atatea that lfir. 
Elmer was born in the .Town of War-
ren, Herkimer County, ion Jan. 26, 
178i . i .',.- - i 

Want Klsbk Bide* for Q—rt»r. { 
filgin, 111., dispatch: Eight rides for 

25 ce^ts is the concession which the 
Joint committee from the city council 
have .decided to ask from the Elgin, 
Aurora A Southern Traction Company 
Iflj; exchange for a twenty-year fran-
dnlse.'; liiasmuch .aa the old franchia. 
for tb* principal linea doea not expire 
until the yearnltl7, a new twenty-year 
franchlae will! Wean extension of only 
four years. 

; • S . - . . 11 , m 
/ { B i c Armour Ptmmt S U M . 
Huntington, W. Va., dispatch: Ar> 

mour Co.'s packing house, located *si 
the rp*r front in the central part jof 
the € » , 'wa* burned. The firemen 
aban^ned the building and endeav-
ored fo save the' large frelghthooaa 
of the Chesapeake A Ohio railroad. 

Armour's packing house and oflko* 
wore totally destroyed, twenty or mora 
box ears loaded with mtrehandhw 
war* badly damaged. The Clmsapsah* 
* Ohio frelghthouse was *av*d with 
*ome damage. Loas, |30,00« to 

M l 
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Work of tkj^ Ftfly<4vreBtk C o a p m . 

Tbe Fifty-aeventh congress bas be-
fore ft many Important and some 
perplexing questions. It promises to 
be a busy and history making session. 

Perhaps tbe question of widest pub-
Be Interest to be taken up la that if bleb 
relates to tbe building of tbe latbmian 
waterway| Tbe diplomatic obstacles 
wblcb so Wig stood In tbe way have 
been removed, and early an&$a?orable 
Action la expected. Early la tbe aee-
slon there will be submitted to the sen-
ate a new oanal convention, lately sign-
ed by Lord Pauocefbte acting for 
Great Brltaljtir and Secretary Hay for 
tbe United States, wblcb abrogates tbe 
old Clayton-Buiwer treaty and con-
cedes tbe right of tbe United States to 
build and control tbe canal, maintain-
ing It aa, a neutral waterway, open to 
'all nations wttb wblcb we are at peace, 
but permitting: us to dofe It to tbe 
ablpa of a hostile power and to make 
such fortifications as exigencies 'may 
require. As thls Is all tbe supporters 
of a strictly American canal have ever 
asked there fa bow no reason to doubt 
that tbe senate will promptly ratify 
tbe treaty. Wttb this done, tbe author-
isation of tbe digging of tbe canal 
ought to speedily follow. In no quar-
ter, except possibly a coterie of trans-
continental railroad managers. is there 
any opposition to tbe canal scheme, 
and there (a therefore so occasion for 
congressional delay. Tbe canal com-
mission baa decided after thorough In-
vestigation upon tbe Nicaragua route 
as tbe one ] moat feasible, and six 
months hence ought to see work fairly 
nnder j way op this great national en-
terprise upon wblcb tbe American peo-
ple have set tbeir hearts, 

r Another public enterprise wblcb la 
urgently demanded and wblcb will un-
questionably be brought up early In 
tjifejeaaion la tbe Pacific cable scheme. 
Already a private corporation bas sub-
mitted a proposition to tbe government 
for tbe laylng and maintenance of aucb 
g cable, asking for permission to make 
landings on United States territory. 
While tbe necessity for submarine ca-
ble communication between tbe United, 
States and Hawaii and tbe Philippines 
la admitted on ah hands, there may be 
strong differences of opinion on tbe 
question of private or government 
ownership and control . T JfT 

The Chinese \ exclusion act, which 
soon expires by limitation, will be tak-
en up by this congress and probably 
passed In substantially Its present 
form. Some further legislation, is prob-

' able In tbe line of restricting-immigra-
tion. tbe assassination of President Mc-
Klnley having aroused In tbe public 
mind a strong .' sentiment against tbe 
admission of undesirable persona Leg-
islation looking toward tbe suppreaalon 
of anarchy and tbe better protection of 
presidents may also be expected. 

Tbe question of trade reciprocity will 
be one to receive especial attention, and 
tariff revision Is more than likely to be 

{injected Into tbe debate, though It Is 
hardly probable that existing tariff 
schedules vHtt-be materially disturbed. 
Tbe reciprocity i treaties Wblcb failed 
of confirmation at tbe last session and 

^undoubtedly other reciprocal trade 
agreements Will probably be pressed 
"for senatorial approval. In view of 
tbe treasury surplus effort will be made 
to further redwe tbe war revenue 
taxes. : ' i • 

Tbe shipping bill' wblcb waa so 
strongly urged in tbe last congress, but 
failed of passage, will be again brought 
forward, with some changes in the 
text, and pushed with renewed vigor 
by Its supporter*. 

Tbe trusts will unquestionably be 
made tbe subject of debate If not of 
legislation, though It la yet too early 
to predict the nature and scope of such 
prospective legislation. Tbe Industrial 
commission, wblcb bas gathered vo-
luminous data on the subject, will sub-
mit recommendations wblcb may lead 
to congressional action, <\' 

With these problems for Its solution, 
together with tbe usual appropriation 
billa and routine measures, the Flfty-
seventh congress will have Its "hands 
M L / f ^ T J ^ 
IB•>? , • '.""""̂ 'J1'1 " > 

I t to announced that Prank James la 
going on tbe stage and will play the 
part of a walking gentleman In melo-
drama. i f be doea not attempt to bold 
up tbe public In Shakespearean revive 
al. no one will bare particular cause to 
complain. al I . r1 

a 

m 

a 
# mPW* - * J - L J 

Tbe famous old 090, once tbe fastest 
of express engines on tbe New fork 
Central, la now hauling a milk train 

f along tbe banfca 'of the Hndaon river. 
It led a test Ufa and la now paying the 
penalty. ' ^ 

Again It la announced that **tbe de-
partment of state la in toocb with lliss 
Stone." Tbe touching process, however, 

f Is not likely to be.Complete until tbe 
brlganda are In touch with tbe ransom. 

Tbe saltan of Turkey baa forbidden 
tbe circulation of Amsrtean comic pa-

among til* people. Bare Is 

The Dveans of Independent Poland. 
That tb$ dream of Poland five and 

Independent again takings Its rightfnl 
place among tbe sovereign nations of 
the world (has not utterly faded Is 
shown In tbe fact of tbe recent convic-
tion of several Polish students at Po-
aen charged with treasonable participa-
tion In a movement to re-establish tbe 
kingdom. '-^Mi 

It Is more than a century since Po-
land was ruthlessly partitioned be-
tween Buaaia, Austria and Prussia and 
her national Independence drowned In 
Mood and consumed In flames. let 
deep In the Polish heart there bas been 
maintained) a spark of hope of Its ulti-
mate resurrection. 8eventy years ago 
the Poles made a desperste struggle 
fey tbe restoration of their nation* but 
tbe result wss the suppression of tbe 
Insurrection and tbe obliteration of 
even tbe shadowy form of national 
life. Thirty years later tbe Poles made 
another heroic struggle, keeping up for 
four years ; a determined but hopeless 
struggle for Independence against tbe 
mighty power of Bussia, but at tbe end 
Poland lay crushed and helpless at tbe 
feet of her grim conqueror. • 

Since tbeai Poland baa seemed hardly 
able to raise a hand for freedom, 
though tbe triala Just ended reveal tbe 
fact that the hope of a redeemed and 
regenerated! nation atlll finds lodg-
ment In some patriotic souls. Secret 

Is st work, particularly 
Among Polish students, and there la a 
revolutionary fund in Switzerland to 
which patriae Poles at home regular-
ly contribute. Time la awaited when 
tbe great powers are once more at eacb 
other's throat which. It is hoped, will 
furnlsb Poland's opportunity, when the 
national standard will again be raised. 
Until there shall be a decided reaction 
from tbe prevailing spirit of national 
concentration, of the stronger powers 
absorbing the weaker, there Is little 
hope of Polish independence. 

Even the Coal Was Whitewashed. 

When tbej Duke and Oucbess of 
Cornwall kbd York reached Ports-
mouth recently after a tour of the 
world, visiting the colonies over which 
the duke may one day reign, they 
found awaiting tbem a magnificent 
special train ' profusely decorated to 
bear tbem tOj London. Even the coal In 
tbe tender of tbe locomotive was 
whitewashed, partly to help In the dec-
orative effect and partly to prevent tbe 
dust from flying back Into the coach 
occupied byt the new Prince of Wales 
and wife aind getting into the royal 
eyes or besmirching tbe royal-features) 
There Is scarcely an end to the 
lengths to which people will go In dis-
playing their enthusiasm over a popu-
lar favorite, particularly If they be loy-
al subjects of a monarch and are pay-
ing tribute te one of the household of 
the Lord's anointed, but whitewashing 
the coal would seem to be the limit. 

The Yaquls are giving the Mexican 
government almost as much trouble 
as the Boers are giving Great Britain^ 
These- Indians are civilised and fight 
with modern weapons. They have 
never been completely conquered by 
tbe Mexicans. Several times the Ya-
quis have been reported to have been 
pacified, but outbreaks are frequent 
and at tbe present time they are In 
active revolt. In tbe end tbe Yaqu'<J 

are likely to be subdued, but . the 
may not come for a number of years. 
The country in wblcb tbey are operat-
ing Is eten more favorable for guer-
rilla warfare than Is any part ofSouth 
Africa. mU i I I 

For the Freedom of the Yukon . 

I That was |i rather startling story 
Which came down from 8kaguay to the 
effect that tbere had been discovered 
a huge conspiracy, ramifying various 
sections of-the Yukon country, for tbe 
overthrow of the local government of 
the North Weft Territories of tbe Do-
minion of Canada and tbe establishing 
Of a republic, with Dawson as its cap-
ital p | ; -V' ' 

According IjS the details of the story, 
arms, ammunition and provisions bad 
been taken over the railroad and 
cached at Strategic points. Miners to 
the number of 5,000, backed by a fund 
Of $280,000, were said to be organised 
aind awaited the summons to arms, 
ready to figlit for Independence from 
Dominion rul§ of the goldfields, camps 
aind towns. .fThe plan was to over-
power tbe mounted police, arrest tbe 
civil authorities and take the govern-
ment Into »elr own bandf. Tbe 
rigors of tbe Arctic winter, it Is urged, 
would give the Insurgents six months' 
immunity frcib attack from Canadian 
or British trcjfrps, and the conspirators 
hoped for Jn&rvention or outside as-
sistance by tl& time the melting of Ice 
and snow wqhld permit the Invasion 
of their lsola#d republic. , 

While the iiutterlngs of discontent 
over tbe Dominion administration of 
the gold coumry have been loud and 
frequent and fiot and bloodshed have 
more than onde been threatened, it bas 
hardly been |bought that tbe miners 
would resort t| so bold an enterprise is 
tbe overtbrowiof the territorial govern-
ment to rigbt.|thelr wrongs, wblcb ev-
ery one famfiar with the situation 
there admits lire many and grievous. 
There may $e|bere the seeds of a good 
dial of trouble, though the establish-
ment of the republic of the Yukon Is 
decidedly chimerical. „ 
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Tbe New York Evening Post has 
lately celebrated its one hundredth an-
niversary. With tbe single exception 
of Tbe Commercial Advertlaer, wblcb 
was started m 1797, Tbe Post is the 
oldest New Yiork daily, and lit is one of 
the oldest In the United States printed 
uninterruptedly under tbe same name. 

In getting tbe announcement Into tbe 
papers that Cissy Loft us was 'to/ suc-
ceed Ellen Terry In support of Henry 
Irving tbe chic variety actress1 press 
agent did a rather clever bit of. work. 
Even If the sjtory was denied the next 
day It served for advertising purposes. 

The supreme court of New Jersey 
has inade a j ruling which practically 
fixes $1,000 as tbe maximum amount 
of damages parents may claim for the 
killing of a child. Have tbe learned 
Judges no children of their eWn? 

Now General Lew Wallace andCok>' 
nel Russell B. Harrison are seeking 
vindication. It may be necessary to 
have a permanent court of Inquiry If 
this vindication business keeps up. 

According tio tbe legal records, Mr. 
John Armstrong Cbanler Is sane in 
Virginia and insane in New York. It 
la a rather embarrassing position for 
a man to occupy. 

Tbe bloodcurdling narrative entitled 
The Bold Brigands of Bulgaria and 
the Captive Missionary" continues In 
serial form in the newspapers. 

. Though Santos-Dnmont has won the 
prise; It will he a long while before bis 
dirigible balloon la ready to take pas-
sengers and frelgh^. 

Mrs. Elisabeth 1 Cady Stanton haa 
pasaed her- eighty-sixth birthday, and 

cars who knows I t , 

The jDlaz Doctrine. i ', , ; .M ' 

AS a complement to tbe Monroe doc-
trine of tbe Uhited States tbe republic 
of Mexico no* proclaims to tbe Amer 
leans, whose | representatives are In 
session in Its'capital, the "Diaz doc-
trine,'' which II thus stated: -' i' IT • :«f 7 , t . ' 

The international law of America ia founded oa 
peace, which in tla turn depends on respect (or 
the sovereignty, independence and territorial In-
tegrity of eacb caft aU republics of America. 

While this l» not essentially a new 
doctrine, its enunciation at this time 
and from such; a source ought to have 
a good effect Ujpon certain of tbe South 
American states. It ought to be an 
offset to the fcastro doctrine, which 
means a scheme of territorial aggran-
disement tbrofgh the levying of un-
avowed war Sad the stealthy foment-. 
Ing of-revolution, and tbe Chilean doc-
trine, which l#>ks to continental con-
quest, frankly! Jf ruthlessly achieved. 
At a time wbe« tbe northern section of 
South Americf is aflame with mis-
chievous talk |>f a greater Colombia 
and when dreams of still wider domin-
ion agitate ttte "forward party" of 
Chile It Is go<*d to have tbe greatest 
Latin American of his time speak a 
significant word In behalf of peace and 
relpect for tbl integrity of frontiers. 
The Mexico nifller Diaz bas by its sta-
bility and progress earned tbe right to 
prpnitolgate a "doctrine" tbe accept-
ance of which by the republics farther 
south would make far better political 
conditions among them. It Is a worthy 
companion plebe to tbe Monroe doc-
trine, and both should be maintained 
ss fixed principles of this hemisphere. 

' flr ' 

It Is the opinion of army experts 
both In this country and abroad that 
the sword has' become olxiolete ss a 
weapon of modern warfare and that a 
more effective weapon should be sub-
stituted for It fboth for mounted and 
unmounted troops. However, the world 
has not yet arrived at the full appre-
claitlon of the Iwlsdom of Richelieu's 
maxim: "TakeAway tbe swords. Na-
tions can be sŜ red without tbem." 

With all tbef fiajtterlng attention It 
has been recebring at tbe bands of 
New York so<#ty, the horse has no 
reason to fesr jlbat it will be pushed 
from popular f4yor by the automobile. 
Did anybody 'ê fer bear of a pretty girl 
affectionately,ratting an automobile on 
the neck and felping It lumps of sugar? 

The Vermont man whose life was 
saved becaust a bullet fired at him waa 
stopped by s steel locket containing bis 
Wife's picture pas reason to congratu-
late himself upon being such s loving 
husband. V f 

jii w » . 

Many New York people have declar-
ed In favor of a "senslble Sunday law" 
for the metropolis. > The principal diffi-
culty seems to be thq ascertainment of 
what constitutes a sensible Sunday 
law. 11 

In a CinCinnitl hospital there is a 
patient suffering from s complication 
of pneumonia, d&lrinm tremens and 
unrequited love, He must be a very 
sick man. . :.*•' 

On the face of the reports It looks as 
though the Qathmanu gun and tbe 
"Akron Giant" were somewhat too 
weak in their hitting departments. 

l| pays to 
aflvertise in 

BBQAUSE IT IS THE 

BEST READ PAPER 

IU ^WESTERN COOK 

and^AKE COUNTIES 

The c&lapse of tbe threatened corner 
In eggs again demonstrates the folly of 
counting yonjc fbbryo Chickens before 
tbey are batched. 

The wax figures of Caolgoaa la the 
dime mnseumsiare bring suppressed. 
ThaTs tbe proflar thing to do with 

, • , § § r •gte* W&m 

FranK Roftemon 
A t t o r n e y 

•a 
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791 KaSslijSlig., 
130 RiaMfilttcwt, 

ChlcagSy 
Residence 
Barrlagtaa, 

H E N E Y B U T Z 0 W 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— 

C O N p E C T I O N E R Y . 

F r u i t s / i o a r s , Tobacco , Etc . 

|CX CRKAJt AND OYSTER PARLOB 
CONNECTION, 

Harrington, - 111. 

m 0. • OF • • • i 

S A N D M A N & C O . 

John Robertson, rrcs. ^ . 
ft. L. Rbbertson, Cashier. _ 

John C. flagae, Vlce-Pr»t. 
r , . . . . t u G. P. Sandmiii 

I l l i no i s 

G E O . S C H A F E R , 
m 

Dealer* la 

Fish, ^Oysters, J S t o . 

. B a r i ^ g t o n , - I l l s 

M . c l M c I N T O S H , 
• V-M;" - • -

jAWYERU 
Office 4>o Ashland Blk., Chicago 

8 Residence, Harrington. 
' - i.̂ : * 

• M t CENTRAL 3M1 
PHONHS:̂  CENTRAL 3353 

M I HARRINGTON 221. 

5HB= 

TAKE YODtR WASHING 
TO THB.. .S, . 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Selftce, Prices Reasonable 

Onlu First-class Work Done, 

m F, GIESIE, Proprietor, 

Qpp. Grunairti barber shop. 

Benottt s France 
, w i t h — 

Jackman & Bennett 

Attorneys at Law. 
Practice in state 
anft federal courts. 

Farms for safe, estates handled, loans, 
Collfitton a specialty. 

Office: Hoiittrtfe Bldg.t Barriagto* 

DR. EtW. OLCOn 
# 1 1 1 beat hla 
Dental Booms ! • 

B f l T T E R M f t N ' S B L O C K , 

PALATINE. 
• ''-Iif ow ' 

Friday # Each Week 
Chicago offloe: 

65 E. KiiNDOLPH ST. j 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

m 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF CHABLES H . P ATTEN. 

fl-t 
|| -

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted, 

Utir is t Pali « i T im Dipu l ts . 

L o a n s on R e a l E s t e U . 

Insurant*. 

4. . ,w 
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We carry the largest;- stock of f 

glass in Barrington apd vicinity L 
and we handle nothing but the j 
best glass made. We have jn 
stock all sizes of window glass, 
and - If " '•'! 

N o Blotches or Blurs —fjffiH/jj 

Gan be found in our g|ass. The 
large purchase we make yearly, 
besides the fact of bujring direct 
from the manufacturels, enables 
us to put out first-class glass 
often at prices asked 'by others 
for wavy or unclear glass. Get 
our priices on | , 

'!JS 

C V l V p V ^ i &T0V3lTvd, I 

C a W v e d t a V ^ C o V c r e d , 

A D v r e A ^ " M t v t r o T s . 

"• MB if 
We cut glass to fit any odd 
size window without fextra cost 
and will set and fit glass at a 
reasonable price. 

F a v o r u s w i t h a c a l I A 

a n d g e t E s t i m a t e s 

s i 

4S 'tb 

ii* 
w. 
I I 
i t 

F A I N T S m i 
P A I N T E R S ' s l F n i E S . 

1 

Always a full line and; endless 
variety in stock. We fean satis-
fy your wants. Call and we will 
prove the assertion, f 

B U I L D I N G 

I 

I -

I » 

Our line of building material is up 
to the standard. Call $id get our 
quotations, we can interest.you. 

PORTLAND and LOUISY1IXIS JCETIENT, TILE, 
LIME, 5TUCCO, WALL PLANTER, BRICK, 

PLASTERINQ HAIR^STONE, ETC. 

Us ÎS 

Building Material 

and Painters' Supplies, 

Barrington, Illinois. 
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SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE 
Items of Interest Picked Up in. Surrounding; Towns for The 

H.Perusal of Review Readers. 

HE K|LLED THE CASE 
1—i— 

FATAL EFFECT OF BROTHER SPEARS' 

; I i MUSICAL TE8TIMONY. J 

r. lJpeck, I f . moorhouse, 
§1 

LAWYER. 
A 

J .C . Price was a Chicago visitor 
Tuesday. 

Jas. McOabe in reported seriously ill 
s t present writing. 

L. E. CroUing of Chicago is spending 
a week with his parents here. 

Frank itocey shipped a car load of 
d ressed poultry to New York last week. 

August <3rever of Palatine was a 
pleasant caller in our village Tuesday. 

Curl Eriksen spent Sunday and Mon-
day vritii friends and relatives in Chi-
cago. _\\ 

Messrs. J . Goiding and H. E. Mai-/ 
man transacted business in Chicago 
Monday, j. 1 

Misses Nina Pratt and Helen Bryan 
of Chicago are vlsi ting with friends in 
our village.1 

Peter Nimsyoarn went to Chicago 
Wednesday to spent Thanksgiving 
with relatives. 

Carl Ericksen reports a rushing bus-
iness in the rubber boot and shoe re-
pairing during the past wejk. , 

f 
Alfred North visited Chicago High-

lands 'JVestiayi, inspecting %the hew 
foundry f \ille rejiortu Mie plant onerW-
the finest and best equipbed he has 
ever seen!. 

Tiie school entertainment last Sat-
urday was fairly well attended and a 
nice time I r u enjoyed. About 110 
was cleared. . > 

I 'd leave my happy home and dross 
the ideep blue sea, 

Rather tlian be without Charier and 
ipy Rocky Mountain Tea. 

As|k your druggist. 

.Tiie dedication of the Lak# Zuricli 
Evangelical church paraonaofe will be 
held ^ogjiorrow by two Services, morn 
ing aft 10 o'clock and afteiftoon at t 
o'clock, r A good attendant is desired 
and all should attend 

E. S. Bruce lias Just purchased lot 
A, <jf Kate Goodwin's subdivision, 
which Is situated in Like Zurich and 
contains about 30 ace^s. This is the 
part of the lake frou^wiiicli the Bruce! 
Ice Co. |mve been /getting their ice 
and pt fsj considered a valuable pur-
chase. li,. .1 

— f M B H 
C A J R P E N T E R S V I L L E . 

Mrs. Lllliaiv/uolinson continues very 
ill at Elgjin. / 

MissE)la/Matthews was an Elgin 
visitor Mohday. 1 • 

JoryCwIOw and faiiillyldr Harrington 
Hvere at I;)iindee Saturday. 

j Mri Birdie Tutell continues very 
. ijl at lier-home at Harvard. 

M. L. Powers returned home from] 
Springfield last Friday, where lie "at-; 
tended the annual State convention of i 
I . O. O. if. as delegate from the Wan- j 
conda lodge.! lie reports a very pleas-! 

Miss Gale of Chicago spent Thanks-
givitigjlajy with Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
MiliiujSf, sr. 

C. i . Miller and wife entertained aXf\ that nlghtff 

• - . f Q i 
After «»« Jary Heard It Tk«r Ac-
qattted Ske Saoghtr ^klldrea Who 
U«gke| la Ck«rek and biatarbed 

" the Rel^loaa-TJOMemhlave. 
A well known lawyer of Lancaster, 

Mo., related the following legal Inci-
dent: One Of the most original lawyers 
I ever met in my Ufe was Sam Dysart. 

S" o many years ago was a resident of 
county. Sam was a born humorist 

and could £t*Te made his fortune in the 
lecture fit^d. When he lived up our 
way, he was engaged on one occasion 
to defend d lot of boys and girls charg-
ed with disturbing a religious assem-
bly out in §he country. "Langhing and 
giggling" |p the way the Information 
read. Thelbme was tried before Squire 
A. C. Ballsy, a good (dd man who has 
long since' gone to bis final reward. 
Like ail cafes of the sort. It attracted 
an lmment| crowd from tbe vicinity of 
the allegedpatrage. 

T. C. Tadlook prosecuted, and be Was 
instructed by the church people to 
spare no pains to convict the disturb-
ers, wbofwere. very much frightened 
by being Sagged Into court All the 
defendanti| were children of good fam-
ilies, and i t was their first offense. 
They candfdly admitted they laughed 
out in church, and the state insisted 
that by their own mouths they/ were 
condemned^ 

Brother T0ce Spears, a righteous man 
of Purttahj! type, was the main prose-
cuting whifess. He had conducted tbe 
service, and he testified that the peace 
was sadly disturbed by the unseemly 
behavior of the "rioters.'! After he 
told his st<# in chief he sat down with 
clasped ba#ls, waiting for the defend-
ants' attorney to begin on him. He 
didn't have** long to wait. Tbe examl-

| nation begsi like this: f la 
Brother f pears, you led the meetln' 

Residence: 
Palatine, 
Illinois. 

Offices 1036 
Mossdsock Bldg, 
Chicago. 

BARBER S H O P . 
Fins Candies, Fruit and ap-to-dsts 

' Mao of High Grade Cigars, 
" p i .•• :• Tobaccos, etc. 

• P a l a t i n e , IiL 

ant trip. a Thanksjjiving dinner. Covers were | 

George Je^son and John Davis have
 h/d fo r ff reo* 

leased winter quarters in the Davis Tommy Williams Is taking orders j 
building, about one-half mile from j fornthe F. Browuing &; Co. grocery! 
our village ahd will try their hand at, store, Dupdee. 

baciiing, hunting and trapping. Geo., 
who has been in the employ of Wm. 
Clougb fcr t^e past three years, was 
compelled,'A account of poor health. • H H p H H p H H H H H H I l 
to give up heavy work for a few months) ' B* Y ' f i " of the Hafitljt church, 
and decided that tiie winter could be j JLave i«»tertainmeut ana supper 
spent in this manner with a good com-
panion. ; J . * t 

Misses! Myrtle L. Runyan and 
Maud and Mary Cowdenof Elgin were 
recent visitors. 

B. Y. Pi U. of 

A 22 calibre Colt's repeating rifle, 
valued at $12, was atolen * from the 
window of M. W. Hughes' store last 
Tliursdaipeyening at about 9:45 o'clock 
just after he had cloaed and gone 
home. The theft had been_carefully 
arranged, no doubt, as had it not been 
accomplished so quickly he would cer-
tainly have been seen, as the store of [ 
H. Maiman & Son was still open and 
H. Maiman and V. D. Kimball, who 
were standing in the front of the store 
engaged in conversation, heard the. 
crash of the glass and ImnSedlately j 
stepped out tq see what' it wfts, but no 
one was in sight. The window was \ 
brokenfthe rifle pulled out through 
the apparture and the thief then leap-
ed over the fence into Mrs. Harrison's 
yard and made his escape. The ground 
being soft on account of the receut 
rains, the footprints were plainly seen 
the next morning, but as yet no clew 
to the thief has been secured. 

Thanksgiving evening. 

Rev. J.ISate of Chicago spoke a short 
time jilt the Baptist church Sunday 
eveningiij the interests Of the Child-
ren'^ home. 

T-|-Pey» MeCulIum, of the Congrega-
tional church, will preach at the Dun-
dee Baptisjt church Sunday evening, 
on account of the illness of the pas-
tor's wife.l • ; - : - f 

3 ipt • «. 

^TH^ HOME DOCTOR. 

Q U E N T I N ' 8 C O R N E R S . 

Miss Tilli^Qnentin made a call here 

Sunday. 

Quite a number of wells liave gone 
dry in this vicinity. 

P. Young, our painter, is enjoying a, 
large patronage this fall. 

Oar school teacher was at Wauke-
gan this week Attending the teachers' 
institute. i r l 

A soft linen bandage saturated with 
a 1 per cent solution of carbolic a< d̂ is 
excellent for a blistered finger. 

To relieve a nervous headache apply 
hot water to the temples and back of 
the neck. A hot footbath will also ma-
terially aid. 

Earache- can frequently be cured by 
wringing out a flannel in boiling water, 
sprinkling a few drops of laudanum on 
it and applying it to the ear. 

A small quantity Of vinegar will gen-
erally destroy Immediately any Insect 
that may find its way into the stomach, 
and a little salad oil will kill any Insect 
that may enter tbe ear. 

When , your feet are very tired and 
hot, plunge them into a basin of cold 
water and beep them there until a sen-
sation of warmth begins. Then dry 
them and: put on fresh stockings and 

j shoes. 

A writer slates that a teaspoonful of 
fifiely grated nutmeg in a tea cupful of 
cold water taken night and morning, 
the first day and then missing a day, 
repeated on the third day, is a sure 
cure for boils. 

"I did, shr i f , 
"You prajfpd r 
"I did, silT f | ' * 
"And pre&hedf* 

tried t<f? 
"And san|?H 

"I sang:"| 
"What dial you single 7 
"There f l a Fountain Pilled With 

Blood,' sliHf 
Here Mr. f)ysart polled a hymnbook 

from his pocket and handed it to the 
witness witfil the- remark: 

"Please turn to that song, Brother 
Spears." ? -| 1 

The witnedp did so. 
"That's what you sang that night?" 
"It is, sir,"1: 
"Well, staijd up and sing it now, if 

you pleasel'M 
"What!" t ' 
"You heard what I said. Brother 

8pears."x | | ' -
But I can't sing before this sort of 

irowd." I a 
Brother Spears," with much appar-

ent Indignation, "do I understand that 
you refuse, tp furnish legitimate evi-
dence to this Jury?" 

"No, no-4>0t, you see"— ' 
"Yom- hondr," said Mr. Dysart, "I 

insist that' tfe witness shall sing the 
song referred' to just as he did on the 
night of alleged disturbance. It is a 
part of our evidence and very impor-
tant Tbe re^on for it will be disclos-
ed later on." | / 

There was Ja long jangle between 
tbe lawyers, 'and the court finally or-
dered the witness -to get up and crfng. 

"And min<£ you. Brother pears," 
sing 

t. If yon 
e to go back 

, JJ 
A Four Footed Bird. 7 

There is a four footed bird, the Opis-
Fred Knigge and wife made a call j thocomds cristatus, which has ^uch 

on Lake Zurich frieridsand relatives I anomalies of structure that It is im-
last week. ' I P 0 8 8 1 ^ t o c lMIS 11 along withj«ny otb-

, ' ;er.family, if la one Of those/snrrivors 
David Hans, Jr., and wife were at'which tell us of extinct/groups of 

Lake Zurich Suinday, calling on rela-»whose past existence we would other-
tlvesand friends. . wise have remained forever ignorant 

i M J These, tbe only species of four footed 
Kari Gade lias purchased another birds, inhabit the inland of Marajo in 

bronco and a carriage. He says thai , the Lower Amazon; It is only during 
he got ft great bargain. 

Cbas. Sturm has been shipping con-
siderable 11 vie stock to the Chicago 
markets recently, Charles Is a great 
hustler. I 5 8 -, ; . 

A pair of twins, son and danghter^ 
was bora to Daniel Sturm and wife. 
The mother and babies are getting 
along nicely and Dan is passing od£ 
the cigars 

aH 

Infancy that this remarkable feature 
of these birds is seen, the two fore feet 
appearing early in the development of 
the embryd and continuing perfectly 
formed for several days after hatch-
ing, when they are gradually shed. It Is 
also known as the hoactzin or evil 
smelling bird, the flesh having fn un-
pleasant odor, making it unpalatable 
to both man and carnivorous animals, 
which is probably one cause of Its sur-
vival. w% 

Wm. Lorenx was a Barrington visit-
or Saturday. 

John Kohl went to Frankfort, 111., 
^Friday to visit his mother. 

Cbas. jKUpper and wife are visiting 
relatives at Long Grove this week. ^ 

Mrs. G. Fleddeler was visiting with 
friends and relatives in Chicago last 
week.. * J ' * 

Frank Roney shipped ft car load of 
poultry to Hew York from here Sat-

People Who CM ! to Bat Spidera. 
The enjoyment of particular kinds of 

food is, after all, a matter of custom, 
and the African who revels in white 
ants is no more peculiar in bis tastes 
than the European who eats cheese 
mites. A lady whom M. Reaumur knew 
was accustomed to devour spiders as 
fast as she could catch them, and 
German lady gave It as her opinion 
that these creatures resembled in taste 
the most delicious nuts. A fellow coun-
tryman of this lady was In the habit of 
regularly hunting spiders fat his own 
and his friends' houses. He used to 
spread them on bread, Rosel tells us, 
and vowed that they were far pleas-
anter to tbe pftlate than butter.—Corn-

] hill Magazine. 

Mm 1 & V > i 

said Dysart Kriously, " 
it just as yo ĵ did that 
change a note|you will 
and do It al| over agal 
(The witnes^l got up' and opened the 

book. There Is a ast difTeren.ee be. 
tWeen singing to a congregation in 
sympathy wi»/

/yoar and a crowd of 
courtroom h^ltues. Brother Spears 
wtas painfulljfc conscious of the fact. 
You kno^ho^r these old time hymns 
are sung ln^the backwoods settle-
menXaY You ®egin In the basement 
and Work up ^ the roof and then leap 
off/from the Itlzzy height and finally 

nish tbe line pi the basement. 
That's the vfjay the witness did. He 

bad a good voh^e—that is, it was strong. 
If Gabriel's, trumpet ever gets out of 
whack he could utilise that voice and 
wake tbe dera just as readily. It 
seemed to threaten the window lights. 
The crowd didn't smile, it just yelled 
with laughter,) The jurymen bent 
double and attnostv'rolled from their 
seali. Tbe eo#rt bit his corncob pipe 
harder and lodked solemn. It wasn't 
any nse. There were only two straight 
faces in tbe^bfrase. One belonged to 
a deaf man anil the other to Sam Dy-
sart The singer finished land sat down. 
He looked tire& Sam immediately ex-
cused him. - | 

When the time for speechmaking 
came Sam renairked to the jury: "If 
you gentlemen ;|thlnk you could go to 
one of Brother1 Spears' meetings and 
behave better than you have here, why 
you may be justified in convicting these 
boys and girls. • 

Tjbat was al£ be said, but it gave 
the jury lots io think about. They 
brought in a Verdict of not guilty, 
with tbe req^slt that Brother Spears 
sing another «j|ng. But that gentle-
man bad gone* home and court ad-
journed.—MacoB Republican. 

Look t l h Other Way-. V'' 

There are many thousand fathers 
who are terrorising their little sons by 
seeing too mnctfc Let aU such learn to 
look tbe other W^y at times. Don't see 
everything your boy does. Give him 
some lstltode fend longitude. Don't 
keep tbe little f^Dow in a sbiver of ap-
prehension lest i?ou find out some pec-
cadillo. He must have bis fun or die. 
If yos see too much, be grows thin. 
Look tkw Other New York Press, 

i * ' i • • .'5 " 

^ of the villages and 
ifarms of Weston 
' Cook and of Lake 
JCounty. Its circu-

, lation exceeds that 
||&f any other weekly 
I in this territory. 
IfThe returns to ad-
, Vertisers are certain 
Vfind more profitable 
IjHtch year. 

fli a Test m 
p i l 

Try an ad in $his pa-
' per for a period of 
three or six months. 
It works for you in 
a way that brings 
new ahd holds old 
business.; All the 
prosperous men of 
the w£rld owe their 
success to the liberal 
use of printers' ink. 

T h e ^ ..nirnT""— 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

Gastl6,wiiiiams& S i t u 
A t t o r n e y s a t C l a w . 
«. * ' 

11020 22 Chamber of Comrtierce Bldg., 
south-east comer Washington 
' . and LaSalle streets.* 

C H I C A G O 

H e n r v J . S e n n e , 

FRESH. SHLT AND SMOKED MEATS. 
Oysters and' Game 
I* season, 

Batterman's Block. [ PALATINE 

Louisville & Nashville 
I : , | I ' • • | I I I -

R ^ i l r f k a r l m L G R E r t T <*&rmtfiL 
IiuIIJJJuU,SOUTHERN TRUNK LINE 

Winter 

Tourist Tickets 
Now on sale to 

FLORIDA... . . . 
and the 

G U L , F 

m C. KERSTINQ 
I 4irik. 1 j ' 

I Photographic 
Art Studio, 

West of SchoDPe Bros. 
• O P E N THURSDAYS" ONLY* 

Alt kinds of pfeotogrspUs and sM pie tor* 
eopl«d to life-atM to India ink, water solos 
aadorsyon at prices to suit. 

F>0l&tlne, UU 
m 
m 

j L . S . O L M S ; 

I Druggist and f 
I Pharmacist. < 
A full line of Faitent Medicines, 

Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
script ions compounded at all hoorv 
day and night. . ' 

P A L A T I N E , W M 

WE WANT 

ffi i V I 

e O A S T. 
Write for fqlders, descriptive Matter, 

etc., to 

|C. L. STONE, Qen'. Pssenger Agt., 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

| Send yoor address to 

R. J . WEMYSS, • s ' • ' 'f -
| General lmmIKration and Indactrtal Afest, 

LOUISVILLE, * Y . 

| And be will mail you free 

MAP8, I L L U S T R A T E D PAMPH-F-

LKT8 and P R I C K L I S T of L A N D S 

and FARMS in 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 

Mississippi and Florida. • ' - I . > { 

S 
s 

i 
F. J . 

i Fresh. Salt Smoked Meats 
Bakery GOodS, Canned jGoods, Vegeta- , r i ! 
bles and Fruits. I solicit;! share of your | 
patronage apd guarantee satisfaction. j- 5 

V F . v | A L V E R S O N I 

(e Highest price paid for 
& Hides aad Tallow. 

M a K ^ ajUStartf i n L i f e , 
Get a Business Education. 

Book-keeping, Penmanship, 
Bttsioess Forms, Commercial 
I|hr, Cor. jspondence, Arith-
raetic, Stenography, Type-
writing by the 'Touch' Systea 
et«5. Up-to-date meth-
ods. The largest and best 
egripped commercial school. 
28,years under same manage-
ment. Experienced teachers. 

St sweats received at say tee. For Prsspectss sddress 
O . M . P O W E R S , PMlNCIPAU 7 MONROE ST., CH ICAGO* 

S A V t MONEY BY USINO 

the mm i m burner..:.. 
Cheapest,Cleanest 

Fuel on Earth. 

Can be|attached to any 
i to 1 cent Per hour. Thou 
Call for pailleulars and see 
operation, a-* -

store. Cost 
sands fn 
the burner ih 

SAle afcenta for Boone, 
MfTTesil», LsSeeoantlea, 
Barrington and Palatine 
townships, Cook county. 

BARRINGTON, 

• 

Killta, 

sss^i i i i i 

H 

U 



N i c a r a g u a R o u t e I t "the B e s t i n f 
C h e a p e s t 

COST ABOUT $189,864,062. 

ny ths P»mim Koato UW Cart Xs Esti-
mated at SSS3,374,858, and la Addition 
ttaa Oaasl CO« cession WmM Cm! tka 
( M M States SI OS, 14 l.OOO. 
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The Interoceanic Canal Commis-
sion's report Is in favor of the Nicara-
gua route and it will be submitted to 
Congress before the holiddays. Here 
Is the report in full: 

The Investigations of this commission 
have sbowa that the selection or "the 
most feasible and practicable roajts" for 
an Isthmian canal must be made between 

a the Nicaragua and Panama locations. 
Furthermore, the complete problem In-
volves both the sea level plan or canal 
and that with lochs. The Panama route 
alone Is feasible for a sea level canal, al-
though both are entirely practicable am 
feasible for a canal with locks. The tin* 
required to complete a sea level cafnal 
on the Panama route, probably more 
than twice that needed to build a canal 
with locks, excludes It from favorable 

£«MMl)liSUHWiL Taslde from other serious 
features of US construction. It Is the 
conclusion of this commission, therefore, 
that a plan of canal with locks Should 
be adopted. A comparison of the prin-
cipal physical features, both natural and 

f artificial, of the tw«g "routes, reveals 
some points of similarity. Both routes 

•I cross the continental divide less than ten 
miles from the Pacific Ocean, the Pana-
ma summit being about double the height 
of that In Nicaragua. 

Both Boates Require Costly Dams. 
For more than half Its length the loca-

tion of "each route on the Atlantic side 
to governed by the course of a river, the 
flow from whose drainage basin is the 
only source of water supply for the pro-
posed canal; and the summit levels, dif-
fering about twenty feet in elevation-
Panama being-the lower—are formed by 
lakes, natural In the one case and arti-
ficial In the other: requiring costly dams 
andrwater ways for their regulation and 
for the Impounding of surplus waters ts 
reduce the effect of floods and meet op-
erating demands during low water sea-
sons. The Investigations made in con-
nection with the regulations of Lake 
Nicaragua have demonstrated that the 
lake affords an inexhaustible water sup-
ply for the canal by that route. The In-
itial proposition, on the other hand, for 
the Panama rants. Is to form Lake Bohio 
•o as to yield a water supply for a traffic 

« of 10,000,000 tons, which can. be supple-
mented when needed by an amount suffi-
cient for more than four times that 
traffic by means of the Alhajuela reser-
voir. For all practical purposes this 
may be considered an unlimited supply 
for the Panama route. So far as the 
practical operation of a ship canal is 
concerned, therefore, the water supply 
features on both lines are satisfactory. 
The difficulties disclosed and likely to be 

- encountered In the construction of the 
dams are leas at Conchuda, on the Nica-
ragua line, than at Bohlo, on the Psna-
ma route. Both dams, however, are 
practicable, bat the cost of that at 
Bohlo is one-half more than that at Con-
chuda. 

Commission Desires a Perfect Structure. 

A less expensive dam at Bohlo has 
been proposed, but through a portion of 
its length it would be underlaid by a de-
posit-of sand and gravel, pervious to wa-
ter. /The seepage might not prove dan-
gerous, but. the security of the canal is 
directly, dependent upon this dam, and 
the/policy ^ofj the commission has been to 
seifct the more perfect structure, even at 
a /somewhat greater cost. The water-

tys at both locations present no seri-
/.oU$ difficulties.: The advantages in the 
I design and construction of the dams are 
te" favor of the Nicaragua route. The 
System of regulation at Lake Bohlo con-
sists of the discharge of water over the 
crest of a weir, as the lake level rises 
under the influence of floods in the 
Chargres River. The plan of regulating 
the level of Lake Nicaragua Is less sim-
ple, though perfectly practicable. It In-
volves this operation of movable gates at 
such times and to such extent as the 
rainfall on the jlake basin may require. 
The experience and judgment of the op-
erator are essential elements to. effective. 
regulation of this lake. The regulation 
of Lake Bohlo jis automatic. The oily 
means of transportation now found on 
the Nicaragua route are the narrow 
gauge Silico Lake Railroad, about rtx 
miles in length;! and the limited naviga-
tion of San Juan River and lake; but the 
Nlcaragtftn Government Is now building 
a railroad along the beach from Grey-
town to Monkey Point, about forty-flve 
mtles to the northward, where it pro-
poses to establish a commercial port. 
By means of a pier In the area protect-
ed by the 1 point goods and material for. 
canal purposes ; can readily be / landed 
and transported by rail to Orisytown. 
Such piers are in constant usw on our 
Pacific coast. This railroad and port 
would be of great value during, the pe-
riod of preparation and harbor construc-
tion and should materially shorten that 

° perlQd. 

Panama Has Railroad la Operation, 
A well equipped railroad ts In opera-

tion slong the ebtlre length of the Pana-
ma route, and existing conditions there 
afford Immediate accommodation for a 
large force of laborers, The Nicaragua 
route has no natural harbor at either 
end. At, both the Atlantic and Pacific 
terminal, however, satisfactory harbors 
may be created by the ffemoval of ma-
terial at,low prices and by the construc-
tion of protective Works of well estab-
lished design. Ad excellent roadstead, 
protected by Islands, already exists at 
Panama, and no work need he done there 
for either harbbr construction or main-
tenance. At Colon, the Atlantic termin-
us of the Panama route, a serviceable 
harbor already exists. At has afforded 
harbor accommodations ̂ b r many years, 
but is open to northers, which a few 
times In each y4ar are liable to damage „ 
ships or force them to put to sea. Con*-' 
siderable work must be done there to 
create a suitable harbor at the entrance 
of the eanal. which can be easily entered 
and will give complete protection to ship-
ping lying within. . • 

UcsMt laa Work Compared. 

The oompletioh of the harbors, as 
planned for both routes, would yield but 
little advantage to either, but the bal-
ance of advantages, including those of 
maintenance and operation, la probably 
in favor of the ipanama route. The ex-
istence of a harbor at each terminus of 
the Panama route and a line of railroad 
across the Isthmus will make It practi-
cable to eommenee Work there, after the 
concessions are acquired, as soon as the 
necessary plant can be collected and put 
1n place and the working force organised. 
Thfr perlod of preparation is estimated 
at one year. In Nicaragua this period la 
estimated at two years, so as to include 
also the construction of working harbors 
and terminal [am* railroad facilities. -

Tin work of excavation on the Nica-
ragua route is distributed; It Is heaviest 
near Conchuda. at Tamheroito and In the 
divide west of the lake. On the Panama 
route It is largely concentrated In the 
Culebra and Kmperador cuts, which are 

practically one. Aa a rule, distributed 
werft affords a greater number of avail-
able points of attack, contributing a 
quicker completion, but In either of these 
cases such difficulties ssp may exist can 
be successfully met wtta suitable organi-
sation and efficient appliances. 

labor teres Thu s. 
The tlaae required for eonstrecting the 

Nicaragua Canal will depend largely on 
the promptness with which the requisite 
fores of laborers can be brought to Nica-
ragua, housed and organised with the lo-
cations of heaviest work along the route. 
W m cut through the dividie west of the 
lsjcs probably will require the longest 
time of| any single feature of construc-
tion. I t contains 18.000.000 cubic yards of 
earth and rock execration, or a little less 
thkn 10 per cent of the total work of all 
classes included. "with adequate force 
and plant this commission estimates that 
it can be completed in. four years. This 
Indicates, under reasonable allowance for 
ordinary delays. If force and planfN 
enough were obtainable, to secure a 
practically concurrent execution of all 
portions of work on the route the com-
pletion of the entire work might be exe-
cuted within six years after its being 
started, exclusive of the two years esti-
mated for the period of preparation. The 
securing and organising of the great 
force qf laborers needed, largely foreign-
ers, so as to adjust the execution of the 
various portions of the work to such a 
definite'program of close -fitting parts 
i n , a practically unpopulated tropical 

Juntry Involves unusual difficulties and 
..'ould prolong the time required for com-
pletion. The greatest single feature of 
work on the Panama route ts the excava-
tion la the Culebra section, amounting 
to about A000.000 cubic yards of hard 
clay, much of which is classed as soft 
rock, nearlgr K per cent of all classes of 
material to he removed. 

Klght Teats Required. 
i t Is estimated that this cut can be 

completed In eight years, with allowance 
for ordinary delays, but exclusive of a 
two-year period for preparation and for 
unforeseen delays, and that the remain-
der of the work can be finished within 
the same period. The great concentra-
tion of work on this route and Its less 
amount will require a smaller force of 
laborers than on the Nicaragua route. 
Henoe the difficulties and delays involved 
in securing; them will be correspondingly 
diminished. The total length of the Nica-
ragua route, from sea to sea, is U3.0C 
miles, while the total length of the 

„ Panama route is 49.08 miles. The length-
In standard canal section, and on the 
harbors and entrances, is 13.78 miles for 
the Nicaragua* route and 3M1 mtles for 
the Panama route. The length of sailing 
line In Lake Nicaragua Is 70.61 miles, 
while that in Lake Bohlo is l t t t miles. 
That portion of the Nicaragua route in 
the canalized San Juan is 88.37 miles. The 
preceding physical features of the two 
lines measure the magnitude of the work 
to be done in the construction of water-
ways along the two routes. The esti-
mated cost of constructing the canal on 
the Nicaragua route is 846,630,704 more 
than that of completing the Panama 
Canal, omitting the cost of acquiring the 
latter property. Thl* sum measures the 
difference in the magnitude of the ob-
stacles to be overcome In the actual con-
struction of the two canals and covers 
all physical considerations, such as the 
greater or less height of dams, the great-
er or less depth of cuts, the presence or 
absence of natural harbors, the presence 
or ateexce of a railroad, and the amount 
of work remaining to be dofce. ifrhe esti-
mated annual cost of maintaining, and 
operating tbe Nicaragua Canal is $1,360.-
000 greater than the corresponding 
charges for the Panama Canal. 

V I 
Panama Roate Shorter. 

The Panama route would be 134.57 miles 
shorter, from sea to sea, than the Nica-
ragua route. It would have less summit 
elevation, fewer locks, and 06.44 mtles 
less curvature. The estimated time for 
a deep draft vessel to pass through is 
about twelve hours tor Panama and thir-
ty-three hours fdr "Nicaragua. These" pe-
riods are practically the measure of the 
relative advantages of the two canals as 
water ways connecting the two oceans, 
but not entirely, because the risks to 
vessels and the, dangers of .delay are 
greater In a canal than In tlbe open sea. 
Except for the Items of risk and delays 
the time required to pass through the 
canals need be taken into account only 
as an element In the time required by 
vessels to make their voyage between 
terminal porta Compared on this basis, 
the Nicaragua route Is the more-advan-
tageous for all translsthmlan commerce 
except that originating or ending on the 
west coast of South America. For the 
commerce In which tbe United States is 
most Interested, that between our Pacific-
ports and Atlantic ports, European and 
American, the Nlcaraguan route is short-
er by one may. The same advantage ex-
ists between our Atlantic ports and the 
Orient. For our gulf ports the advan-
tage of the Nicaragua route ts nearly 
two days. For commerce between North 
Atlantic ports and^tlie west coast of 
South America the Panama route Is 
shorter by about two days. Between 
gulf ports and the west coast of South 
America the saving Is about one day. 
The Nlcaraguan route would be the more 
favorable one for sailing vessels, because 
of the uncertain winds in the Bay of 
Panama. This Is not, however, a ma-
terial matter, aa sailing jihips are rapid-
ly being displaced by steamships. A 
canal by the Panama route will be sim-
ply a means of communication, between 
the two oceans. ~ The route has been a 
highway of commerce for more than 300 
years, snd a railroad has been in oper-
ation there for nearly fifty years; but 
this has affected Industrial Changes but 
little, and tbe natural features of the 
country through which the route passes 
are such that no considerable develop-
ment Is likely to occur sjs a result of the 
construction and operation of a canal. 
In addition to Its use as a means of com-
munication ,between the two oceans, a 
canal by the Nicaragua route would 
bring Nicaragua and a large portion of 
Costa Rica and other Central American 
states into close and easy communication 
with the United States and with Europe. 
The intimate business relations that 
would be established with the people of 
the United States during the period of 
construction by tbe expenditure of vast 
sums of money in these states, and the 
use of American products and manufac-
tures would be likely to continue after 
tbe completion of the work, to the bene-
fit of our manufacturing, agricultural 
and other interests. 

Nicaragua the Healthier. 
The Nicaragua route lies In- a region 

of sparse population and not in a path-
way of much trade or movement of peo-
ple. Conditions productive of much sick-
ness do not exist. On the other hand, a 
considerable population baa long existed 
on tbe Panama route and it fSes^op a 
pathway of comparatively large trade, 
along which currenta' of moving people 
from Infected places sometimes converge, 
thus creating conditions favorable t» 
aiillliaiha . Existing conditions Indicate 
hygienic advantages for the Nicaragua 
route, although it is probable that no 
less effective sanitary measures must be 
taken during construction in the one case 
•than in the other. The cost of construct-
ing a canal by tbe Nicaragua route and 
of completing tbe Panama Canal, with-
out Including the cost of acquiring the 
concessions from the different govern-
ments, is estimated a* follows: 

Hlcacagaa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•iae,n64,oes 
FSBSM...I 144,S33,358 

For a proper comparison there must 
be added to'the latter the cost of acquir-
ing the rights abd property .of the New 
Panama Canal Company. This commis-
sion has estimated the value of these 
in the project recommended by It at 
840,000̂ 000. In order to exercise the rights 

aacassary for the construction etf the 
canal and ffi* its management after sesa 
pletlon theQphlted States should aequirs 
control of. ik strip of territory from asa 
to sea sufficient in area for the conveni-
ent and efficient accomplishment of thane 
purposes. Measures must also bo taken 
to protect the line from unlawful acta of 
all kinds to insure sanitary control Mid 
to render- police jurisdiction effective. 
The strip stfould be not less than five 
miles wide j$n each side of the center 
line of the aanal, or tea miles in total 
width. Nq oregties now exist with any 
of the states within whose territory the 
two routes |le authorising ths United 
States to oosppy its territory for the con-
struction ami operation of a canal. When 
It has been determined to undertnke tbe 
work and t%e route has beep selected, 
the consent Of Colombia, or of -MIgaragua 
and Costa Rica, for such occupation 
must be obtained before the Inauguration 
of the enterprise, and one or more con-
tentions must be entered into by the 
United Stated to secure the necessary 
privileges arid authority. The republlos 
of Nicaragua and Costa Rica are un-
trammeled by any existing concessions 
or treaty onlgattons, and are free to 
grant to the united States the rights 
necessary for the attainment of these 
ends, and In December, 1800, demonstrat-
ed their Willingness to have their terri-
tory so oceupled by the United Statea by 
executing protocols by which It, was 
agreed that .they. would enter Into ne-
gotiations te settle In detail the plan 
and agreements necessary to accomplish 
the construction and provide for the 
ownership of ths proposed canal when-
ever the President of the United States 
Is authorised by lsw to acquire tub nec-
essary control and authority. 

Colombia Not Free. 
| The government of Colombia, on the 
contrary, in .grhose territory the Panama 
route lies, bt& granted concessions which 
belong to, dmare controlled by the New' 
Panama CanAl Company, and-have many 
years to rn£ These concessions, limit-
ed |n time gad defective in other ways, 
would not hgf adequate .authority for the 
purposes of too United States, but while 
they exist'Colombia ts not free to treat 
with this government. If the Panama 
route ts selected these concessions must 
be removed Sn order that the republics 
may enter-into a treaty to enable the 
United Stat# to acquire tbe control 
upon the (stlpmus that will be necessary 
and to fix t » consideration. An agree-
ment with t in New Panama"Canal Com-
pany to surrender or transfer Its con-
cessions musf include n sale of Its canal 
property '^uEjinflnlshed work, and the 
commission undertook, soon after Its or-
ganisation, t i ascertain upon what terms 
this could M accomplished. Much cor-
respondence and many conferences fol-
lowed. but n<£ proposition naming a price 
waa presentca until the middle of Octo-
ber. 1)01, and after prolonged discussion 
It was submitted to the commission In a 
modified form on the 4th of November, 
to be included in Its report to the Presi-
dent. Tbe ltdniied statements appear lh 
an earlier chapter of the report. Ths 
totsl amounts for which the company 
offers to deli And transfer its canal prop-
erty to the united States is 8109.141,600. 
This, added t# the cost of completing ths 
Work, make?, the whole cost of a canal 
by the Panama route 8253,374.868, while 
the cost by the Nicaragua route la $189,-
884,062, a difference of 863.510,796 In favor 
pt the Nicaragua route. 

States g^ast Be Compeasated. 
i In each c m there muat be added the 
cost of obtaining the use of the terri-
tory to be oqdiipied and such other privi-
leges as may:; be necessary for. the con-
struction and. operation of the cahal In 
perpetuity. Jfhe compensation that ths 
different states will ask for granting 
these privileges Is now unknown. There 
are certain physical advantages such as 
a shorter canal line, a more complete 
knowledge of Skhe country throueh which 
lit passes shdilower cost of maintenance 
and operation! In favor of the Panama 
route, but thefprice fixed by the Panama 
Canal Company fdr-a aale of Ita prop-
erty and franchises is so unreasonable 
that Its acceptance cannot, be- recom-
mended by t j c ommiss i on . After con-
sidering all - roe facts developed by the 
lhvestlgatlonafmade by the commission, 
the actual equation as It now stands, 
and having fw view the terms offered by 
tjhe New Par>4ma Canal Company, this 
commission^"iRof the opinion that "the 
most practicable and feasible route" for 
an Isthmian cjanal to be ''under the con-
trol. management and ownership of the 
United Statef*' la that known as the 
Nicaragua roiste. 

THE glSORITT REPORT. 

Qeorgs Morriepn of the Gaaal Commls-

y sloa F»Vors Panama Roate. 
1 Following Is | 'summary of the minority 
report of Oeorae S. Morrison of the Nic-
aragua Canal jpommlsalon: 

While concurring In. the excellence of 
the greater pa ft of the majority report, I 
Was unable to£accept the conclualona at 
Which my coll|ngues have arrived. I ac-
cept the location for the Nlcaraguan 
Canal as one §p which I can suggefi-no 
Improvements. f"f consider that the esti-
mate does not priake enough provision for 
unknown conditions and conttngenclea. 

The cost of Che work on both the Nic-
aragua and the Panama routes haa been 
estimated at 3te same unit prices and 
wjith the addition of . the same percentage 
to cover "Engineering. Police, Sanitation 
and General VC#nUngenclea'' 

The excava t ft>n of the Panama Canal 
has been opened for nearly its entire 
lelngth, and ths character of the material 
to be ramovedlcan be examined in posi-
tion. ' • 

jOn the Nicaragua route the character, 
of material fcai been determined by bor-i 
injgs which, -thpugh unusually Complete, 

not give the definite Information that 
isl visible at Panama. 

At Panama there are fa(r harbors at 
bqth ends of the canal that are fully ade-
quate for all demands during construc-
tion and connected by a railroad In high 
condition, thefcountry^ IS settled and 
many of the fieceasary accommodations 
for a large working force are there. Be-
fore the easterly section of the Nicaragua 
Canal can be ibegun a harbor must be 
created at Ore*town, convenient lines of 
transportation which do not now exist 
must be provided, as, must also the means 
of housing ands caring for a large labor-
ing population*! nearly ail of which muat 
be Imported. - f «w j I 

The preliminary spfclneering (has been 
done at Pan&Rp. an$ the general contin-
gencies have Wen reduced to a minimum. 

Comparing modified estimates, the cost 
ofj completing |he Panama Canal would 
be 867.000.000 leSi than the cost of building 
the Nicaragua Canal. 

On the Panajna route two concessions 
must be extinguished before such rights 
can be acquire!. They are |he -contract 
of 1867, by winch -the Panama railroad 
holds Its present rights, and the WysS 
concessions, under which the. French ca-
nal companies waves been operating. 

The settlement with the French must 
be simply an ^extinguishment of their 
rights; the authority to build the canal 
must be derived from a new treaty with 
the republic Of Solombla. 

The Panama loute has advantages over 
the Nicaragua foute la cost of construc-
tion. in cost, hffoperatton and In conven-
ience wben done, while Its use is less 
likely to lead t$ local International com-
plications. If United States govern-
ment is to bum an Isthmian canal the: 
Panama route a the best. 

The French i w i u must first be extin-
guished. and wiatever this government 
may pay for stEph extinguishment will be 
ssllvage to they French. If these rights 
cainnot be extinguished the , Nicaragua 
route is available. 

GRORGE S. MORRISON. 

SIX i KIIUD ItT DETROIT 
p •, isl' -. 
Boiler (xplosioii Brings Death and 

: tag 
ml Injury to Many. 

THE BUILDING IS DEMOLISHED 

Of Flfi j£ Kasployas of the Foaboftby 
Company, Nearly All Are Dead or Hart 
—Property bass Is Ksttssatad at I 1 H , 
OOO, ftnrtly Insured, 

Detroit teegi-am: The boiler in the 
factory the Penb&rthy Injector com-, 
pany, Seventh and Abbott streets, ex-
ploded af 9:S0 a. m. tcday with such 
terrific fofrce that it demolished the en-
tire three-Btory brick building In 
which It fjras located. Inside the struc-
ture some fifty employes were at 
work. |&arly all of these were seri-
ously injured, and at least six were 
killed. I 

The biiilding containing the boiler 
waa 54 by 100 feet In else. It waa 
separated from a larger structure ad-
joining by a sixteen-foot alley. Tip 
mechanical building was instantly 
destroyed and a portion of the wall of 
the oth«| one blown In. No one in 
the lattef bnildlng was seriously hurt 
except o«e girl—Effle Davis. 

The dead whose names have been I 
certained so far are: £. 

Samuel Belllyl 
John Iftey, tester. 
Flrema*, new employe*, name un-

known. fl; 
-Richard Ryan. 
Two unidentified persons. 
The injured: r Fred Klein, Lewis 

Miller, T,> D. Crowley, Wm. Begeman, 
Julius I/Iebetrou, George Raymond, 
Del Raymond. Michael Denanger, 
George > Reichlin, Max Yurkewics, 
Lewis Vsina, Willie Ager, Frank Row-
oaf ski,Herman Goldner.John Hueflern, 
A. T. Gijidley, Anthony Walker, John 
Schiedillei William Knapp, John Helf 
fleln, Herman Goldner, A. T. Gidday, 
James Nail, John Vogt, John Dingle, 
Samuel :l|olpe, Bert Dixon, Ignatius 
Brock, aged man, known at factory as 
"No. 64," thirt Martip, August Hend-
raen, Stephen Machigal, Gus Galley, 
and four; feien unknown. 

The aged engineer of the plant whs 
taken from the rttins at 11:30 and re-
moved to Grace hospital. He was too 
badly infrkred to talk. The foreman 
of the" waifks asserts that several bod-
ies will yfet be taken out from near 
the Bpot kt which the engineer was 
found. The property loss is estimat-
ed at $150̂ 000, partly insured. 

Staffer Denies Ramor, 
Pittsburg telegram: President Shaf-

fer of the Amalgamated Association 
emphaticifely denies tbe report from 
Wheeling/lhat tbe association lodges 
in that district are to vote on an emer-
gency assessment for the creation of a 
gigantic ii|rike fund by the time: the 
agreement with the United Statea 
Steel Corporation expires, eight 
months hnoe. He says that about six 
or eight tifteks ago he authorized the 
levying | » an assessment of 10 per 
cent, but this was to make up a fund 
having fqp its purpose the caring for 
men who jiince the great steel strike 
have b^e^i unable to secure employ-
ment • 'it 

Western Lumber Men Valte. 
Seattle,'.f^ash. telegram: It is ru-

mored thg£ a combination of Pacific 
coast lumper manufacturers' is to be 
formed wM'ch will control the entire 
output of <J|ie coast. The cause of the 
movement Js stated to be the fact that 
freight ratM east are so great that 
western; Manufacturers are unable to 
put their f|products in eastern cities 
with any degree of profit. The pro-
posed plap of the lumbermen is to 
make themselves so strong that they 
can control the product, of the coast, 
sending it; east by a fleet of lumber 
vessels around the Horn. 

•sOfcad tm CsansaUatlag Blood. 
A cheap and rapid method for con-

centrating the enormoua quantities of 
blood collecting is abattoirs haa been 

jb Invented recently. The blood la Inject-
§1 ad into aa Qven-Shaped chamber, open 

at the top. Sad brought into contact 
With a current of hot air ascending 
t m g below, j All the water is evapo-
rated te this manner, and the blood 
Powder Is carried to the receiving 
«fcapib*r. The product tbna obtained 
fa uwinlaii and contains 78.4 per cent 

plbumen. 

SCRAPS. 

To be vain of one's rank or place, 
is to show that one is below it.—Stan-
Ulaoa^ F 

At all geasons of the year & o'clock 
is the morning la the coldest hoar of 
tlia twesty-four. 

We are made ridiculous less by dot 
defects than by the affectation of qual-
ities which are sot ours. 

Thia yean harvest Is the south of 
Ireland la stated to ha. the oeat experi-
enced for a quarter o( a century. 

M RoofS, 

A sew patenf steel roofing will short-
ly be placed <1̂  the market, asd It la 
asserted that |thla product will com-
pletely displace galvanised Iron for 
roofing purposes. The system of man-
ufacture constats of Mart strips beat 
cojld lh the p&u, the covering being 
formed of plai| galvanised sheets best 
back on t i t and locked into 
tubular raftM-^ Works for the manu-
facture of this product on a largo 
scale are being constructed at Dai* 
iington, England. 

% 

Work Will Begin Dec. SO. 

St Loultfi telegram: Ground will be 
formally broken on the St Louis 
world's faljt site Dec. 20. Appropriate 
ceremoniejgjjwill be held and the ora-
tors of thei^ay will be James A. Taw-
ney, chairman of the world's fair com-
mittee in chngress. 

The forniii transfer of title and juris-
diction o w the' Louisiana territory 
was made W France to the United 
States, De«f.' 20, 1803, and this date has 
been chosliii as the mosi appropriate 
for that ifiSpon. 

1 : > j' 

For' Chinese-Mexican Line. 

San Fratfltscq telegram: The minis-
ter of public works and colonization of 
Mexico has; .recommended for passage 
a bill granting a concession to M. F. 
Tarpey, John E. Bennett, or any com-
pany they i$ay form, giving them the 
entire fish|j|g privileges of the Mexi-
can coast -on the Pacific ocean, con-
tingent on til !r bui ding and opera .ing 
a fteamalriji Une between Mexico and 
China and jiiaother line for coast trade 

Robbers Loot Railway OSc*. 
Zanesville, O. telegram: At New 

Lexington. Shortly after 12 o'clock this 
morning, masked burglars blew open 
with dynamite the safes of that com-
pany, the Adams Express company and 
the Uslted States Express company. 
The burgia^ secured but little money 
asd made their escape. The sheriff of 
Perry cousty is trailing them with 
MootfcoanaHBSg 
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Sooth Betid, Ind. telegram: Clem 
fitudebaker -has bees Is a continuous 
•tapor since midnight His death la 
sear. He haa been vary low for s 
week, but the physicians now have 
given up ||«te, asd his death may 
noma at any moment 

WHAR DEW (GUM IN?' 
(Being the Soliloquy of a Farmer on Free Raw Sugar 

9 
•TSsm 

"Thar's a mighty lot er taQdn* about &rmers 'a thar rights 
the wonderful prosperity fhet beet fro win' invites. j f t 

Thar's a heap er foolish crowin' *n the 'brats' begin ter shout 
'n holler fer the Tariff ter k^p free liiw sugar out I iFTf--^" M 
But 1 notis thet the beet-producin' farms are very few. 
An' the farmers through the country ain't got much ef it ter dew. 
The hull land ain't a-raisin' beets, 'n ain't goin' ter begin. 
Beet growin's right ier sum, I guess-«4>ut whar dew I etna in? 

The farmer gits fosr dollars now Ifr firery ton of beets 
A hansom price, I must allow—but hidin' sum deceits. 
Beet sugar manyfacterers admit es they hev found 
Thet "granylated" costs 'em aumthin' fike tew cents a pound. 
In fact thet leaves a profit on which they'd greatly thrive— 1 

And—if it kin be sold fer thrte, why should we pay 'em FIVSf 
It seems ter me es thet's a game thet*!: mighty like a. skin— 
But—ii thar's any benefit—waal,—whirr dew / cum ffi? 

When Unde Sam's in want o' cash sN r̂e glad ter help him oat, 
'N well stand all the taxes thet are needed, never doubt, 
But when his pocket-book!s well lineman' nary cent he lacks. 
El seems, ter me his duty's ter repeal thet sugar tax. 
Them fellers wot is interested sex its- to project 
The beet-producin' {farmer thet the d«|y they collect 
But I guess thet explanation es a little bit too thin— '.J 
The sugar maker ,—'ad right ;—bsljMwbar dew we cum is? 

Take off raw sugar duty an' the price Will quickly fill. 
To everybody's benefit, fer sugar's used by all. 
The poor will bless the Government thet placed it in thar reach— 
('n millions of our citizens free sugar now beseech) ' i 
The dealer 11 be delighted—less expenditure fer him— 
More demand 'n bigger profits-rwhich at present are but dim. 
An' the farmer 11 be as well paid as hi ever yet hes ben— 
But hell buy his sugar cheaper—thetwbar he an' 111 cum 

M l 

r 
Now, whar's the sense er reason of the. sugar tax to-daŷ  
When our treasury's a-bulgin' an' we hev no debts ter pay? 
The duty on raw sugar's "Fifty million? every year— 
An' the people's got ter pay it—thet'sfa fact thet's very dear. 
Fifty million! Great Jerusha I Ter protect beet magnates, too^r.,' //' 
Why should they tax ALL the people—ihst ter help a scattered FEW I 
And the FEW? Beet-sugar MAKER*! Don't it really seem id sin 
Thus fer help an' fill thar coffers? Whar dew you an'.I cum Is? • 

The farmer growin' beets hes got a contract price fer years,— 
Free raw sugar wouldn't hurt him, an l̂of it he hes no fears. 
But mebbe, like myself—he's also gro^ng fruit so nice— 
Ter preserve it—at 4 profit—he needs ttigar—at a price! , ; 
The repealing of the duty surely cuts the price in twO— 1 
Thet'll make a mighty difference, neighlbor, both ter me an' you! 
Let the sugar manylactrer make such profits as he kin— 
Ter him it may seem right enuff—but whar dew I cum in? 

An' I ain't a-goin' ter swaller all the argyraents they shout 
Thet the farmers' need protection—an' must bar raw sugar oat 
Common sense is plainly showin' that ̂ he people in the land 
Want raw sug^r free in future—an* ittjfrecdom will demand. 
Tis a tax no longer needed—hateful to the public view,— 
Taxing millions of our people to enridi a favored few. 
They can't blind me any longer with the.foolish yarns they spin,— 
While they're busy makin* money—whsf* dew you and I come in? 

I'm a-goin' ter keep on hustlin', taHcis*, pleadin' with cij^frends,— 
Ain't no sense in lettin' others gain thaff selfish privet ends. 
I'm a-goin' ter write ter-morrer to my Congressman *nd pay' 
Thet he oughter do his best ter kill that tax without delay! 
Feller-farmers, do your utmost—whether you grow beetjs or not 
To repeal the tax on sugar—you can btft improve your lot! 
Cheaper sugar helps your pocket, greater blessings you ran win— 
When we've three-cent granylated—-thafs whar you an' I come in!" 

"The House Beantlfal" 

Is the only magazine in America devot-
ed exclusively to good taste In the 
home. Hundreds of illustrations and 
practical articles on interior decora-
tion, furnishing and building make It 
Indispensable to any woman interested 
Is her home. [ 

"Never give up" is a good motto for 
people who don't pay their debts. 

Matt J . Johnsoa's 6OS8 
has cured thousands of rheumatism. I t 
will euro you. Try It.. All druggists. 

Before ypu marry, be sure of a house 
wherein you tarry. 

Pain—Wizard Oil. Use the last on 
the first and you have neither one nor 
the other. 

Long sermons are sometimes referred 
to as clerical errors. 
IH i 

Mrs. Wlaalow's Soothing Syrup.' 
Per children teething, aofteaa the gtmu, reduces far 
SaaunatiaB, a] JJWa peln,cares wind colic. Soa'jgtUa. 

Experience is the mother Of science. 

A 'dollar saved 
for It's hard work 

U~2 
to/i 
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Fame of Lydia E. Pink-

ham's W esretable I Com-

pound Jlistifies Her Orig-

inal Signature. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabie Compound. 
it will entirely core tbe wont forms of Female Complaints, all Ora-

rlan troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Displacement 
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly 
adapted to the Cbangre of Life. • if •• .• ; - •.. ̂  j 

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorriicea .than anv 
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such 
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors frog} the Uterus in an early sta(• 
of development, and checks any tendency 4o cancerous humors. _ 

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Minstruation^Weakness of ths 
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating; Flooding Nervous Prostration, Head-
ache, General Debility quickly yields to m ' J .- . i .L^ tT ' ^ 

Womb troubles, causing pain, weighfe and backache, instantly re-
lieved and permanently cured by its use,1* Under all circumstancjss it 
acts in harmony with the laws that goverji the female system, and is as 
harmless as water. : \ M. ... ; A~a 

It quickly removes that Bearlng^down F e e l i n g , extreme m m 
tude, Kdon't care" and Mwant-to-be-left-alono" feeling, excitability, 
irritability, nervousness, IMazlneaa, FalntHeu, sleeplessness, flatulency, 
melancholy or the " blues," and backache! Ttoib are sure indkaitiooe 
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which thia 
Biedicins always cures. I ' . t "' 

Kidney Complalitte and Baekache | f either sex tha Vegetable 
Compound always cures. ;| -I .̂...̂ T -

No other female medicine in world haa reeel 
widespread and unqualified endorsement. No ether 
has such a record of cures of female troubles. L. 

•• Those women whe- refuse te atippt anything else nr 
warded a hundred l l i w l times, for they get what they 
— a cure. Said 

£9 
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He is handsome that handsome doth. 
A physiciaB always asks a sick mas 

whgi alls him, and then proceeds te' 
charge him f2 for the information. 

not believe Plao'a Curs for Consamptloa 
bas ga equal lor coughs sod colds.—Joan V 
Botsr, Trinity Sprlnss. Ind.. Feb. is, 180S 

.Jjf " - . • 
Success never roosts on the banner 

of tfie man who neglects his business. 

FITfISM•««MrCmt SSSWerawfua— u n a 
first lay's u wot Dr. attest Omt K«rra 
Send for FRCK eS.OO trtkl bottl* and tmWa 
na. a. h. ansa, m . « in* a . fttiMWiss, >s. 

dollar earned— 
save a dollar. 

« 

1 ' Stop* the C o u f b a n d 
Works Off tbe Gold 

Laxi^iveBnguo Quinine Tafaleta Fries 38a, 

Make the night night, and the day 
day, and you will Ure happily. 

Thiw crispy mornings Mrs. Austin's 
Pan Cake Flour taates delicious. Ready la 
a moment. Buy from your grocer. 

Work and not words are the proof et 
love.! 
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Vessels Wrecked, Hotels Unroofed) 
Piers Wished Awty. S § P 

FOUR GIVE UP THEIR LIVES. 
York, CmUritf at Hew 

•t Ik* Bat* of mxtj 
r, Briaglag Dwtfc HdOwtnetfam 

•f Property. 

New York, dispatch: The l int storm 
of the winter broke over New York 
Saturday night, and before the wind 
went down Sunday aad left the rain to 
soak the wrseks along the path it had 
sailed over 1760,000 loss in this vicin-
ity. Four lives were lost. A man, un-
identified, perished ia the wreck of 
ler and ships at Long Branch, a*-

waa drowned in New York Bay. 
He was James Feehan, a watchman, 
who is supposed to have fallen from 
the schooner James May during the 
gale, and two Others were drowned in 
Jamaica Bay trying to save a boat-
house. Following are the principal 
losses aad the curious Incidents of the 
sodden tempest, which banked up the 
waters of the bay and rivers so% that 
the waves did as much toward the hurt 
of property as the wind: At Long 
Branch one man lost his life. The 
iron pier at Long Branch is a twisted 
rain. The tag Robert Haddon was 
pounded to pieces against the iron pier 
and the ahoreu : The ship Flootbek lies 
ea the sands at Monmouth Beach. The 
crew was saved by the breeches buoy. 
The United States Hotel at Long 
Branch is entirety unroofed, and the 
walls are damaged and the interior 
of the building is soaked. It will cost 
910,000 to fit it up.At City Island yachts 
were wrecked aad hotels damaged to 
the amount of 9100,000, TIM cup win-
ner, Columbia, was blown from her 
ways in Hawkins' yard and had a hole 
stove la her. A steamboat owned by 
Thomas Burns of the department of 
highways was dashed on the beach and 
wrecked. At Hart's Island a bark was 
blown ashore. Communication with 
the island is still cut off, so it is not 
known if the crew escaped. On Echo 
Island'the estate of C. Oliver Iselin 
was seriously damaged. At Coney 
Island piers were smashed, bathhouses 
washed away, board walks torn up and 
roadways destroyed, involving an ag-
gregate loss of 930,000. At Asbury 
Park the pavilion is smashed and the 
board walk torn up and the fishing 
pier is destroyed. The storm hit the 
plate-glass window of Howard .*s Co., 
jewelers and silversmiths* at 264 Fifth 
avenue. This went in with a crash. M. 
Knoedler ft Co., Fifth avenues were 
unfortunate. One of their large plate 
glass «how windows was blown in, 
and nearly 99.000 worth of paintings 
and water, colors were destroyed. A 
score of pleasure craft were driven 
ashore on Staten Island and wrecked. 
Arbuckle's Boating hotel, the bark, J, 
A. Etamler and the Arbuckle schooner 
yacht Gltanla damaged. Staten island 
Rapid Transit Railroad trestle 
wrecked. Coal-laden piers undermined 
aad hundreds'of tons of coal lost The 
ferry boat Ripple is swamped and 
stranded oa a rocky ledge. The coast 
survey vessel Manisses driven ashore. 

' The hurricane centered on New York. 
Racing at fixty miles an hour, jthe 
wind from the eastward sent the: in-
coming tide through the Narrows, With 
the speed Of a mill race. A fleet of 
ocean linerk were kept out by vthe 
storms. The Cuaarigr Campania was 
swept by the tebipest for more than 
fiffteea hours, off the Sandy Hook 
lightship.^*] }-.' ." 

7 % • • tttSK- JS; . • ' 

Rongh Rider for Governor. 
Washington. D. C., dispatch: A. O. 

Brodie. one of the mien who served 
with the Roosevelt rough ridersl in 
Cuba aad one of the leading officers 
of that famous regiment, is to be ap-
pointed governor of Aritona if Presi-
dent Roosevelt carries out his present 
intention. He will succeed Nathan O. 
Murphy, the present governor, who, 
tt Is said, the Presideat believes has 
lost caste with the Republicans of the 
territory. ' * •mjii.V . ' m .m;i • 

Tnh Srt>»r Pleads Guilty. 
Washington dispatch: Postofflce In-

spector Honk has telegraphed that 
Walter Straiten, alias Ben Starne, one 
of the highwaymen who held up an 
SC. K. ft T. train and robfeed the Unit-
ed States mail at Caney, L T., has 
entered n plea of guilty to the charge 
at Antler, L T. "He was leader of the 
gang," wires the Inspector, "aad Is 
aa escaped jcoavlct from the peniten-
tiary la Tennessee." 

FATAL FIGHT OVER A GIRL.• 
l a i i a Tontk at raas, a t , ftioti a 

Rival tm the Head. 
Pana, 111., dispatch: John Hlnee in-

vited Smer Dannenbarger to accom-
pany him on a buggy ride, sad when 
they were alone shot his guest in the 
head, producing a fatal wound. The 
young men were rivala for the affec-
tions of the same girl, and .Dannen-
barger seemed to be gaining a lead 
in tile race. Revival services had been 
In progress at Pleasant Valley church, 
near this city, and Dannenbarger and 
the girl have been attending. Hints 
drove ap to the church* sent la a mes-
sage to Dannenbarger to come oat 
and then Invited. him to get in the 
buggy and talk it over. After pro-
ceeding a quarter: of a mile the shot 
was fired. Dannenbarger is dying and 
Hines Is tinder arrest. j . • 

T W E N T Y - N I N E K N O W N D F A D . 
/' • 1 n | • H" Ew i* 

At iMi t That Number PerUhed la 
8bm| a lor- Ca Ion Dlmtor, 

Telluride, Colo., dispatch: The num-
ber of victims of the disaster In the 
Smuggler-Union mine is now known 
to be at least twenty-nine, with a con-
siderable portion of the mine yet un-
explored. ; Besides the twenty-two bod-
ies taken out and identified at night, 
seven were located In the afternoon in 
the north end of the ninth level, but 
the gas is still too strong to permit 
the rescuers to reach them, and their 
identity is as yet unkhown. Several 
members of the searching parties were 
overcome in their efforts to bring out 
the bodies. 

i i 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Spring wheat—No. 1 northern, 71 %e; No. 

2, 7O%@720; No. 3, 67@71c: No. 4, 68068c. 
Winter wheat—No. t red. 71%c: No. S, 730 
73c: No. 3 hard. 71'a«72c; No. S, 
TlV4c. Corn—No. 2 and No. I, No. 1 
and No. 3 yellow. » *c ; No] S white, Mttc. 
Oats—No. 4 white, 42c; No. 2, 38*tg»%C; 
no trade. 41c; No. 4, 40c; No. 3, 40%@41%c; 
No. 3 white, 42wk^c; No. 2 white, 42 
43%c. 

Cattle—Choice export and dressed beef 
steers, |S.6S#6.20; fair to good. $4.50@5.5O; 
stockers and feeders, $2.65@4.2o; western 
fed steers. $4.M@&40; Western range 
steecs, t3.SQ4.40; Texas and Indian 
steers, $2.75Q4.2S; heifers. #§>5.25; canners, 
$l.a0@2.40; bulls. 12^3.7t; calves, $3©5.2&. 
Hogs—Heavy, $3.85,65:95; mixed packers, 
$5.S5@5.30: light, 1B@5.75; [pigs, $4@5.10. 
Sheep—Native lambs. 34.25̂ 4.65; western 
lambs, $3.p5@4-50; natlve wethers, 33.259 
3.60; - western wethers. M t n ; western 
yearlings, 3&50@4; ewes, 32.75̂ 3.25; culls, 
H.50@3.2S. 

Poultry—'Turkey gobblers, 6c; chickens 
and hens, scalded, 6Vtc; cjhickens. hens 
and springs, dry picked, a ; roosters, 5c; 
ducks, 8@8%c; geese, 6@8c;| spring chick-
ens, 7c. Potatoes—White stock rurals, 80 
682c; common, 74®77c; sWeet potatoes, 
Illinois, 32.5063; Virginia, 32.50 per brl; 
Jersey. 33.6063.65. Beans—Pea beans, hand 
picked, 31-88; medium, hand picked, $1,830 
I.86. Butter—Creamery, fextra. choice, 
24%c; seconds, 14@16o; dairies, choice, 19@ 
2ttc. Cheese—New : goods:! Full cream 
dairies, choice, 109t«%c; Young Americas, 
l®e; long horns, M01O%c; twins, 9^@9%c. 
Eggs, 24c. Apples, brls,° greenings, (4.750 
5; northern spies. $3@3.50; Ben Davis, $2.50 
@2.7o; Baldwins, $303.50. 

Killed hi Row Over Poker. 
Harry McGee, son of an oil operator 

of Pittsburg,' Pa., is dead as a result 
of a shooting affray during a poker 
game ar m s home in North Bridge-
water. " 'At! 2 o'clock Sunday morning 
McGee and several: companions, among 
whom]wss Leroy Evans, a young col-
ore! man, Were engaged in a game "Of 
poker. J*np McGee is said to have 
struck Evans, who left the house. He 
came back and challenged McGee to 
a duel, 'fhis proposition was refused. 
Evans drew his revolver and fired. 
While McGee was falling he pulled his 
revolver and fired at Evans, but 
missed. Evans fired two more shots. 
McGee died, and Evans is under arrest. 

* -Tf^ 

Smallpox In Philippines. / 
Reports from the Island of Leyte 

are to the effect that an epidemic of 
smallpox is temporarily overwhelming 
the health department. . The Philip-
pine commission has decided to en-
force compulsory vaccination. Gen 
eral Hughes is to return to Hollo after 
seven months' hard campaigning. He 
is in poor health and will' probably 
return to America. -General Smith will 
take command in Samar. 

GETTING MUSICAL PITCH. 

Mii l twi Is Kiiwlirt la Ffwm 
: Um Standard*. 

Musical jtftch has a curioua. tenden-
cy to creefe in. It Is said that Bach's 
music sounds much differently now 
from what fit did when Bach wrote It, 
because the instruments are now pitch-
ed higher. | In 1882 it was fonnd that 
the pitch aitf' high A at the Vienna 
Court Opera had crept from the pre-
scribed 4$5 double vibrations a second 
to 443, and;in 1885 this number had 
further Increased to 450. Accordingly 
a musical conference was held, and a 
resolution jpaa taken to re-establish 
the old pltlh of 435 vibrations per sec-
ond. Upof| this announcement the 
Reichsanst^lt, the Imperial Phyaical 
and'Technical Institute of Germany, 
set up standard Instruments, and has 
since tested and corrected many hun-
dreds of tu%ing forks, shortening them 
if they are^ioo low id pitch, and thin-
ning tbef'sg-ms if they are tob Ugh. 
All the nmltary orchestrws of Ger-
many are latched alike, and the Reich-
santalt kee'ps the tuning forks correct. 
And this.sJllcitous care of the govern-
ment in p|eservlng standards is one 
reason whj|the wo~ld now goes to Ger-
many in; Musical matters.—Pearscn's 
Magazine, §3 

: : ' 

CANADA'S CAPITAL A R O U S E D . 
Never v Wa* There So oh Excitement— 

Physlcfans' Association Trying 
I to Explain. 

Ottawa, l^anada, Nov. 25th.—This 
city is stirred up as never before. 
Some «evc4 years ago the local papers 
published account of a man named 
George li. Kent of 408 Gllmour street, 
who was dying of Bright's Disease and 
who at: thffc very last moment after 
several of |Hir best physicians had de-
clared h# fouldn't live twelve hours, 
was saved, £>y Dodd's Kidney Pills. 

People wW know how low Mr. Kent 
was refused to believe that he was 
cured permanently and the other day 
In order to' clinch the matter the pa-
pers published the whole case over 
sgain and ,backed up their story by 
sworn statements made by Mr. Kent, 
in which fe declares most positively 
that in 18& he was given up by the 
doctors anf that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
-and nothing else saved him, and fur-
ther that since the day that Dodd's 
Kidney pills sent him back to work 
seven yeat|i ago, he has not lost a 
single mfnfte from his work. (He in 
a printer ift the American Bank Note 
Printing Cpnpany.) 

Mr. Kenips kept quite busy during 
his spare hours answering inquiries 
personally £nd by letter, but he is so 
grateful th|i he counts the time well 
spent Indeed he and his wife have 
shown thei§ gratitude to Dodd's Kid-
ney Pillc in a very striking way by 
having thew little girl—born in 1896— 
christened ay the name of "Dodds." 

Altogether it ia the most sensational 
case that hfa ever occurred in the his-
tory of m^.icine in Canada and the 
perfect subftantiation of every detail 
leaves no K»om to doubt either the 
completene^K or the permanency of 
the cure. | 

The locall physicians have made the 
case of l£e|t and Dodd's Kidney Pills 
the subject |of discussion at several of 
the private i meetings of their associa-
tion.' f . ' f • " . a 

S f l j l if- A Celebrated OHM. 
p John Douglas of Mel vera, when a 
young Man. swore at a murder trial 
in Illinois that he aaw one man stab 
another by the light of the moon. Abe 
Lincoln, %ho was attorney for the de-
fendant*fshowed by an almanac that 
there w|s no moon on the night of 
the mujiler. Douglas has never yet 
unraveled the mystery of the $|fend^ 
ant's acquittal. \ 

D#a«i Cannot Be Cw»i 
to local s^pilcatloas as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion ot the ear. There is only cue 

if to est* deafness, aad that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused 
inflamed eondltlon of the mucus lining 
Eustachian Tub* When this tab* is Inflamed 

Deafness is caused by 
lag ef 
lsinfl 

you bsvu.a rumbltes sound or impe 
tn«r. and When it 1m entirely closed deafness is 

the 
nod 

rfect hear-
. __ .,,, . - . -Jy closed deafness ia 
the resaliiaad unless tb« inflammsthm eaa he 
taken out and this tube restored to tui normal 
condition, bearing win be destroyed forever; 
nine esses out ef ten are eaused by eatarrh. 
which is aethins but SB inflamed eondltioa of 
the mucussu rfaces. 

We willmve One Hundred Dollars for any case 
of DeafaeKl fcaused by eatarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Ball's Catarrh Car* ^end for 
circulars, free. 

,-w %T. J. CHENEY * <XX. Toledo, a 
Sold bŷ DrusKlsts. 7lw. 
Hall's psmily PiUs are the best. 

i||| Ban on Chleknas. 
In L|| Angeles, Cal., there is an 

ordinance imposing a fine of $5 for 
allowing chickens to run on the streets 
and other people's property. The suc-
cess of ordinance is such that the 
city of Oakland will adopt one similai 
to It. is 

'fl,' 
There Js no trick in dyeing. You can 

do it just as well as any one if you use 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Boiling 
the goods for half an hour is all there 
is to It. pold by druggists, 10c. package. 

The fifst glass made In this country 
was manufactured in janiestown by 
the English colonists in 1609. . ; 

For something good, try Mrs. Austin's 
Famous Pan Cake Flour, ready In a jiffy. 
Your grocer has it on hand. 

Friendc of a rich man have a hun-
dred hands. 

" VAN'S" BUCKWHEAT 
NOW READY. 

Easy to BUY! 
Easy to 

M A K E ! 
' Easier to 

EAT! 
Bay a Pack-
age TO-DAY 

and 8eetl 

; AT ALL 
GBOCKK8. 

WE HAVE HEARD 

OF IT BEFORE 

Thereto no necessity far ss to suffer 
psin snd endure useless «<ony. There 
issremeayforsll sndpsins— 
for Rheumatism. But. Lsmbsco. 
Neuralgia. Sciatica. Pieurlty, Sore-
ness. Stiffhesa, Headache. Badrachs. 
Pains Is the Limbs sod Pains in the 
Feet, that remedy U 

It nearer fails. It sets Bke mafic. 
IsilMtaiisum re lief from psin always 
follows. K has cured thousands of 
cases which had been ti»en up as 
incurable One trial will comrtnes any 
sufferer that St. Jacobs Oil ; -

Conquers Pain 
Price, age and 50c. . 

•ouVr ALL dkalbu nr jc edicts* 

UHIU M A U t SNUfcSi 
We hare the ootpat ef a faetory, 
and will send by mail ( I C C 
prepaid, for only.... f l i U U 

LADIES' FINI VICI-KID 
SOLID UATMIR SHOES 

laee or button. 
Kid or patent tip. 
& D, S or EE 
eixes 2H to 8 
These are up-to 

date, snappy Shoes. State else, width and tit 
desired, sod inclose 9l.ee Money refunded U 
not satisfactory. Address 
SCHLAGQEL BROS* P.O. Bex 202,Peseroy, O 

...C U k t o are 
FISTULA, POLL FYIL. 
In 4 te M saaka. Wbvn Jos 
fcrsaif ss—ily esraa wlthoo 
itail»si|la| in four weeks 
Susaaas and easy to give, 
"rtce, M ota. Bt mail. W cu 
Treatiae free upon sppiicstio: 

CLOOSE ft STAII, ufeemistr 
28 *T»u 8r„ 8f sewn. • • 

HOWE SCALES 
BEST 

In The World 
ALL KINDS FOR 
ALL PURPOSES 

* Write 

muz mrArm 
M E M WANTED . 
oat at rery tew prtece. raasiag from a l l S 
per sere; where Alfalfa gruwe-to*perfeetieai 

. t, Oaw, Sariey, Co«r Cora. Cans, BmmOms 
Potatoes ate prtacipal predscu aad "Cora • 
V being la the tsmous ears bait «f the 46th 

awM, the beet achoets, charcbea. water, etha II j 
«Mt the best aoii, being from I te » teet deep, tt' 
nskea tbe fanner Joyoas to work aach saO. mmmt 
Wbh« tt proetabiy earrled ea by the Is nnriwiit' 
SiiDck ranches sspscla'ity Curreopondencaaoiidted. 
Jv o. LAMS j gone, PMIUpstmrg. LuM. 
SOUTH DAKOTA Fannaforaale cheap. Beat part 
of the State. Stuck Baachea sad Dairy Wm sis apt rtal 
aaa. Maps aad Inform stioa furdiabed. Correapoad* 
e|M sollelted. Gone sad sea far yoarsslf. Fare re-
Mkdedlf yoa buy ef ns. ThlaisOod'aconntTy. Writa 
Mtt Caaely itaHaat C«.. itolkl— .S.S. COME WEST 
C | K I (ITS Wo gtve away. sbeotaMly tfM,saa 
f H K MPS* lot to each party. Is SaataSea, 

>rida,oe Wararley, Teaaeaaaa, So renrictioea— 
Wet ilipT llMSiifb fSJQ. All we charee ia fry 
atMout deed. Lhn>tad aaaaber. U.S. LAND 
NDIC'ATE, 155 \Va<hlngtonSt.,Cfclc»|ro. 

I a M SELL YOU BKTTKB LAND of 
' p f I s say kind ia the boat climate; ta the 

belt trait eonatry; in the ricbeat lead and zinc die* 
triet tt the U. S., for leas asoaey than yoa can ia» 
the aame valnea In aay ether part sd the V. (. 
Wtta 8. B. WKST, Maastield, Mc 

10 ACRES ORANGE AND OLIVE ORCHm 
JUst bagtnatsg Is bear. • Trees to floe eoadttfosiL 
MM Tsrietles; owner must saiti will sell chess;» 
alao a lot an Capitol Hilt, Salt Lake City. 4 btofes , 
pmtha Temple. Addrees C. 8. KICHA&DbON. 
S#t Lake Qty, Ptaa. . 
HIITIVFF Vil I FY LANDS for Sate, ao milac aaaaaaLL vu l l l i from the CinwCnoata 
SiStt AfBSS rich black soil, Improved sod nnlmpiHTse 
ln tracuof 5vo «80 acres, prlrefrom Sl ttoSAO 
per acre. Safe for lnveatroent. Excellent for homes. , 
lf»r parttcslsrs, address 4—a SaSiet W*tj$ 

mm —Part Cash, b i h t u Tinas 
Fine Dairy sad Stock Farm. Mot 
a' mile fr 'm railroad tews: S40 

aeres ef the richest land in Fsribault county, Waa. 
PWtiCTilara. State Bank of Al«too, Aldea.MlM. 
EHd e|i C_C10||C or ALL SIZES, lu the rich 
run MIL I KlilS retrtoa ahoat Shaaandoah, 
Iowa, and property hi that Uve tows. 
A{ S. LAKE, Shenandoah. Iowa. 
i l l ACBE8, improved farm, Howard Cai.,t 

I spot of Mi»»oari. Ad. natsis a tami.etoee^L 
2$,OOOaCSM. SaiaarTraSa,impruTed A unlmproTSd, 

— wrtta as os s, eaeea«s. asu 

IRRIGATED FARMS » 
IS? 
troi 
sty 

tub raaecs 
_ _ SlfBS ntu* Of TEXAS 

K SAXB OH TH» GROUND FLOOB FLAM, 
farlgstlea eteaL water saaply uaMaattsd.: Weeaa. 
.OOOaerea rich irricable baa. I tutsasras • 

ooioniaatl 
During grsUsaia' 

.too will aall Uaslted ausaber farms. 
eramall. at aetaal cost tea*. Water rigtita sold for 
•htp iMi t iml l f reduced prices. Ko charge for 
Mtare water saatsi we deed liilgailaa eaaal tojut 
iihama nflanilisrtsgtt Ojaaif saaqaallad Wijll 
ajar for alctotlal daSLilpWsa aad fj»U detaila. Cones.' 
Mfndenre cheerfully anawd. Ad. THOBPB BBOB * 
eo.. Ezcl'rvsAsts..414BoaparBUE.Chicago. IU. 
ri||(IC I 1 line VOB IAL1 near TopekaT 
M I M e i a a u e S4S acrea, smooth, rich, 
letel bottom, MS aa acrei ISO acres rich, lerel bot-
tom, SSS an acre; 840acrea of gran land, Se.OOO; 
SO acres of bottom, SS^OOt 1M acres level ap> 
kid, SS.800; SSO acres bottom sad aiope, S3O per 
Mjre. raT»SST»OSf»tS.tt» kâ aa4<e..T»iita.Saa>. 
CiCTV ISr«OTKD|-aSBS,Continlngfrointeiet4eaa»ae, 
IV11 located ts iwtaw la «n •, for sale oa l> as time 
ami easy paymeata. Write for our descrlptiraeirealae 
far partlcul^_g^^ ACttSSAS a CO. AIM*-, la*. 

AGENTS. 

Agenta la Wreak. 
Truckee, Cal., dispatch: The passen-

ger agents' special had a head-end col-
lision with a freight train at Boea. 
Mr. sad Mis. C. A. Parker of Chicago 
were slightly hrhlsed; Mrs. H. N. But-
terfleld of MilaraBkee received braises 
on the neek nnd heck, and Mrs. W. L 
Price of Ksasas City had a rib brok-
en. . Many other passengers sustained 
slight injuries, but refused to give 

•a fee Lynching. 
The grand Jury of Lincoln connty, 

Nebraska, which convened at Roche 
last Thursday, has returned indict-
ments against seven teen citizens of 
Fay, Nev., who, it te alleged, partici-
pated te the stringing ap of George 
•lite, 'dblored, in order to .make him 
confess to numerous thefts. All of 
the men indicted nre now la Jail with 
the exception of Superintendent Gay-
lord of the Hone Shoe Mining com-
pany, Poetmsster De Frieze and 9 . 
H. Cooper, who wen released on 
ftosda ^ F ' -k 1? fiC? 

Grover Cleveland Is Slek. 
Trenton, N. J., dispatch: Reports 

come from Princeton to the effect that 
former President Grover Cleveland 1s 
ill at his home at that place. Mr. 
Cleveland recently returned from a 
gunning trip, was taken ill with a 
chill and was threatened with pneu-
monia. Inquiry at his home elicited 
the information that he te very much 
improved. His condition is not under-
stood to be dangerous. 

Alderasaa Wounds AssalliaC. 
J. F. Ward, a member of the High-

land (Kan.), city council, crushed J. 
E. Springer's skull with a club, fatally 
wounding him, after Springer had 
twice shot Ward as a result of an old-
time temlly feud. Ward te seriously 
but not mortally wounded. Springer 
went to Ward's house with the avowed 
intention of shooting his enemy. 

Thlaves ,E*ssa Their Victim. 
The lariat has taken its place with 

the mask, thev sand bag and the pistol 
in (he equipment' of enterprising 
Cleveland^ robbers. Gustav Heinrich, a 
wealthy farrier of New York, was 
robbed on the streets of the Ohio 
'metropolis by highwaymen, who 
threw a rope about his head, choked 
him into insensibility and relieved 
him of diamonds worth |S50. 

Big Bally ffsv Colored Tenths. 
Preparations on a huge scale for a 

rally of the young people* of the col-
ored race at Atlanta, Cte., next August 
are on foot, ft te the plan to make the 
movement world-wide, nnd representa-
tives will be present from everjr conn-
try on the globe. The convention te 
to open Aug. C. Booker T. Washing-
ton will be one of the leading spirts 
in the affair, and a visit to his insti-
tution and an inspection of the meth-
ods employed and the results accom-
plished will he one of the testarw sf i 
the convention. - JEjrS 

The Falls of Glomen, in Norway, are 
to be utilized for the operation of an 
electrical: generating plant almost as 
large as thelone'at Niagara. 

a» MwaThaaa Qaarter ef m Century the 
Dooglaa StJtand 9U0 ahoea tor ayle, corn fori and wear u 
aubsMda taeae prtura. Tlua ex<»ilent reputation haa 
alone. Wt* Baitglhs sitoes have to give better aaliatactioa 
$3 so ahoes ;h#«'»nas lua nsputauoa lor tua btst SMO and 
maintained. 

SoId by 0 jlwtlil fitorn ta Am*riemm ri'Mcs telling 
wearer at onf uroflt; ami bat thot dt<uci* a^ryieliere. 

SHOES » 
U N I O N MADE 

always heen placed ao high that 
i JSVSt «hocs than he câ  
mora tijfr and SLM aboea tnaa aay other two raannfaeta 
. _ _ J D o n w l a s SUM aad SUM shoes are 
leathers used In S3.00 aad S6.00 shoes aad 

• I °P°n bsivl n * TT. L. Doaglaa shoes wl 
" • h ^ f t ^ J . Rhoes snrt anywhere on imtpt of price! 
canteg^iafer roeasttrrnMnUof footushown : atstear 
^"•Wg^jng^gaineceap toe; heavy, aaadiaM or 

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brae 

fUll PHOTOGRAPH oa aBattoa, IOO| Mtk 
Pla or Bat Pin, 20CI copied from any petal*, 

which we return uninjured', Joat thethlag for hoiMar 
•111 f̂ t. Special lnducemanta to ageata. Illustrated 
Catalogue of Battena, Ptas, Medallions and Jewelry, 
fti^e. AOiSmweSCT«IS tTCMa.1tS.qaratt..IMaa—. 
ClklDI C—esSSSAT SSSIT,aad rnia a tassMt Waat» 
• imrLL so says every woman who seas ear new 
household hovelty. Agents should get In oa tha 
gtOuad floor at one*. School boya, here • achanc* 
to make money. Sample sod elreslara, 1 Oe. THS 
nu-muu i oo.,Miiumiwn, n. tocia a*. 
f naft-OO f ASILV MADB to 13 liOSCTBB oa 

i e ) M » a Capital ef SS.OO. . Send 4e*tam» 
> poatage an asms is worth SSO sad fall in foe-
hum. Addreas L. W. K8TKS. Mannger, 
tawaetta Treaaary, Waatolngtoa, P. ft 

•gents wanted funeral of our mar-

[taffed preaideot, Wn. McKiklst, Sample and prtoaa, 
t ie. The Watt* Printing Co., Canton,Ohio. 
I M AA S n iY UOOO WBITEBS wanted 
ItpOaUW n l l»|—to da oorraapondlng for us at 
Ihign* asd engage In honorable and intereatlng oeca-
•MXlon. Ho paddling or eaavaeatsg. Enclosealampaa 
HllsMfe. >. • . m»nw ,w»a i . q a t a , (M i s i . 
ijaCHTC MfiMTCfl fortheswTdoobnorroa 
MICH I a l i M I U i aa««BATSSBtTuron th* 
TMPkat. Writ* at oaee for particulars. Send ?Ocfor 
wl-sise sample .stscsorr srssno..SiaiW.aaL . 

iMTCII-a Ladle* to addreas ns and get one of 
in I CU our elegant SS Ruga free. Ko soliciting, 
EB, BLOCK * Co^ miSMg., Cincinnati ; 

BiiTCn-SALaSMBIil—Salary or eommtastoE 
nwn I CI! OKKH »I IM»I te.. hrtwUr, I, t. 

Form one, have delightful, aoclalatudy 
Beets. Save SO* of cost. Cash te 

aft tag Hirers, stamp, ssmmiw, «* she. waattaM, I 

Mnt t H 
Sell gents aoild gold ailed watch-
es guaranteed ten yeara. Bpaclal' 

ler, • ample d.K also pearl lolled gold and enameled 
aOctety buitona. SampleSfte. Write for 19-pMa eata< 
log containing full use of Jewelry,Cutlery, Watebee, 
eta. «<H1TABLS a f c CO.. st-ts »•« SiWway, I n Ta>s 
Wanted eotd patent rî ht men and agents. Tho* 
Sliailtai ml |s the chum bosiness preferred. tSSO.M 
pg mo. guaranteed- aa»rss caras t*-, sill, SMd 

$ 3 . 0 0 A D A Y houaebold article 
ItHreated. everybody boyat sella for 15c:men.woanea, 
Mf skirls eaa sell It by oaf new method. People bor-
row money to bay. Too eaa't fail. Sample aad pe^ 
Mjjtfai* we coin, gauss ntrece.,Sarthaae*«a*enlad 

to aell beat Xmaa article, 
Addreaasex isaawittMli: _ 

Boya, Oirls and Ladles mak*m»*ay ftatf siss« 
m , n centa. srassase nss ea.. mama, gaaa. ; 
lijuili I b M every where ;ou to t tSUS returnable, i ts: 
plea mailed 35c. S. BOXOViS, t tu Itt Um y«rk. ) 

Win, Women Wanted 

T O t h b T W 

A n d A c t s 
a n d ( j E N T L Y . 

Lk j • s i rs~> i. WKHEmmmm 
With 

many miliions o£ families Syrup of Figs has become the 
•ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome 

I one, and the method of manufacture, by the California Fig Syrup 
| Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product, 
I which have commended $ to the favorable consideration of the 
I most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all 
I who are well informed in inference to medicinal agents. * 

Syrup of Figs has tra|f a laxative effect and acts gently with-
I out in any way disturbing |he natural functions and with perfect 
| freedom from any unpleasant after effects. 
jr In the process of manufacturing^ figs are used, as they are 
k- pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principles of the 
I combination are obtained from plants known to act most bene-
I facially on the system. . - fT < 

|To d e t i i s b e n e f i c i a l c f f e c t s — 
b v i y t h e ^ e r \ \ j i r \ e r M a r \ u f a c t u r c c l b y 

j L o u i a v i l i a , K y . l f « a ~ B 4 a « o . C a L M e w Y o r f e M K 

• v ALL o e u o e i s f S 

|it|# • i M i f HIgheM prtos paid for Bkunk and 
l O n V l i a other fare. Saad stamp to ILf<, 
Jewett, Bed wood, Jefferson Co., »ew York. 
BAD ACS for farmers, warranted, eat prioa fee! 
r y i m i qaick aalss.ac. Chapwat I Bwaafcajhei 

Fifty Thousand 
Mts today tor prlcen. Piaeat fowls, lowest prices, 
^Bstomsrs always saOsfltd. Saa SMWMtaaata*̂  Wla. 

PHOTO BUTTONS 
tiful band-painted 1M lach Pboto-Button, round ea ! 
oval.Uken from any plctare. Fifty Centa. SaUafao-
tloa guaranteed. Pletura ratarned aalnjured. Send 
jpMWia . '••%. a ansa, sast u«s iw.,nimi,a 

Lovers of Freedom!Mli ™ w -SiifSUrt Pi mtoĉ M wklj I 
tab., f mos., Me.MS Stas fcimd tie., ctiiaga. 

a DKLIVKKKU FkiCU oa IdaheSai I 
•I Cedar, M feet aad aborter, telephone poles, 
b tm htstiJttmkilibsssjulis, 

>®., MlaaaaaaMs, Mtaa. 

rrsAxciAu 

PUT Y O U R M O N E Y IN S H E E P 
Lttgert dlvidaad payer apoa capital iavastad. Have 
wall any Maa what Hpayst If auL thea aoqaaiat year. 
salf wilh reliable laturmattoa. gM, yea. frequently , 
M0C sad mora. Ws purpose organising seioeeexeias-
Mb aheep eonoration and gnat yoa prlvOags ad ; 
saWialsima »• in l i t taih n beraaow aada* 
ato«k eaa ba bcagbt. Whyf When ws are ready shall 
eSfiet year maaeyte he seat tessak base, lawiaa 
tllne BUM know wbstwsees depend apoa. DaUy will • 
leave you eut. Hlgbut rafarsaeea aadjyrttsalata ; 
j j a r SALSBDKT, BawUna, Wjiislag!. 

BUSINESS CHANCES. 

of ic^iMaf MiHh ;_partlea%sPREa. 
ilk lL( neNii, W|m CSfc, l l l t ^ ^ , — . , » wmm. 

•YAfitf Qddd sie.ooo otock Clothiha and 
• I IIWA Santa' Furnlshinfs, <n ally of »>.ws 
poptlatloa; ba»e large cash tnws, dotag srattabM 
buaineaa; will discount liberally for eaah;lf VO«bavs 
tbar mooey (in traders seed write) aad ntdaa husl> 
aa«L addreas r.Q. Uo» SIS, HnosvUI^,Te—» 

LagM* < 
SO wayrf'j 
Address J 

DO Y O I W A N ^ f l * month, or N of 
owcrisT, 

1 Moth (1ml 

Patsnfd K ^ S 

I a aionta. arMnf asset Is : 
lealHrpus, ismtstsssij • 
aa. tSfja S*a fc, SHî iT[ 

and CnpaU-nted Invent ohe 
• II "salt. lnaaaSCâ *l.taehdfci> 1: 

oil k m n m Kit* 

cstle waa tu sell oar h gs 4 
line of lakrieatlng oils, greaans, roof, bam aad 
pa ate, wbite Mad, ate., either exciaalvely at : 

a* 't s da line, toca) y or traveling, mi cumaiaaaoa. c 
a upm i i on. s slimy co. oua. 

VM I , , S4» Itrifilaa i.y stall S e. ^ hails 
wSS mm> L' -V iar wire Jewelry wotfeen, sad HMi 
salBattarIssltaai. dMrnafmus i ts i rmm 

/ h n • • a a a BaMts. spaetaity as years. Prwa 
V r l U m T r i a l . Dr.Marsh,Quiaey,Hhsh. 

f l 

• 
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VILLAGE O F BARR INGTON . 

jonn C. PuAOGK...!, 
WIU.UH PETERS..;.. 
Wlt'llAM OBUNAU.i. 
ClKHK.. Ji.M 
fUAKCBCII. w.L.j-
I Pouw M AU18TRATS. 
tnOHMIT. 

, : .R MILKS V. LAMWT 
TRUSTEES: 

.HE»BY DONI.KA 
JOHN RoBiimox 
....... J. H. BATJE 
. . . L , H . BENNBTT 
. A . L . ROBKHTSON 

. L'„ M C. MCINTOSH 
j i . . . FBANK LLOIFKBTSOH MARSHAL...... ..ii.l. . . . . . . ...-JOHW DONLEA 

FIRE MARSHA* . I . L . . . HBNFCY SC8ROSDKB 

, Tlie village Jmard will meet; in regu* 
iar session Monday evening. 

Mrs. E. IlMChmeUter entertained 
ber Sunday school class at dinner on 
Thanksgiving day. 

The B. S. & A. C. will enjoy their 
annual banquet this ev<-nintf. Henry 
Butzow will serve. 

B Turkey raffles l and Tom and Jerry 
were attractions Wednesday and 
Thursday. Both were well patronised. 

After cotisidenibld delay a good and 
substantial walk has been laid in front 
of .the Spunner property on .Walnut 
street. 

Edward Ban man has ^rented a por-
tion of F. H. Frye's building on Main 
street and will Open up a tin shop for 
general repair ijng. 

The sofa pillow that was.r»»(Bed,by 
Mrs. Robert Purcell was woh by Win. 
Shales. The proceeds werelfoiL the 
Railway Men's jhtbme 

The ease of Village of Barrlngton 
vs. August Ilawke for violation of an 
ordinance, was settled by Mr. Ilawke 
paying tbe costs of suit. 

FOB SALE—House and lot on Grove 

avenue, containing eight rooms. Fur-
nace heat and electric light. Easy 
payments. Enquire at R E V I E W office. 

N«w subscribers to the telephone 
exchange arc 11 y land Haw ley, Mrs, 

* Bute and Mr. Hfiin. Manager Perry 
says several more,will be added by Jan* 
uary 1. 

Harrington camp, No. 809, M.W. A.,, 
will hold their annual election of of-
ficers at their hall next Tuesday even-
ing. All memlMs are requested to 
attend. 

The Christian Endeavor society will 
meet at the Baptist church Sunday 
evening at 6:45. Topic: Thanksgiv-
ing. Mr. F. Stott will lead. All are 
invited. M * f;i 

Fob RENT—Farm containing 355 
acres, 34 miles south of Barrlngton. 
Cash or on shares. Can be made two 
separate places. Inquire of C. B. Otis. 

Walter Klemm, clerk of Winthrop 
Harbor, cashier of the Western Tele-
phone Construction company, collec-
tor of rents for the Winthrop Harbor 
and Dock company and a private 
banker, disappeared from Winthrop 
Harbor November 18, going to Keno-
sha, It was said, to pay some bills. Up 
to last-Wednesday lie had not return-
ed and foul play was suspected.. I t 
turns out thai he is in Northern Min-
nesota and will remain there. He 
gives no reason for his sudden disap-
pearance. , r°j 

At a meeting of Lake County Poul-
try and Pet Stock Association held on 
Wednesday, November 20, at Grays-
lake, jjfans were perfected!. for tlie 
first annual poultry show of Itiie asso-
ciation, to be held in Graysltke town 
hall Tuesday, Wednesday and Tiiurs-
day, December ltf, 11 and 12. The pre-
mium list, soon to be madie public, 
will announce generous castai prizes to 
be given exhil 1 ors of fancy and stan-
dard poultry and otlier pet sjtock. En-
tries will close on the evening of De-
cember 10, and may be made through 
the president or secretary. 

H yOu know of anything Itliat has 
happened or that is going to happen, 
phone 203 or 246 and we will do tbe 
rest. £f you have not a phohe drop a 
note in the item box at Powers' store. 
There is not a man or womaik in this 
village or vicinity who'does not know 
of something in the shape^of news. 
What may seem of little consequence 
to you may be of considerable value to 
the newsgatlLerer. rJ[t will cost you 
nothing and your contribution may 
prove of interest to. the public. We 
want the news. We believe In reci-
procity betWieen our readers j and our 
news reporter. The local scijibe solic-
its your cooperation In making the 
columns of T H E R E T I E W still more 
interesting. Telephone youf tips to 
the office, 203, or reporter's residence, 
246, or 

51 

The artists who took part in the] 
Spinsters' Convention at Palatine jast 
Friday evening Speak in highest terriis 
of the reception accorded them by the 
people of our sister village. 

"corn-

The State Board of Live Stock com-
missioners announce many deaths of 
cattle from what Is ItnownxM 
stalk disease." i We have heard of 
cases in this immediate vicinity. 

FOR SALE—tOO Plymouth Rock 
cockerals and pullets; pullets 35 to 40c, 
cockerals 40 to 50c. Stock must be 
sold to make room, Also brood soyv 
with pig and two shoats. Apply to 
E. N. Gilford, §J miles south of Bar-
riugton. 0 ' I 

~ J. B. Bennett has purchased the 
Nelson property on Hough street and 
will take possession next March. The 
deal was'carrled through by Henry J. 
Lageschulte. Tbe property will make 
a comfortable and pleasant home for 
Mr. Bennett and family. 

The Premier Rotary Asii Si fix* is 
.the best In the market. I t is dust-
less, labor)ess and must economical-
Those desiring to economize will find 
it a most desirable article. Send for 
catalogue, and testimonials to the 

| Premier Mfg. Co., 859 West Lake St.J 
|§f Chicago. 

Barring ton District Court, 'Jourt of 
Honors-nominated offices last Tuesday 
evening. The annual election will be 
held the fourth week in December. 
This order tins been making rapid 
headway and has taken in ahoutforty 
new members the past few months, 
and Is still growing. 

A man who never tossed the ivory 
squares in his life, walked into a room 
where a raffle was In progress Wednes-
day night. There were fifteen in the 
name, ten cents the ante. He placed 
x dime. Three lacks is what showed 
up. A17 pound turkey is what he 
carried away. That was science. 

Nothing Is more appropriate for a 
^Christmas or holiday gift than a good 
book. Mrs. O. EL^Maynard has secured 
the agency for an elegant line of pub-
lications and will call odour people to 
solicitorders. The prices are within 
the reach of all, add the books are of 
the best character and by the most 
noted authors. Before ordering your 
holiday gifts see this line. 
ill 11 ;••... I Vlî J" ' "V- 'A""' - ^ • 

The Lorimer machine of Chicago is 
on top. At the primaries held Tues-
day evening for tbe election of officers 
of pteciact Clubs, tbe Lorimerites, or 
what is designated luthe machine fol-
lowers," carried 21 out of 35 waads. 
Tbe entire republican and indepen-
dent press, except the Inter Ocean, 

. opposed tbe machine candidates. The 
Tribune, Journal, Record-Herald and 
News now predict a democratic sweep 

the aldermanic election to be held 

I S h ! ^ - M k ^ M 

C. F. hall Co., Dundee. 
110 'men's overcoats, spedial pur-

chase, all wool, Hark brown, melton 
coat, back and sleeves satin lined, all 
strap seams at $6.45. Dark Oxford 
gray coats, satin lined sleeves* other-
wise serge lined, all wool good$ at 5.75 
and 6.45. Colebrated bladk and white 
coats, regular 922 goods, all wool and 
made up In elegant style at 12.50 and 
13.50. A11 wool, long cut, full wool 
lined coats, cuff sleeves, a $15 coat at 
9.35. Ladies double, all wool mittens 
15c. Men 'a dark stri pe overalls, w 1 th 
or without bib, at 35c. Heavy work-
ing shirts at 27c. 

Waists. Special purchase of400 wool 
waists and 300 silk waists at fess than 
half price. Elegant all wool goods at 
98c, tl.29,1.69 and 1.78. Compare with 
any you can find at twice the price. 
Silk waists at 2.69, 2.87 and£98, really 
elegant,handsome made goods, bought 
direct from wholesale manufacturer. 
Big lot of boys' heavy sweaters at 65c. 
Boys' reefers In three lots $1.29, 1.69 
and 1.98, goods which usually sell at 
one third more. \ 1 

250 Skirts. New any fancy skirts, 
for Street wear, all wool goodslat 1.88, 
2.69 and 2.98. 

Tbe Monroe Doctrine. 
A subscriber asks: ""What is the 

Monroe doctrine?" I t is simply a dep\ 
laration by the United States that 
they will not tolerate the , acquisition 
of territorial jurisdiction in the wes-
tern hemisphere by European poten-
tates. That is the whole doctrine in 
condensed form. I t does not assume 
that European powers shall not pro-
tect any subjects of theirs residing in 
this hemisphere or any interest^ they 
may have on this side Of tbe Atlantic. 
The attitui&of some newspapers over 
tbe sending /ot warships to Manama 
by France, Germany and England to 
see that their people's interests are 
•not jeopardized, is nothing short sf 

/ monumental impudence. ^ * I -

Richard Earitifa has been quite Sick 
tliis week. | 

Miss HannahlMeyer of Chicago is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Senipf. 

A. Y. Justin ibd wife of Oak Park 
were guests of liiends here Sunday, j . . • 

Miss Margaret Lamey, visited with 
relatives in Chicago Thanksgiving. 

. to-
-Mrs. P. S. Linfes and son. Edwin of 

Hebron are v[pi(y ng relatives here this 
week. 

C. J. Church <jjt Rogers, Iowa, is vis-
iting with Mr. *nd Mrs. A. D. Church 
this week. ' | 

Willard Abbott of Chicago was the 
guest of Mr. #n| Mrs. G. H. Corns toe k 
Thursday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kampert took 
Thanksgiving fjhiner with relatives 
at Spauldlng. 1 

Charles Beinliiff and wife of South 
Chicago spent Sunday here with the 
former's parents ' 

"Mrs. Kate Sanong visited h^r 
daughter, Mrs.f R. R. DeWltt, at 
Hampshire, last|Week. 

Mrs. Hannah |Kampert and family 
were guests of lifer daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Brandt, Thank&iving, 

Mr. and Mrs. 9L J. Lewis of Osh-
koslt, Wis., visaed at the home of 
Mrs. Fiora Lipeltliis week. 

v ; -agl ..' 
Sanford Bennett "was a guest at the 

home of Mr. an^'Mrs. Charles Davlin, 
at Wauconda, Thanksgiving. 

'. f- • 
Mr. and Mrs^ |J. A. Wheeler are at 

"Beardstown, Ill.i/where Mr. Wheeler • .fvr /\ > 

is enjoying a fe\ijrj3ays hunting 

Mr. and Mrs.lcharles Peterson of I » 
Arlington Heiglits were guests of Mr. 
and Mre. Ed. Brkndt, Thursday. 

Miss Myrtle If*bertson, who is lo-
cated at McIIen& for the winter, is 
visiting her fatper, Silas Robertson. 

Theo. Suhr anf Miss Hulda Suhr of 
Oak Lawn, IU.,|î pent Thanksgiving 

ith their slster|.Mrs. John Kampert. 
Mr. and Mrs.-iR. Sfoheck of Chi-

cago were guesii of Mrs. Strobeck's 
parents, Mr. an<fMrs. Fred Kirschner 
Thanksgiving.' % 

After the average man lias been 
married six moi^hs he acts as if he 
had a personal grudge, against every 
minister he meew. ' ' ^ 

Mrs. Luella Austin, daughter Miss 
Ethel, and Mast||' Edwin of Chicago 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Charles' 
B.Otis, Thanksgiving. \ 

Mrs. Flora Lpes entertained at 
dinner Thanksglilng, Mrs. P. S. Lines 
and son Edwin Iff Hebron and Mrs. 
Addle Lines of Woodstock, 

Mr. and Mrs. B«roy Powers enter 
tained Misses Saiie Krabn and Robie 
Brock way, and Siss Ida Eingsley,' of 
Dundee, at dinnnir Thanksgiving. 

Messrs. Walterwnd Elmer Schwant, 
and Oswald Kae»ner of Chicago with 
Miss Marie Thoniiof Grossdale, spent 
Thanksgiving w|th Dr..and Mrs. A. 
Weichelt. i 

Fred Kamperti daughter Esther, 
>&m Albert and wife and Miss Rose 
Lageschulte werept Nunda, Sunday, 
to witness the paptism of Mr. and 
Mrs, D. R. Sprout's baby boy. 

Mrs. Hattie Gi#ke entertained Mr. 
and Mrs- Louis G|bskeand family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Gi^ke and family; Mr 
and Mrs. B. Gioske and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wro. Meyer at di'Aner Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jillette bf Fairfield, 
la., Mrs. M. B. Iffrry, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Perry, MIss^Glydas and Master 
Percy Perry of l%in were ^uestjs of 
Mr. and Mrs. WfV. Perry, Thanks-
giving. i. If : 

There was a happy family gather-
ing at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Al* 
bertR. RobertsonThanksgiving day. 
Those present we|e Mr. and Mrs John 
Robertson, Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Rob-, 
ertson, Mr. and Jirs^ G. A. Lytle and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jl Leonard and fam-
ily of Elgin. | 

The Turkey A|rived on Time. 
There is an old flying to the effect 

that/"dreams arc|always contrary." 
Up to Monday night the saying held 
goodjn the 6pinto|j of at least one res-
ident! of the village of Barrington. 
But liow this resident believes in 
dreams and has irbod and sufficent 
cause for his belief 

Sunday night hi$ slumbers were il-
lustrated by moving "pictures of the 
great American festi^j. There ap-
peared to him thaf necessary adjunct 
to the proper obs^vance of the day, 
a turkey of well-cfeveloped size, aod 
quoth he-. "I- am sent to occupy the 
chief position on four family board. 
I"—just then tbe fis turkship faded. 
I t was only a dreatn. 

The dreamer paid but little atten-
tion to the clrcumitance and arrived 
at the conclusion fthat dreams were 
as 16 had often beĉ n said, "contrary." 
Monday afternoon tbere appeared at 
the home of tbe ^dreamer that tall 
"sycamore of the 0oney Lake road" 
—James F: ^ BM|P. He deposited 
there a package of no small dimen-
sions. The wrapper removed revealed 
a corn-fed, Lake Gouoty tnrkey, one 
Of the &nest, fattest of tbe flock. To 

its pinion wap attached a note which 
stated that |*the judiciary of Cuba 
township should eat, drink and be 
merry for tli||ake of auld lang syne," 
I t is the wfshjbif the recipient and his 
family that ]pr. and Mrs. J. F. Regan 
may encounter.naught but happiness 
and prosperity in the misty years of 
tbe future. 

THANKSQf?lN<l DAY HONORED 

I^lUitlon 

By Pupils of the Public School—En-
tertalnial^ Programs Given. 

Wedne8dayj|fternoon the pupils of 
our public school laid aside their 
books and held exercises appropriate 
to Thanksgiving day. The teachers 
read extrwfjlĵ  from colonial history 
and referred-to the trials iand priva-
tions suffered by the pioneers of our 
own loved state. The rooms* were 
prettily decocted and the happy lit-
tle ones, in their very best raiment, 
made a prettypiefcu re. 

The High S^bq^l scholars and those 
of Miss Batterton's department list-
ened to the following program: 
Song ,...«!..... ....School 
Recitation "Thanksgiving Is Here." 

IE....:.Give Thanks for What? 
Buhy Elliott. 

Recitation, Town,"..Roy Waterman 
Recitation, "November."......Madge Bennett 
Recitation...— Thanksgiving Dinner" 

Fejrence Jahnke. 
Recitation "Thanksgiving at Grandma's.... .. i"' ; Roy Collins 
Recitation. "Placing Palace" Anna Jabn 
Recitation Mistress Speckles Thanksgiv-

ing Day... .vittjee Kampert. , 
Recitation...: .......Thanksgiving Feast 

Hubert Kampert. 
Duet—The Flre^ffe, Louise Rieke and Emma 

,Pomeroy. 
Recitation;.. .....;....Thanksgiving Day 

, Ftfcnk Foreman. 
Recltatlod".:... .l^'When Grandma Bastes the 

Turkey',. William Reese. 
Recitation,. . "Gn|jadma's Thanksgiving Pie." 

I^mlse Boehmer. 
Song ........ School 
Recitation?;...: #»The Bread on thef Water. 

• ptve Plagge. 
Recitation.... .-.̂ "Thanksgiving at the Farm" 
' • ; •„.: .pIlaBatje. 

Rec i ta t ion , , . . . .Thanksg iv ing Joys." 
' «h»er Gleske. 

Recitation.... ; .', "A Wonderful Goose" 
Eips^a Lageschulte. Song,* "Haryest /oy" ......; School 

Recitation,..,.: S'The Squirrel's Arithmetic'' 
:f .l^fia Kampert. 

Recitation^ "Onlya Penny Emma Hager 
Reeitation...... . ...."The Dressed Turkey." 

Delia Elvidge. 
Recitation......f.'i.. .."Grandma Squirrel" 

Battle Palmer, 
dialogue..,',.. ..4i|vAdvertising (or a Servant 
Recitation,..."'Dot Lamb Vot Mary Haf Got." 

Geofge Froelich. 
Recitation.. ... .IS......-The Farmer's Love." 

7 Benjamin Brlmakamp. 
Song............. . 4.....................School 1 Pi • » • 

The pupils of the Sixth Grade,! M rs. 
Gay's room, rendered the folldwing: 
Song School 
Reciiatations on the subject "Thanksgiving." 

Joe Robertcip, Howard Powers. . 
Barl Powers. 

Reading. .............. Vlctorpiieke 
Song, ','J|togle B^is" 1 i....School 
Recitations, "Thanksgiving Day'... 

Emma Jabn Almeda Hawke. 
Recitation ..^Thanksgiving Dinner." 

Manle Morrison. f 
Song. "Once Mo& We Hail the Glad Thanks-

giving." ;»[•;.:•• 
, Luella La«dWer Mildred Elfrhik. 

Recitation, "November" Minnie Brinker 
Recitation.....^...."Thanksgiving Day" 

Aana Reese. . 
Seng .....Selected 

Mabel Stlefe^boefer Myrtle Plagge, 
Recitation, "The landing"..... Arthur Taylor 
Song...............ilLaura and Almeda Hawke. 
Recitation........ ||; i; Sarah Landwer 
Recitation, •Tha^csgiving" — ..Fred Pingle 
Recitation.... ..M .."Elsie's Thanksgiving." 

Lufetla X^ndwer. 
Song.... Ethel Church: Sarah Landwer and 

Emma Brlmakamp. 
Recitation] "The ilfamine"........ Elsie Radke 
Reading. 1 . ...........Laura Hawke 
Song,.........Grail Young, Fern Hutchinson, 

Almeda 
Reading. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Genevieve Dolan 
Dialogue! . . . . . . .Co lon ia l Thanksgiving." 
Song...... School 

*• Hii »J< 
Ptipils of Rctoms 3 and 4, Misses. 

Harrison and Myers, indulged in the 
the fol lowl ng exercises: 
So^g..,.V; ....'4 pupils Boom 4 
Autumn.....-...,,. ............. Pupils Room 3 
Why We Keep Tlattiksglvlng. .Pupils Room 4 
Recitation :<i.... Ornah Elliott 
Song ....PupUs Room 3 
Colonial Children?.].............-.PupUs Room 4 
Recitation.,. 
Corn Stalk,. 
Recitation,.. 
Recitation.,... 
Song../........ 
Pumpkin Pie. 
Song..... 

.... . . . . . Clarence Plagge 
.PupUs Room 8 

3 . - ;.'.;....,.... Laura French 
...4a-»•• •.. .Violet Mcintosh 

........Pupils Room 4 
......Pupils Room 4 

.....By All 

\ ' 
The following prograra was given by 

pupils In Missel iLawlor and Frey's de-
partments: I I :

: 
Song. "Summer |iGone".......,.....-....Class 
Reading, "Thanl^glvlng"....Robert Bawley 
History of a Seed;,.. .1. ....Class of Five Boys 
Soag..... v . ,— . . . - . < . . . . . . v Class 
Story of the Pllgartms r . — Ten Boys 
Soloi. JKt:.-. ... .Constance PureeH 
Mother Nature's Tfianksglvlng...........Class 
Trio . Pearl Wilmer, Leah Meyer, Franels Dolan.1 ; f | 
R e c i t a t i o n . . . . . . J e r r i n e Fox 
Recitation.:..... .«',>>............ Ralph Bennett 
Solo. ' . .— U» • Margprite Boehmer 
Who Gives Us Thaaksgivlng Dinner..... Class 
Song ........|,|;,.t... .By All 
Recitation........ L „ . . . . Class of Twelve 
Solo ?... i'4......... Roberta Brashear 
SOlo................;»................Ellen Haack 
Recitation........ ̂ y . F r a n c e s Dolan 
Recitations by Lasira Naeher. Lucy Rochow, 

Herman SandqMMt, Ellen Hawke. 
Turkey Song.... . . . .. Class of Eight Boys 
Recitation, "November" r,„.... Emma Radke 
Departure of the Flowers,. .Class of Six Girls 
Song ...... ̂ Thanksgiving Joys 
Recitation. .Home* PI——* Leah Meyer, WU-

lle Hueter, Eomt Wilmer, 
Pigeon Song...... 
Solo..... . 
Beading... 
Reading,-,. 
Duet...,'.'.-1 

School 
... Stella Harnden 

.......ifl......;.Marie Nightingale 
. James Blaine. 
. Myrtle Grebe and Laura Naeher 

If Minister Wo can keep tbe women 
of bis family from tbe ubiquitous In-
terviewer. he will have achieved a new 
success in diplomacy. 

If tbe defeate&pugillsts are to be be-
ttered. tbe chance blew is -responsible 
for about all the knockouts that occur. 

A THIEVES' MARKET. 

ONE OF THC PROMINENT PtACES IN 

THE CITY OF MEXICO. 

Am* Po l l eemu Wi l l Show Ton tbe 

W a r to It a a i Yon May Tkare Par-
eh»i« Stolen Goods by the l l ag l * 
Piece or fey the Carload. 

If yon want to know the time in 
tbe City of Mexico; if you need house-
hold goods, objects of art or. of per-
sonal adornment; In fact, if there is 
anything yon desire from a pincushion 
to a redbot stove—just ask a police-
man. | • \i . 

He will point the wa/ t6 the thieves* 
market without any more idea jof laws 
that deal with those who receive stol-
en goods than if you had asked him the 
way to the best hotel in the city or to 
one of the theaters or to the National 
palace. The official of the law will hot 
hesitate to tell you that it is directly 
across the street from the National pal-
ace, east of the Zocalo—the park of the 
peons—and that If you are timid about 
the size of the load you wish to take 
there the gate is large enough to drive 
the biggest truck through without In-
convenience. It is a very simple mat-
ter to find the thieves' market. 

It is no small establishment, but a 
City institution, with a court as large 
as a city block, and it is crowded frdm 
morning to night with those who are 
looking for bargains without the slight-
est idea of moral wrong In buylhg stol-
en goods. Indeed it is stated that now 
and then persons find property once be-
longing to them exposed there for sale 
at prices so reasonable that it would 
be absurd to go to law about it and lay 
up against the delightful convenient 
"manana" the trouble of appearing In 
court. 

The market is just what its name im-
plies—a thieves' market, where moths 

2 do not corrupt, because there is always 
a stream of purchasers for goods at ri-
diculous prices. Nothing remains in 
stock over a few days. Spread out on 
tables or piled bigb on the ground can 
be found samples of almost anything, 
for the Mexican ratero is not partic-
ular what he *bteals. The thieves do 
not themselves act as the salesmen, for 
this would beidisbonest even to the 
Mexican mind. They dispose tbeir 
plunder either for a lump sum or take 
a commission from the sellers. 

There is no assortment of goods as to 
class or kind. It is a case of pick 
atod choose. Crockery, cutlery, tinware 
and cooking utensils are tbe main sta-
ples, for the Mexican Is careleps, and 
tbe thieves of his kind find this sort of 
plunder easy to get and jwlth a. ready 
market. Tbe proprietor dt one of the 
well known local restaurants admits 
that nearly all bis knives,, forks and 
table linen come from the thieves' 
market. He makes it a point regularly 
to visit there to replenish what, may 
have been stolen from Ida own piaee. 

But it Is perhaps in the line of curl-, 
osltles, books and objects of art that 
the thieves' market is most interesting. 
Tbe libraries of the monks, Scattered in 
the war of reform, are represented now 
and then. Tbe thieves, of coutae, know 
nothing of the value of the' books. 

Recently a folio of Shakespeare, 
bound in vellum, in splendid condition, 
notwithstanding the long ago dat£ Of 
Its publication, was picked up by a 
book lover for $1.50 in Mexican silver. 
Several bibliophiles of tbe United 
States have regular agents in tbe 
thieves' market, and it pays them. 

With Maxmilian and his court many 
rare works of art came to Mexico. In 
the rush away from Mexico these were 
left behind. Within the last montb a 
f!fn, beyond doubt by Watteao, was 
bought in the thieves' market for $8. 
Tbe painting is still bright, tbe lace ex-
quisite and rare, and tbe ivoty sticks, 
inlaid with gold, are still intact.-

Mexico's many wars ha^e made the 
countiry an arsenal of obsolete weap-
ons. Swords, guns and firearms from 
the time of Cortes to the present dec-
ade can be {Acked up in tbe thieves' 
market for little or nothing. Some of 
them, outside of their value as curios, 
are of intrinsic worth, as an American 
discovered not long ago. He bougbt 
for a trifle an old sword, tarnished and 
dirty. The style of the bilt pleased 
him. When he'had it cleaned, he found 
that scabbard, bilt and blade were in-
laid with ilch gold of marvelous ar-
tistic design.—City of Mexico Letter in 
New York Times. 

«a I I m . 2. - ggi 
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O H j i R p H d i r e c t o r y 

; MethodUt Episcopal. 
Rev. Wjp. Tut tie. Pastor. Services held 

each Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day schoolat 12. -

jf| Salem Evangelical. 
Rev. A. iff. Strlcktaden, Pastor. Preaching 

each Sunafy morning aud evening. Sunday 
i school at $tl5 o'clock . 

tJ The U i t Nickel. 
The Philadelphia! Record tells of a 

little Sunday school boy who always 
receives a nickel from bis father to 
place in tbe collection plate. Last Sun-
day-bis father gave him two nickels, 
saying, "One is for tbe Lord, and the 
other is for yourself." As it was too 
early to start for Sunday school the 
little boy sat on the porch steps, play-
ing with tbe two nickels. After awhile 
be dropped one of them, and It disap-
peared down a crack. Without a mo-
ment's hesitation and still clutching 
the remaining coin In his clinched fist, 
he looked up at bis father, exclaiming, 
"Oh, pop, there goes tbe Lord's nickelfl 

p > m . 

y The ivory doll of the Roman child 
was too costly for tbe ages that follow-
ed tbe fail of tbe empire. For many 
centuries dolls must have been chiefly 
of home manufacture. The first shop 
made dolls after tbe middle ages were 
the Jc.hited wooden dolls of the Nether-
lands. These were known In England 
and In this country, too. In colonial 
times as "Flanders tables." 

There to a good deal of qtdet satis-
faction In seeing somebody else run 
against fresh paint—Milwaukee Jour-
naL ' s j K & ^ j J g L k f l ^ ® 

There is one admirable thing about 
a dog—he always acts natural.—Atchi-
son fflai^i^H^Ei^^^H^^yfl 

NffiTH SOUTH. 
' 4ar. 
Chicgo 

iiitt. 
Paine: 

a h . ; 
Bar't'i) 

I.V. 
tiar't'n 

1st. 
Pal'ne. 

A R . 
Chicgo 

400am 
8 00 
9 10 
I 30pm 
4 45 
5 35 
II 35 , 

lQjfu 
^ibpm 

418 

4 59am 
0 03 

10 32 
250pru 
5 58 
7 50 

12 40 B 

730am 
tt^pm 

5 45 
8 48 
9 05 

7 40am 
1240pm 
4 36 
5 56 

•9 15 

835pm 
.140pm 
5 40 
7 00 
9 45 
1015 

|1 Saturday 'only. 

% - H»ptMU . 
Rev. Wt l . Rlanchard, Pastor. Services at 

10:30 Kmilnd T:» p.m. Sunday school at 11 :X 
o'clock. ' fH 

J| Zion Evangelical. 
Rev. J. i|aller, pastor? Services -each Sun-

day •moraipg and evening. Sunday school at 
10 0'eloeli.f MaiBijl 

jrar 
11 St . ABB'S Cathol ic . 

Rev. Fa»ier QulnoJ Pastor. Regular service 
the first Sinday and third Saturday In each 
month, Srthday school every Sunday morning 
atiOo'ehNp.. 

St. Raul's Evangelical Lutheran. . 
Rev. Alined Menzel, Pastor. Services each 

Sabbath t$>rnlng at it o'clock, Sabbath school 
at 9*30. . j l> 

Arrival and Departure of I ra^s" 
Li 

C . & N . V V R Y . 

WEEK-DAY TRAINS. ' 
NcfttTH. SOUTH, 

L V v 
Chicgo 

g g S S f AR L V . M. AR. L V v 
Chicgo Ptpne Bar't'n Bar't'a Pal'ne Chic 

7 30am S$9am 8 45am 5 25am 5 34am 6 35 
8 05 9'90 , 

11 "49 • 
9 12 550 5 58 0 55 

10 50 
9'90 , 
11 "49 • 12 OOm « 35 

r f o o 
6 45 7 46 

•1 20pm • JS 2 18 
« 35 

r f o o 7 09 8 10 
1 30 3;35pm 2 50 7 30 7 40 8 40 
3 27 ' 4 2 5 4 35. 9 22 10 15 
5 01 # 4 61)3 9 30 9 40 10 40 
6 01 tia 7 15i 12 30pm 1240pm 1 40 
6 35 7m 7 50 2.35 2 45 3 50 
8 00 9 05 6 07 A 16 7 00 

11 35 lif.28 12 40 S 49 8 57 74? 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

Wanted 
line of Surgery Stock. Steady work 
and extri inducements to the, riglit 
persons* JAU stock guaranteed. Write 
now for terms and secure a good situ-
ation forsthe fall and winter. Address 

H R H E H A W K S NURSERY COMPANY, 
Wis. Jan 14 

S A L E S M E N 

' M , -

Teleplfme your items to THE RE-
VIEW , if|you wish. Ring up203, oi&M, 
r46o J,eporter's residence. & 

ISTftt 

} DEST 
PAmT 
WEflAKE 

5 0 Y E A R S ' . 

E X P E R I E N C E 

TRADC MARKS T 

DESIGNS 
C B R R M O H T S A c . ' 

Anyone:»endliig a (ketch and description may 
quickly a m i oar opinion free whether an 
Inwfl8i-f i fe| • I *" 
tiom rtrictL—I— — B W ^ P 
sentfreeT f̂ldeet maency for»ecurln«patent». 

Patents taken through Munn a Co. receive treeial notkk, without Aaiwe, In the 

nTprobaUy patentable. Communlca. 
tlf confidential. Handbook on Patents 
Oldest inner tar eecurln* patenta. 
taken tMoagh Munn k Co. receive 

—lS, wlthoat cfcarue, in the 

Scientific American. -
ly. Lsrrestclr. 
al. Terms. 13a 
sO newsdealers. 

•Hew York 
blngton, D. C. 

A handsomely Hlnstrsted weekly. Lanrest ejr-
cu lat Ion of any aclentMc Journal. Terms, »3 a 

Dontha, $1. Sold by all 
]Q 361 Broadway. 

. OS R BU Washington, Branch 

Subjects for 

j 

$ Tliel T e l e p h o n e m 

idem rapid transit 
. 1 \. > | 

Thd j cos t o f 
t r a i ^ p o r t a t i o n b y t h i s 
m e t j i o d is less , 
t h a i b y a n y o the r . 

I t i i j akes y o u v 

a n ^ g h b o r 
t o a | p r o m i n e n t 
bus iness houses 
a n d f a m i l i e s * 
evet|rwhere. 

BusincM Rates, 5c. fcrtgymti* 
Resideace Battt, 3%t, per lay mlap, 

rii 

m •M 

Chicago Telephcne Q>inpar.y« 


